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ABSTRACT
TRACE METAL-ORGANIC MATTER INTERACTIONS DURING 
EARLY DIAGENESIS IN ANOXIC ESTUARINE SEDIMENTS
by
GEORGE DANIEL TEMPLETON, I I I  
UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
May 1980
The t ranspor t  processes and u l t im ate  fa tes o f  many t race  metals in  
anoxic marine sediments are very poorly understood. Several authors 
have invoked metal complexes with dissolved organic matter  (0M) to 
expla in  enhanced s o l u b i l i t i e s  observed fo r  c e r t a in  metal ions.  However, 
the ro le  t h a t  0M plays in  s o l u b i l i z i n g  metals in  marine pore waters 
has not been establ ished because o f  inadequate c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  o f  
dissolved "humic substances."
Boxcores o f  anoxic marine sediments were c o l le c te d  in  Great Bay,
New Hampshire; and the so luble  0M was obtained by s lu r ry in g  these sed i ­
ments w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  seawater.  The clays and s a l ts  were removed from 
the s l u r r y  by c e n t r i f i g a t i o n  and u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n .  The f re e z e -d r ie d  
e x t r a c t  was analyzed f o r  elemental composition and o p t ica l  p rope r t ies .  
A l l  processing and storage o f  the anoxic sediment e x t r a c t  (ASE) 
employed a ni trogen atmosphere.
The molecular p o l a r i t y  and s ize  o f  ASE was character ized  by 
reversed-phase l i q u i d  chromatography (LC) and gel permeation chromatog­
raphy, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  ASE can be described as a mixture o f  several
x iv
several components o f  r e l a t i v e l y  low p o l a r i t y  having a molecular weight  
o f  60 ,000 -80 ,000 .  The in f luences on the ASE s t ru c tu re  o f  atmospheric 
oxygen, b a c te r ia l  growth, NaOH, Na2P207> and HC1 have been assessed.
In every ins tance ,  ASE is degraded to h ighly  polar  molecules o f  reduced 
molecular s i z e ,  suggesting cleavage o f  the molecule with concurrent  
formation o f  oxygen-bearing funct iona l  groups. This ind ica tes  th a t  
utmost caut ion in sample handling is mandatory to avoid a r t i f a c t s .
ASE has been studied spe c tros cop ica l ly  and appears to be p r im a r i l y
a l i p h a t i c  in  nature w ith  some incorporated amino ac ids ,  but very few
carboxyl a te  groups. Comparisons o f  the metal ion che la t ion  a b i l i t i e s
o f  ASE with  i t s  o x i c a l l y  degraded components ind ica tes  t h a t  the oxid ized
m ater ia l  complexes more metals ions per gram than does ASE. Studies
employing LC coupled to an atomic absorpt ion spectrophotometer in d ic a te
2+ fi+
th a t  ox id ized organic m at ter  binds Cu and Cr ions but does not bind 
Zn^+ , Cd^+ , Pb^+ , and Hg^+ ions.  The major metal complexing f r a c t i o n  
was is o la te d  and p u r i f i e d  by LC. The two p r in c ip a l  components have been 
i d e n t i f i e d  as 4 , 4 -d im ethy l -3 -oxo-pentano ic  ac id  and (2-hydroxyphenyl) -  
a c e t ic  ac id .
Examinations o f  the s t a b i l i t y ,  s to ich iom etry ,  and nature o f  coordina­
t io n  s i te s  in humic complexes w ith  V0^+ , Cu^+ , and Fe^+ ions were con­
ducted by gel f i l t r a t i o n  chromatography and e lec t ron  paramagnetic 
resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. With a so i l  f u l v i c  ac id ,  i t  was demon­
s t r a te d  th a t  conformational changes probably occur as pH values increase  
from 3 .0  to 5 .0  due to d is ru p t io n  o f  hydrogen bonding. Aggregation of  
these FA molecules to form dimeric species appears to occur between 
pH values o f  5 .0  and 8 . 0 .  In a d d i t io n ,  the presence o f  V0^+ ions
xv
cause the formation o f  polynuclear  complexes, which is  consis ten t  with
previous observations o f  Cu2 + , Cd2+, and Pb2+ ion behavior.  This
ind ica tes  th a t  the use o f  many s t a b i l i t y  constants determined by other
authors must be r e in te r p r e te d .  The des cr ip t ion  o f  the metal coord ination
s i t e  by EPR measurements in d ic a te  t h a t  carboxyla te  and phenolate groups
? +are present a t  the VO ion binding s i t e  in  so i l  f u l v i c  ac id .  By
p * 2+
c o n tra s t ,  i t  is  apparent t h a t  the s tronger  VO*1 and Cu ion binding  
s i t e s  contain ni trogen donor l igands in ASE. No metal - induced aggrega­
t io n  is observed; however, i t  does seem probable t h a t  not a l l  ASE 
molecules are a c t i v e l y  engaged in  metal c h e la t io n .
An approximation o f  the d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  metal ions in anoxic 
estuar ine  sedimentary pore f lu id s  under equ i l ib r iu m  condit ions was 
c a lcu la ted  employing c o l le c te d  s t a b i l i t y  constants and sto ich iometry  
data f o r  meta l -organ ic  m at ter  complexes as well  as f o r  m e ta l -p o ly s u l f id e  
species.  These computations suggest t h a t  organic m atter  does complex 
c e r ta in  metal ions.  The ex ten t  o f  involvement o f  organic m ater ia l  in  




TRACE METAL-ORGANIC MATTER INTERACTIONS: A REVIEW
Introduct ion
The t ranspor t  processes and u l t im a te  fa tes  o f  many t race  metals 
in  anoxic es tuar ine  and marine sediments are a t  best very poorly  under­
stood. The importance o f  t race  metals in  the biosphere ( S a u c h e l l i ,  1969) 
biochemical processes ( e . g . ,  Cantley e t  a U , 1978; Chasteen, 1980) ,  and 
authigenic  mineral formation (Chow e t  al_. , 1973; Thomson jet al_. , 1975) 
necessita tes a more in te n s ive  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  e a r ly  d iagenet ic  chemistry 
Previous studies have been plagued by the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a r t i f a c t s  caused 
by improper sampling methods and sample storage (Bray £ t  al.* > 1973;
Troup e t^ a X . ,  1974; Murray and G i l l ,  1978; Loder e t  1978) .  The 
lack o f  recognit ion  o f  thc^e problems makes most o f  the studies o f  sed i ­
mentary i n t e r s t i t i a l  f l u id s  p r io r  to 1973 u n r e l i a b le .  In a d d i t io n ,  con­
taminat ion has been a s i g n i f i c a n t  problem in  samples having low metal ion 
contents and has se r io u s ly  a f fe c te d  the accurate determination o f  the 
minute concentrations involved (Brewer e t  a l . ,  1974; Bewers e t  a l . ,
1976; Patterson and S e t t l e ,  1976) .  Compounding these d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  
a n a ly t ic a l  methods, which were developed f o r  f resh water or so i l  
matr ices ,  are of ten  unsuitable  f o r  studies o f  anoxic sediments and pore 
waters due to small sample volumes a v a i l a b l e ,  s u l f id e  in te r f e r e n c e s , 
and anoxic requirements o f  sample handl ing.  Consequently,  many tech­
niques must be redesigned or completely replaced with  new approaches.
1
2Despite the a d v e rs i t ie s  associated with t race  metal analyses,  
various in ves t ig a to rs  (Brooks e t  al_. , 1968; Presley e t  al_. , 1972;
Duchart j rt  al_. , 1973; Lyons and F i t z g e r a ld ,  in  review) have determined 
t h a t  concentrations o f  t race  metals in  anoxic sedimentary pore f lu id s  
exceed the s o l u b i l i t y  th a t  would be a n t ic ip a te d  on the basis o f  solu­
b i l i t y  products o f  expected authigenic  m inera ls .  To exp la in  th is  
apparent supersaturat ion  o f  some t race  meta ls ,  Gardner (1974) suggested 
soluble complexes, p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  Cu2+ , are formed with  su l fane anions 
( s | l  S2-; s|~ s | - , Sg- ). A more preva len t  in t e r p r e t a t i o n  is  the sugges­
t ion  t h a t  soluble  chelates are formed with dissolved organic matter  
(Rashid and Leonard, 1973; E l d e r f i e l d  and Hepworth, 1975; Nissenbaum 
and Swaine, 1976) .  Possibly analogous complexes have been studied  
extens ive ly  in  so i l  humic matter  (Reviews: Kononova, 1966; Schni tzer
and Khan, 1972; J e l l i n e k ,  1974; F la ig  e t  a j [ . , 1975) and in  aquatic  humus 
(Reviews: Hood, 1970; Faust and Hunter,  1971; Gjessing,  1976; Reuter
and Perdue, 1977) .  However, reports on the diagenesis o f  humic sub­
stances in  marine sediments have been r e l a t i v e l y  l im i te d  in  number and 
have appeared only w i th in  the l a s t  f i f t e e n  years (Rashid and King, 1969,  
1970; Rashid, 1971 , 1974; Breger e t  al_. , 1972 ; Nissenbaum and Kaplan,  
1972, 1974a, 1974b; Brown £ t  al_. , 1972; Nissenbaum e t  al_. , 1972 ; Pres ley ,  
£ t  aj_. , 1972; Rashid and Leonard, 1973; Hue e t  a K  , 1974; Nissenbaum 
and Swaine, 1976; Picard and Felbeck, 1976; S h o lk o v i t z ,  1976) .  The 
s o l u b i l i z a t i o n  process was suggested by Rashid (1974) and Picard and 
Felbeck (1976) to occur by ion exchange or adsorpt ion ,  w h i le  Nissenbaum 
and Swaine (1976) support che la t ion  react ion  as the primary pathway.
3Only a few s t a b i l i t y  constants f o r  metal complexes w ith  sedimentary 
humic compounds have been measured (Mantoura e t  a_K > 1978).
Attempts to s imula te  the e f f e c t  o f  these organic l igands in 
equ i l ib r ium  c a lcu la t io ns  o f  metal spec ia t ion  have been made by s u b s t i ­
tu t in g  wel l  charac te r ized  l igands such as e th y lened iam ine te t ra ace t ic  
acid (Duursma, 1970; Florence and B a t le y ,  1976) ,  s a l i c y l i c  ac id  (Morel 
and Morgan, 1972) ,  n i t r i l o t r i a c e t i c  acid (C h i ld s ,  1971) and c i t r i c  
acid (Stumm and Brauner ,  1975) .  These e f f o r t s  have proven to be 
margina l ly  successful (S c h n i t z e r ,  1971; Perdue j2t  aj_. , 1976) .  An 
improved approach would requ ire  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the major organic  
components in pore f lu id s  and the use o f  the s p e c i f i c  s t a b i l i t y  constants  
f o r  those compounds with  the respect ive  metals .  However, i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
o f  the humic substances is  d i f f i c u l t ;  and since they are p o l y e l e c t r o l y t e s , 
the s t a b i l i t y  constants are very dependent on the condit ions under which 
they are determined.
Humic m ater ia ls  are very complex mixtures o f  s i m i l a r  compounds, 
which are notorious in so i l  chemistry fo r  t h e i r  d i v e r s i t y  o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  
molecular  weight ,  and behavior under so lu t io n  condit ions such as pH 
( F la ig  and Beute lspacher , 1954; D e l l ’Agnola and F e r r a r i ,  1965; Ghassemi 
and Christman, 1968; Christman, 1970; Schni tzer  and Khan, 1972; Gjessing,  
1975; Saar and Weber, 1979; Templeton and Chasteen, in  p re s s ) ,  ion ic  
strength (Rajalakshmi et; a K  , 1959; D e l l 'A g n o la ,  1965; Gjessing,  1975) ,  
and organic matter  concentration (Saar and Weber, 1979) .  The r e l a t i v e  
lack o f  data about d issolved ,  anoxic organic matter  in  marine sediments 
v i r t u a l l y  forces an i n v e s t ig a t o r  to r e ly  upon the tenuous analogy between 
so i l  and sedimentary systems. I t  is importan t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  to examine
4the l i m i t s  o f  the in te rc h a n g e a b i l i t y  o f  the data from these two environ­
ments w ith  respect  to the organic m atter  in  s o lu t io n .
A Comparison o f  Humic M a te r ia ls  Derived under Various Conditions  
Var ia t io ns  Due to Source M a t e r i a l s . Humic compounds in s o i ls  are  
produced by the m icrob io log ica l  decomposition o f  l i g n i n  from higher  
plants (Kononova, 1966; F l a i g ,  1964; Oglesby e t  al_. , 1967) .  A l te r n a ­
t i v e l y ,  Enders and Theis (1938)  and Nissenbaum (1974) suggest a 
mechanism o f  formation s i m i l a r  to th a t  producing melanoidin ,  which 
involves cohydrolyzing amino acids and carbohydrates in  a c id ic  media.
This r e a c t io n ,  the "browning" or Mai H a r d  r e a c t io n ,  has not been ob­
served d i r e c t l y  in e i t h e r  s o i ls  or sediments (Pock l ington ,  1977) .
Two sources are ind ic a ted  f o r  forming marine humus, one from the 
decomposition o f  marine plankton and the o ther  der ived from terrigenous  
organic m at ter .  Nissenbaum and Kaplan ( 1 9 7 2 ) ,  who used iso to p ic  r a t i o s ,  
have determined th a t  marine organic matter  is almost e x c lu s iv e ly  autoch­
thonous and contains very l i t t l e  m ater ia l  from the land. So il  humics 
are p r e c ip i ta te d  very r a p id ly  upon reaching the sea due to c o l l o id  forma­
t ion  around i ron species (S ieburth  and Jensen, 1968; S h o lk o v i t z ,  1976).  
Even landlocked lakes sediments appear to have organic matter  t h a t  is  
not land der ived (Otsuki and Hanya, 1967; Stevenson and Goh, 1971) .  
Composit ional ly ,  marine m ater ia l  t h a t  is  plankton derived e xh ib i ts  only  
a s l i g h t  increase in  ni trogen ( - 4 . 3  percent) and s u l f u r  ( - 1 . 4 8  percent)  
(Nissenbaum and Kaplan, 1972) r e l a t i v e  to so i l  humus (3 .26  percent and 
0.62 percent ,  re s p e c t iv e ly ,  see Table 1 - 1 ) .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  e lec t ron  
paramagnetic resonance (EPR) specroscopy measurements o f  the f ree  
rad ica l  s ignals in s o i ls  co n s is te n t ly  y i e l d  g-values o f  2.0035 to
52 .0042 ,  w h i le  p lankton-der ived  m ate r ia ls  have g-values o f  about 2 .0021 ,  
in d ic a t in g  t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  rad ica l  compounds are involved  
(Schn itzer  and Skinner ,  1969) .
On the basis o f  these data ,  anoxic marine m ater ia l  as i s o la te d  by 
the authors prev ious ly  mentioned appears to behave in  a manner s i m i l a r  
to so i l  organic m at te r .  Let  us now review how so i l  humic m ater ia l  as 
well  as other  types o f  organic  m at ter  reac ts .
Ex trac t ion  Products
The use o f  mild  e x t ra c t io n  schemes such as neutral  s a l ts  ( e . g . ,
NaF, KC1) give the p r e d ic ta b ly  complex s t ructures  o f  compounds t h a t  are  
v i r t u a l l y  a n a l y t i c a l l y  i n t r a c t a b l e .  To s im p l i f y  the m ix tures ,  analysts  
have used operat ional  d e f i n i t io n s  ( e . g . ,  humins, f u l v i c  and humic a c i d s ) ,  
which c l a s s i f y  compounds according to t h e i r  s o l u b i l i t i e s  in  various  
solvents a f t e r  the o r i g in a l  approach o f  Berze l ius  (1833 ) .
The f i r s t  use o f  NaOH as an e x t r a c ta n t  was reported by Achard (1 7 8 6 ) ,  
but Oden (1919) f i r s t  def ined humic ac id as the a l k a l i - s o l u b l e ,  ac id -  
inso lub le  component and f u l v i c  acid as the component soluble  a t  a l l  pH 
values. The p e r s is te n t  c r i t i c i s m  o f  th is  method is  the extreme harshness 
of  the reagents ,  which probably degrades the organic m at ter  (Shorey, 1930;  
S c h l ic h t in g ,  1953a, 1953b; Scheffer  e t  al_. , 1956; Springer and Klee,  1958;  
Dubach e t  al_. , 1963; Kononova, 1964; Schn i tzer  and Skinner ,  1968;
Schni tzer  and Khan, 1972; F la ig  .et a l - , 1975; Cheshi re e t  al_. , 1977; 
Stuermer and Harvey, 1978; Templeton and Chasteen, in  rev iew ) .  A com­
promise scheme is the use o f  sodium pyrophosphate ( N a ^ O ^ ) ,  which 
produces a high y i e l d  o f  a r e l a t i v e l y  s i m p l i f i e d  mixture o f  compounds, 
but is  considered to be less de s t ru c t iv e  than NaOH. Kononova (1966)
6reviewed the advantages and disadvantages o f  th is  e x t r a c t a n t .  Various  
organic solvents have been evaluated as ex t rac tan ts  and t h e i r  shortcomings 
analyzed by Hayes ^ t  al_. (1975 ) .  Kononova (1964) and F la ig  (1964)  
emphasize t h a t  the chemical and physical propert ies  o f  humic acids depend 
very much on the methods o f  e x t r a c t io n .
The e f fe c ts  o f  the th ree  p r in c ip a l  e x t ra c ta n ts :  NaOH, N a ^ O y ,  and
HC1, w i l l  be reviewed here and in ves t ig a ted  f u r t h e r  in  chapter  2.  When 
the elemental composit ion o f  the products o f  these separat ion solvents  
are compared (Table 1 - 1 ) ,  there appears to be no s i g n i f i c a n t  ( a  = 0 .90 )  
d i f fe rences  between NaOH and Na4P20y procedures. Schni tzer  and Skinner  
(1968) d i r e c t l y  compared NaOH and HC1 ex trac t ions  from podzol ic  so i ls  
and concluded t h a t  the two reagents y ie ld e d  s i m i l a r  products. However, 
a t  th is  point  the s i m i l a r i t y  ceases. There are s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( a  = 0 .90 )  
more carboxyl a te  groups and t o t a l  a c i d i t y  produced by NaOH procedures 
than by N a ^ O y  ones (see Table 1 - 2 ) .  This has a d i r e c t  bearing on the 
metal binding capaci ty  o f  these products as Rashid (1971) determined th a t  
the capaci ty  is  c lo se ly  associated with the a c i d i t y  c h a r a c t e r is t i c s .  
Fur ther ,  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  these products ind icates  t h a t  NaOH produces 
more subfract ions ( 5 ,  Waldron and Mortensen, 1961; 3 ,  D e l l 'A g n o la ,  1964) 
than pyrophosphate ( 2 ,  Waldron and Mortensen, 1961; 2 ,  D e l l 'A g n o la ,  1964) .  
Both methods produce a la rge  increase in the number o f  e lec t ron  spin 
centers found in  humic acid ex t rac ts  r e l a t i v e  to those obtained by neutral  
s a l t s .  The Na4P207 products have more spins ( 4 . 5 - 5 . 4  x 1 0 ^  centers • 
g_l )  than NaOH ( 3 . 4 - 4 .6 x 1 0 ^  centers • g- ^) and HC1 products ( 3 .3  x 
10^6 centers • g“ l ) .  F la ig  e t  a K  (1975) s ta te  t h a t  NaOH also tends to  
dissolve s i l i c a ,  which is  supported by the presence o f  S i -0 -C  absorptions
Table 1 -1 : Elemental Composition o f  Soil Humic Acids
Extrac tan t :  NaOH
Percentages
c H N 0 S
I 56.4 5.5 4.1 32.9 1.1
I I 53.8 5 .8 3.2 36.8 0 .4
I I I 56.7 5.2 2.3 35.4 0.4
IV 56.4 5.8 1 . 6 35 .6 0 . 6
V 60.4 3.7 1.9 33.6 0 .4
VI 60.2 4.3 3.6 31.9
V I I 57.92 5.06 2.70 34.2 0.95
V I I I 53.8 3.88 2 .10 — —
IX 57.7 4.54 0.83 — —
X 58.30 5.28 4.95 30.22 1.25
Reference 
Khan, 1971
Schnitzer  and Gupta, 1964
Schnitzer  and Desjardins,  1962
Hansen and Schn i tzer ,  1966
R i f f a l d i  and Schn i tze r ,  1972
R i f f a l d i  and Schn i tze r ,  1972
R i f f a l d i  and Schn i tze r ,  1972
Weber and Wilson, 1975
Weber and Wilson ( F lu k a ) ,  1975





XI 56.05 7.04 4.34 30.93
X I I 52.76 5.49 4.50 35.97
X I I I 55.66 5.26 4.52 33.93
XIV 55.31 4.71 5.01 34.64
XV 55.44 4.60 3.64 36.09
XVI 49.5 3.6 0.75 45.9
XVII 56.7 5.21 2.37 35.35
X V I I I 51.0 4 .8 2.6 34.1
XIX 55.0 6.6 3.26 36.8
AVERAGE 55.50 4.99 3.26 35.11
s2 2.91 0.96 1.38 3.38
S Reference
1.64 Chen e t  al_. ,  1978
1.28 Chen e t  aj_. ,  1978
0.63 Chen e t  al_. ,  1978
0.33 Chen e t  al_. ,  1978
0.23 Chen e t  j f L ,  1978
0.25 Schnitzer  and Skinner ,  1968
0.35 S c hn i tze r ,  1965
o CO * Senesi e t  al_. ,  1977






Extrac tan t :  N a ^ O y
Percentages
C H N 0 S Reference
I 53.6 4.1 2.3 4 0 .0a Ardakani and Stevenson, 1972
I I 54.1 3.9 3.2 3 8 .8a Ardakani and Stevenson, 1972
I I I 53.7 3 .4 2.8 4 0 . l a Ardakani and Stevenson, 1972
IV 55.5 4.2 3.6 36.6 — Baker, 1973
V 55.50 4 .3 3.6 36.8 — Baker, 1973
VI 59.9 2.9 1.9 34.1 — Baker, 1973
V I I 59.5 2 .9 2.6 35.0 — Baker, 1973
AVERAGE 55.9 3.7 2.9 37.1 —
2.7 0.50 0.65 2.08
a0 + S combined
Table 1 -2 :  Functional Group Analyses o f  Soil Humic Acids
Extrac tan t :  NaOH
Total A c id i t y 3 Carboxylatea Phenolatea Reference
I 8.46 4.18 4 .28 R i f f a l d i  and Schn i tze r ,  1972
I I 8.1 4.2 3.6 Weber and Wilson, 1975
I I I 7.1 4.2 2.9 Weber and Wilson (Fluka)
IV 6.50 4.09 2.41 Chen e t  al_. , 1978
V 7.72 3.60 4.12 Chen e t  al_. , 1978
VI 7.55 3.13 4.42 Chen £ t  al_. , 1978
V I I 6.71 3.72 2.99 Chen e t  a l . ,  1978
V I I I 7.35 4.15 3.20 Chen e t  al_. , 1978
IX 8.03 4.25 3.78 Chen e t  a l . ,  1978
X 12.4 9.1 3.3 Chen e t  a l . ,  1978





Total A c id i t y 3 Carboxyl a te 3 Phenolatea Reference
Average 7.78 4.60 3.56
s2 1.73 1.62 0.66
Ex trac tan t :  Na4?207
I 5.37 3.89
COr* Ardakani and Stevenson, 1972
I I 5.61 3.84 1.77 Ardakani and Stevenson, 1972
I I I 5.38 3.94 1.36 Ardakani and Stevenson, 1972
Average 5.45 3.89 1.54
s2 0.14 0.050 0.21
in  in f r a r e d  spectra o f  Chen e t  al_. (1978 ) .  Lakatos e t  cH_. ( 1 9 7 8 ) ,  have 
found r e l a t i v e l y  more proteinaceous m ater ia l  in  NaOH is o la te s  than in 
pyrophosphate ones, which may be higher in  polysaccharide conten t ,  thereby,  
accounting fo r  the concentrat ions o f  higher  spins.  In summary, these data 
in d ic a te  t h a t  one must be aware o f  the e x t r a c t io n  procedure used when 
comparing measurements on humic m a te r ia ls .  Also,  i t  appears t h a t  e l e ­
mental analyses are not s e n s i t i v e  descr ip t ions o f  these substances.
B is le  (1959) found t h a t  "brown" humic acid (Sp r in g er ,  1938) did not 
p r e c i p i t a t e  u n t i l  pH 2 or  l e s s ,  whereas "grey" humic acid was removed 
between pH 3 .5  and 4 .0 .  Brown humic acids have lower molecular  weights ,  
increased oxygen content ,  and higher t o t a l  a c i d i t y  than the grey humic 
acids.  Consequently,  care must be taken in  s e t t in g  the f in a l  pH f o r  the 
a c i d i f i c a t i o n  o f  NaOH e x t ra c t io n  s tud ies .  Three approaches e x i s t  (1)  
s l i g h t l y  a c id ic  (pH ^ 6 ) (Randhawa and Broadbent,  1965) ,  (2 )  pH 2-3  
(Stuermer, 1975; Rashid and King, 1969; Chen ert aJL , 1978) ,  (3)  pH 1.0  
(Malcolm e t  aj_ . , 1970; Weber and Wilson, 1975; Holtzc' law e t  al_. , 1976;  
Cheshire e t  a K  , 1977).
Also, ex t rac t ions  should be performed a n o x ic a l ly  because carbon 
content o f  the products is  reduced under oxic condit ions (Hayes e t  a l . ,  
1975).  Both NaOH and Na^^Oy reactions are known to take up oxygen 
(Bremner, 1949).
In conclusion, caut ion must be exercised when comparing resu l ts  
between groups o f  data on humic compounds obtained from d i f f e r e n t  
ex t rac t ion  procedures.
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Trace Meta l-Organic  M atter  Reactions
The primary i n t e r e s t  o f  th is  d is s e r t a t io n  is  the chemistry between 
s p e c i f ic  metal ions and organic m at te r ;  hence i t  would be in s t r u c t i v e  
to review th is  informat ion in  terms o f  the in d iv id u a l  elements and 
family  t rends.
Group 1A Elements. At seawater s a l i n i t i e s  (25-35 p p t ) , the 
important species o f  the a l k a l i  ions are the simple monovalent ions Na+ 
and K+ (Mook and Koene, 1975) .  Zadmard (1939) demonstrated t h a t  these 
f ree  ions are involved in  adsorption and ion exchange reactions with  
soil  humic c o l lo id s  producing associations having the s t a b i l i t i e s  th a t  
fo l low the ly o t ro p ic  ser ies  Cs+ > Rb+ > K+ > Na+ > L i + . Szalay (1964)  
termed a l l  o f  these cations huminophiles and showed t h a t  a l l  o f  the 
complexes were less s tab le  than those o f  po lyva len t  ca t ions .  And un l ike  
polyva lent  complexes, the a l k a l i  ion complexes with so i l  humic acid  
exhib i ted  a net p o s i t iv e  charge ( K l e i s t ,  1963) suggesting the ions are  
very weakly associated ,  or  less l i k e l y ,  the number o f  cat ions bound to 
the humic l igands exceed the number o f  anionic  s i t e s ,  aga inst  which 
l ike -ch arg e  repulsion would mediate.  Gamble (1973) determined a ser ies  
of  binding constants fo r  Na+ and K+ ions with f u l v i c  ac id under a v a r ie t y  
of  so lu t ion  condit ions.
Group 2A Elements. A l l  o f  the a l k a l in e  earth ions are described  
as being bound weakly to a l l  types o f  humic and f u l v i c  acids (Broadbent,  
1957; Zadmard, 1939; K l e i s t ,  1963; Randhawa and Broadbent,  1965;
Schnitzer  and Hoffman, 1966; Schni tzer  and Skinner ,  1966; Van D i j k ,  1967,  
1971; Baker, 1973; Gamble and S c h n i tz e r ,  1973; Guy et  ^ al_. , 1975; F la ig  
e t  al., 1975; Mantoura ert al.,  1978; Sposito et  ^ a U  , 1978) .
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? +Magnesium. Mg ion are suggested to bind to humic acids in 1:1 
complexes (Van D i j k ,  1967) .  However, the reported s t a b i l i t y  o f  these 
complexes r e l a t i v e  to calcium ion species has not been es tab l ished  
(Zadmard, 1939 ; Schni tzer  and Skinner,  1964; Gamble e t  al_. , 1970, 1973;
Van D i j k ,  1971; Mantoura e t  a K  , 1978) .
I t  is important  a t  th is  point  to comment on the measurement tech­
niques used to determine these constants. The res in  exchange technique  
o r i g i n a l l y  devised by Schubert (1948) and M ar te l l  and Calvin (1952) as 
used by Randhawa and Broadbent ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  Schn i tzer  and Skinner (1966 ,  1967) ,  
Matsuda and I t o  ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  and Tan e t  a L ( 1 9 7 1 )  v io la te d  two major assump­
tions o f  the method:( 1 ) polynuclear  complexes were formed and ( 2 ) the 
metal concentrat ion in the f ree  form was not always n e g l ig ib le  in  the 
eluant  (C lark  and Turner ,  1969; Schni tzer  and Hansen, 1970; Ardakani  
and Stevenson, 1972) .  Ardakani and Stevenson (1972) f u r th e r  c r i t i c i z e d  
the revised numbers o f  Schn i tzer  and Hansen (1970) on the basis o f  the 
formation o f  complexes having s to ich iom etr ies  o f  less than one metal ion 
per f u l v i c  acid molecule.  The ir  argument is  v a l i d  only i f  one metal is 
bound to  two or more l igand molecules. Given the sto ich iometry  o f  2:1 
l igand to metal in  the complexes as determined by Schni tzer  and Hansen 
(1970 ) ,  polynuclear complexes or perhaps mixed l igand complexes are 
probably being formed, which suggests t h a t  the c r i t i c is m s  may be well  
grounded. The method o f  continuous v a r ia t io n s  employed by Pavel (1959)  
and Schnitzer  and Hansen (1970) also assumes th a t  only one species is 
being formed, an assumption which may be suspect in  th is  case considering  
the heterogeneity  o f  f u l v i c  acids.  Consequently,  the data o f  Schni tzer  
and Skinner (1966 ,  1967) and Schni tzer  and Hansen (1970) may not
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accurate ly  r e f l e c t  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  these complexes. The gel f i l t r a t i o n  
method employed by Mantoura e t  al_. (1978) uses very low metal ion 
concentrations in the e luant  b u f fe r  in  an e f f o r t  to approximate natural  
condit ions.  However, the presence o f  the meta l -organ ic  matter  complex 
a l te rs  the e q u i l ib r ium  as i t  passes down the column and a t  low metal 
ion concentrations th is  is s i g n i f i c a n t .  Hence, the measured f ree  
metal ion concentrat ion may not be accura te ,  which compromises the 
accuracy o f  the s t a b i l i t y  constants.
Calcium. Gjessing (1965) observed th a t  Ca^+ ions are p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  
bound in  two groups o f  molecular weight m ater ia ls  (180,000 and 5,000-  
10 ,000) .  Van D i jk  (1967) stated th a t  Ca^+ ions are bound very weakly.  
Broadbent (1957) suggested th a t  the funct ional  groups responsible were 
carboxyl ate  groups, which may be misleading because i t  was determined using 
a 0.1 M HNO3 leach to def ine those groups. Such procedures are subject  
to broad i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  Fur ther ,  Broadbent (1957) noted th a t  the s i te s  
were not the same as those th a t  bind Cu^+ ions.  This may imply th a t  
calcium could at tach to carboxylate  s i te s  when funct ional  groups ortho-  
to them do not f a c i l i t a t e  c h e la t io n .  E a r l i e r  inves t ig a t io n s  ( G i l l i a m ,
1940) had in te rp re te d  ion exchange reactions to mean th a t  Ca^+ ions were 
associated with phenolate groups. Sposito e t  aj_. (1978) reported three  
s i tes  fo r  calcium binding in sewage s ludge -so i l  mix tures .  Ion pairs  
were determined to be formed with s trong ly  a c id ic  s i te s  ( 0.1 s i t e s /  
molecule) ,  weakly ac id ic  s i te s  ( 0 . 3 - 0 . 7  s i te s /m o le c u le ) ,  and exchange­
able s i te s  ( 0 . 3 - 0 . 7  s i te s /m o le c u le ) .  The strengths o f  the Ca^+-humate
complexes are u n iv e r s a l ly  believed to be weaker than those o f  the t r a n s i -
2+ 2 +t ion  metal complexes; however, Ca arid Mg ions are  believed to occupy
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about 45 percent each o f  the a v a i l a b le  s i te s  on humic m ate r ia ls  a t  pH 8 .0  
in seawater due to mass act ion  considerations (Mantoura e t  a l ,  1978) .  A 
compilation o f  reported overa l l  s to ich io m etr ic  s t a b i l i t y  constants fo r  
Ca2+-humic complexes are in  Table 1 -3 .
Strontium, Barium, and Radium. Very l i t t l e  data is  a v a i l a b le  con­
cerning Sr2+ ion in te ra c t io n s  with humic substances. L ike a l l  o f  the 
a lk a l in e  ea r th s ,  inc lud ing  radium, the Sr2+ ion is  considered to be a 
huminophile; th a t  i s ,  an ion th a t  associates r e a d i l y  with humic m ater ia ls  
(Szalay,  1964).  The r e l a t i v e  strength o f  the complexes is described as 
greater  than those o f  Ca2+ (Zadmard, 1939) or  a t  l e a s t  t h e i r  equ iva lent  
(Schnitzer  and Skinner,  1964).
Barium ions are genera l ly  considered to form more s tab le  complexes 
than Sr2+, Ca2+ and Mg2+ (Zadmard, 1939) ,  although Van D i jk  (1971)  
completely reverses th is  order .  Like Ca2+ ior is , Ba2+ ions appear to be 
associated w ith  deprotonated carboxyl a te  groups as evidenced by f r e ­
quency s h i f t s  in  in f r a r e d  spectra o f  aquatic  humic acids upon in t roduct ion  
of  barium (Kastochkin e t  al_. , 1958) .  This contrad ic ts  the
b e l ie fs  o f  Lewis and Broadbent (1961) and G i l l i a m  ( 1 9 4 0 ) ,  who sta ted
2+tha t  Ba ions were f ix e d  by phenol ate  groups.
To date ,  no s t a b i l i t y  constants have been published f o r  humic com­
plexes with e i t h e r  Sr^+ , Ba^+ , or Ra2+ .
Group 3A M e ta ls . Inves t iga t ions  o f  the group 3A metal ion react ions
3+with organic matter  have focused on Al ions to the complete exclusion  
o f  Ga, I n ,  and T1 ions. The l i t e r a t u r e  is  voluminous on the coagulation  
and f lo c c u la t io n  propert ies  o f  aluminum ions in  water  and waste water
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treatment.  This m ater ia l  is  beyond the scope o f  th is  d is s e r t a t io n  and 
w i l l  not be considered here.
Perdue e t  aj_. (1976) f ind  evidence f o r  the existence o f  A l 3+- f u l v i c
acid complexes in r i v e r  water  a t  aluminum concentrations o f  4 x 10“  ^ M.
However, in  s o i l s ,  Baker (1973) and F la ig  e t  a K  (1975) b e l ieve  th a t
above pH 4 . 0 ,  the A l 3+ chelates are not soluble  in  water  due to hyd ro lys is ,
and hence, are not mobi le .  Mixed metal complexes o f  Fe3+ and A l 3+ ions
with f u l v i c  acid have been observed to occur in  s o i ls  (S chn i tze r  and
Kodama, 1972);  however, these don ' t  appear to be much more soluble  than
3+those conta ining Al on ly .  A d i r e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  os tens ib ly  ex is ts  
between the formation o f  A l 3+- s o i l  organic m atter  complexes and the 
number o f  oxygen-bearing funct ional  groups (Kawaguchi and Kyuma, 1959),  
which supports the observations o f  Beckwith (1959) and Schn i tzer  and 
Skinner (1963) th a t  Al ions occupy carboxylate  groups in  s o i l  humic 
acid.  The reported s to ich iom etr ies  o f  these complexes range from 2:1 
to 1:1 l igand to metal ra t io s  (Van D i j k ,  1967; Schn i tzer  and Skinner ,
1963) with the lower r a t i o  occurring a t  lower pH values .  Although no 
s t a b i l i t y  constants have been published,  Perdue e t  aj_. (1976) b e l ieve  
th a t  the aluminum complexes were only about one-tenth the strength of  
the analogous Fe3+ species ,  which would suggest a range o f  about 5 x 103 
to 3 x 10^ (Schn i tzer  and Hansen, 1970; Malcolm e t  aj_. , 1970) .  Schni tzer  
and Desjardins (1962) suggested th a t  the bound A l 3+ ions are probably in  
the form o f  species such as A1(0H)3+ a t  pH 3,  Al (OH)-? a t  pH 7,  and Al 
( 0H)3 a t  pH 9.  The l a t t e r  corresponds to a des truct ion  o f  the complex. 
These data suggest s t ructures  in  so lu t ion  such as in Figures 1-1 and 
1-2 .  Fur ther  support fo r  these i n te rp re ta t io n s  is the presence o f
3HA O O  HA
Figure 1 -1 :  S tructure  suggested fo r  aluminum humate complex a t  pH 7
with  2:1 humate to metal s to ich iom etry .
Figure 1 -2 :  S t ructure  suggested fo r  aluminum humate complex a t
pH 3 with 1:1 humate to s to ich iom etry .
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anionic complexes o f  aluminum with  so i l  humic acid a t  pH 7 ( K l e i s t ,
1963).
T ra n s i t io n  M e t a ls - F i r s t  S e r i e s . Data is  a v a i l a b le  fo r  complexes 
o f  humic substances with  a l l  o f  the elements in  the f i r s t  t r a n s i t i o n  
ser ies  except t i t a n iu m .  However, the only information published about 
Sc3+ ion in te ra c t io n s  is an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the possible ex istence o f  
Sc3+ complexes (BeneS al_. , 1976) .
Vanadium. Loring (1979) estimates t h a t  95 percent o f  the vanadium 
in estuar ine  sediments is  in  an inorganic phase o f  an Fe-Ti s o l i d .  Ev i ­
dence ex is ts  o f  ch e la t io n  (Goodman and Cheshire,  1975) and geochemical 
enrichment o f  vanadium in  so i l  humus (Szalay and S z i l a g y i ,  1967) par­
t i c u l a r l y  in high molecular weight m ater ia l  (Bloomfie ld and Kelso, 1973) .  
The chemistry o f  vanadium with  humic m ater ia ls  w i l l  be discussed in  
d e t a i l  in  chapter 4.
Chromium. The predominate chromium species in natural  aqueous 
systems is  the chromate io n ,  C ro |“ . Using the method o f  continuous 
v a r i a t io n s ,  Pavel (1959) demonstrated the existence o f  a t  l e a s t  four  
types o f  chromium-humic ac id  complexes. Despite being given huminophil ic  
status (Sza lay ,  1964) no in d ic a t io n  o f  the strength o f  any chromium 
complexes has been presented,  l e t  alone any s t a b i l i t y  constants d e te r ­
mined.
Manganese. Mn3+ ions have been character ized  as weak binders o f  
humic m ater ia ls  (S chn i tze r  and Sk inner ,  1964; Van D i j k ,  1967, 1971;  
Rashid, 1974; Mantoura e t  al_. , 1978; McBride, 1978) .  This may be ex­
pected due to the lack o f  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  energy in  l igand f i e l d  theory  
terms o f  the lack o f  d e s t a b i l i z i n g  e f fe c ts  due to the symmetrical
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d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  e lectrons about the atom in the angular overlap
2+theory.  I t  has been demonstrated t h a t  Mn ions are f u l l y  aquated when 
bound to so i l  f u l v i c  ac id a t  pH values o f  2 and 4,  hence forming an ion 
p a i r  complex (Gamble e t  al_. , 1976; Deczky and Langford, 1978).  Cheshire 
j2t  aj_. (1977) re p o r t  an aQ o f  8 .7  mT f o r  the EPR spectrum o f  a dr ied  Mn- 
so i l  f u l v i c  acid complex, which is in termediate  between the Mn(H2 0 ) | +
( 9 .5  mT, 88 .8  cnT^, Chan e t  aj_. > 1967) and MnCl^" (7 .9  mT, 74.0  cm- ^ ,
Chan e t  aj_. ,  1967) ;  hence, th is  species may not have a f u l l y  aquated 
f i r s t  coord ination sphere. Several s t a b i l i t y  constants have been reported  
f o r  Mn^+-humic m ater ia l  complexes (see Table 1 - 3 ) .
I ro n .  Evidence ex is ts  th a t  Fe^+ ions are associated f re q u en t ly  with  
la rge  molecular weight  organic compounds (%180,000) and low molecular  
weight  ( 5 0 0 - 1 0 ,0 0 0 ) (S c h n i tz e r  and Desjard ins ,  1962; Gjessing,  1965;
Bender e t  a K , 1970) .  These Fe^+ complexes have been reported to cause 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  la rge  increases in a lgal  production in  water  (Shapiro,  
1964; Prakash and Rashid, 1966).
2+The nature o f  the complexes seems to be s im i la r  to th a t  o f  Ca 
ions with humics (Bender et, al_. , 1970) .  Beckwith (1959) bel ieved th a t
Oj_
Fe ions were bound to CO^  s i t e s ,  which is  consis tent  w ith  the s h i f t s
o f  in f r a r e d  absorption frequencies o f  carboxyl a te  and phenol ate  groups 
3+when Fe is  added (Oldham and Gloyna, 1969) .  The extent  o f  formation
o f  i ron chelates in so i l  humus appears to be d i r e c t l y  r e la te d  to the
number o f  oxygen-bearing terminal  groups (Kawaguchi and Kyuma, 1959) .
Deczky and Langford (1978) ind ica ted  th a t  the so i l  f u l v i c  acid is  bound
3+in  the inner  coord ination sphere o f  Fe ions suggesting th a t  the f u l v i c  
acid is capable o f  rep lacing the hydration waters o f  the ion.  The forma­
t io n  o f  th is  complex is  probably r e l a t i v e l y  slow (k = 1 -  10  ^ s""*) as
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exchange o f  water  molecules in  the f i r s t  hydration sphere o f  Fe^+ ions 
is  slower than most d iv a le n t  ions (Frey and Steuhr,  1974).  However, the 
r e s u l t a n t  complexes are  genera l ly  more s ta b le  than those o f  the d iv a le n t  
metal ions (Van D i j k ,  1967; Picard and Felbeck, 1976)(see Table 1 - 3 ) .
3+
Malcolm e t  ajl .^ (1970) found so i l  f u l v i c  acid complexes formed with  Fe 
ions to have 1:1 l igand to metal r a t io s  a t  pH values o f  3 .0 ,  4 . 5 ,  and 
6 .0  by res in  exchange methods (Schubert,  1948; M ar te l !  and C a lv in ,  1952) ,  
which concur with the measurements o f  Van D i jk  (1967) a t  an unspecif ied  
pH. Schn i tzer  and Desjardins (1962) in d ic a te  th a t  iron is probably 
bound as the Fe(0H)2 io n ,  a t  pH 8 . 0 ,  which suggests a s t ruc tu re  l i k e  th a t  
in  Figure 1 -3 .
At l e a s t  three types o f  s i te s  are known fo r  i ron  humate complexes 
by EPR measurements (Blumberg, 1967; Senesi e t  al_., 1977; Cheshire e t  
a l . ,  1977) .  Fe^+ ion ex is ts  in e i t h e r  a te t rah edra l  or octahedral s i t e  
in  so i l  f u l v i c  acid w ith  g = 4 . - 4 . 1 ,  suggesting rhombic symmetry. These 
s i te s  are notably  s tab le  and are genera l ly  r e s i s t a n t  to destruct ion  by 
ac id .  The second type o f  s i te s  is  a weakly bound Fe^+ ion in an octa­
hedral s i t e  o f  ax ia l  symmetry (g = 2 ) and is  r e l a t i v e l y  easy to reduce.
I t  is  tempting to describe these s i te s  as the centers o f  reduction o f  
Fe^+ th a t  was observed by S z i la g y i  (1971 ) .  The reduction o f  Fe^+ is pH 
dependent suggesting t h a t  th is  s i t e  may be CO  ^ groups th a t  have no 
binding atoms ortho-  to them. However, th is  w i l l  be considered fu r th e r  
in Chapter 3. Cheshire e t  aj_. (1977) observed a s i t e  o f  orthorhombic 
symmetry (g = 8 .5 )  in  a dr ied  so i l  sample. I t  is  possible t h a t  th is  is 
a mixed l igand compound or  includes clay p a r t i c le s .
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3+ 2+By con tras t  to the strong binding o f  Fe , Fe ions form con­
s iderab ly  weaker complexes (S chn i tze r  and Skinner ,  1964; Van D i j k ,  1967) .
Schni tzer  and Skinner (1966) repor t  the only s t a b i l i t y  constants fo r
2+f u l v i c  acid complexes w i th  Fe ion (Table 1 - 3 ) .  I t  is in te re s t in g
2+to note th a t  the assoc ia t ion  o f  Fe w ith  humates re tards  the reoxida-  
2+t io n  o f  Fe ions in  oxygenated waters (Davies,  1970; Mart in  e t  a l . ,
1971; Theis and Singer,  1974 ) .  A c y c l ic  mechanism has been proposed
f o r  these reac t ions  (Theis and S inger ,  1974) .
I t  is convenient to point out  now th a t  although the metal ion
binding o f  i ron  and o ther  metals to humic m ater ia ls  is  discussed in
terms o f  r e l a t i v e l y  in te g ra l  s to ich io m etr ies ,  th is  is probably more
coincidenta l  than t r u l y  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  the actual coord inat ion
chemistry involved and is  re ta ined  as a computational a id .
Cobal t .  Very l i t t l e  s t ru c tu ra l  chemistry is known about the com- 
2+plexes o f  Co ions with humic substances. At  l e a s t  th re e ,  possibly  
f o u r ,  types o f  complexes have been observed (P ave l ,  1959; Orlov and 
Erosiceva,  1967) ,  a l l  o f  which a re  qu i te  so lub le  (Baker ,  1973) .  The 
l a rge  number o f  complexes could be due to several fac tors  ( 1 ) several
2 +types o f  binding s i t e s ,  (2 )  d i f f e r e n t  coord ination numbers f o r  the Co 
ion,  or (3 )  d i f f e r e n t  s tereochemis tr ies  o f  the complexes ( e . g . ,  t e t r a ­
hedral versus o c t a h e d r a l ) .  Only the f i r s t  case is  a r e a l i s t i c  p o s s i b i l i t y  
because te t rah ed ra l  cob a l t  ( I I )  complexes are  probably non -ex is ten t  in 
aqueous media because in f a c t  so lvent  molecules are  also coord inated,
which increases the coord inat ion  number to 6 . But i t  would imply th a t
2+ 2+Co ions had more types o f  s i te s  a v a i l a b le  to i t  than Cu ions,  which
formed only one complex w ith  the same m a t e r i a l .  This is u n l i k e ly  as
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Figure 1 -3 :  S t ructure  suggested fo r  : t ron(3+)  humate complex a t
pH 8 .0  with 1:1 humate to metal s to ich iom etry .
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2+Cu ions form the most s tab le  complexes o f  any d i v a le n t  metals in  th is  
s e r i e s .
2+Complexes o f  so i l  humic acids w ith  Co ions a re  believed to have
1:1 s to ich iom etr ies  a t  or  below pH 6 .0  (Malcolm et  ^ al_. , 1970; Theis and
Singer ,  1974) .  A t  pH 6 . 0 ,  Malcolm e t  a K  (1970) observed a 2:1 l igand:
metal complex. These complexes a re  o f  in te rm ed ia te  strength  r e l a t i v e
to other d i v a le n t  f i r s t  t r a n s i t i o n  ser ies  cat ions ( K l e i s t ,  1963; Schnitzer
and Skinner ,  1965; Hodgson ejt aj_. , 1965; Schni tzer  and Hansen, 1970; Gamble
and S c h n i tz e r ,  1973; Rashid, 1974, Mantoura ejt a j . ,  1978)(see Table 1 - 3 ) .
Theis and Singer (1974) suggested t h a t  the redox reac t ion  th a t  occurs 
3+ 2+f o r  the Fe /Fe  couple in the presence o f  humic m a t e r ia ls ,  may be a
3+ 2+ 3 |
model f o r  the Co /Co couple.  However, Co ions a re  reduced by water
2+ 3+to Co ions,  and hence there  are no Co ions to be reduced by organic
m a t t e r .
2+N ic k e l .  Ni ions a re  essent ia l  to  metabolism, y e t  are  probably one 
o f  the most tox ic  o f  the f i r s t  t r a n s i t i o n  ser ies  metal ions being con­
sidered le th a l  a t  concentrations o f  about 40 ppm ( S a u c h e l l i ,  1969) .
Despite th is  importance, very l i t t l e  is known o f  the s t r u c tu r e  or 
2+s o l u b i l i t y  o f  Ni -humic acid ch e la tes .  Soluble complexes have been
observed in so i l  humic acids (Baker,  1973; F la ig  ejt aj_. , 1975) and humates
appear to be able  to e x t r a c t  nickel from s u l f i d e  ore deposi ts (Baker,
2+1973) .  Three types o f  Ni -humate complexes have been observed (Orlov  
and Erosiceva, 1967 ) ,  a l l  o f  which appear to have a 1:1 sto ich iometry  
(S chn i tze r  and Des ja rd ins ,  1962) .  In  these complexes, the nickel ion 
remains unhydrolyzed under natural condit ions (Schn i tzer  and Hansen, 1970) .  
These species a re  considered to be more s ta b le  than those o f  any other
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f i r s t  t r a n s i t i o n  ser ies  metal ( I I )  cat ions save Cu ion (S ch n i tze r  and
Hoffman, 1966; Schn i tzer  and Hansen, 1970; Gamble and S c h n i tz e r ,  1973;
Rashid, 1974; Mantoura e t  aj_. , 1978) .  The nickel  complexes are comparable
in s t a b i l i t y  to those o f  z inc and lead ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  higher pH values
(Van D i j k ,  1967, 1971 ; Mantoura e t  al^. , 1978)(see Table 1 - 3 ) . .
2+Copper. Cu ion react ions w ith  humic m ater ia ls  a r e ,  by f a r ,  the
most studied o f  a l l  o f  the metal reac t io n s .  Several types o f  chelates
have been described in  connection with Cu2+ ion binding: (1 )  s a l i c y l a t e
groups (Gamble e t  aJL, 1970; Van D i j k ,  1971; Stevenson, 1973; B u f f ie  e t
a l . ,  1977; Bresnahan e t  al_. , 1978) ,  (2)  ph tha la te  groups (Van D i j k ,  1971;  
Manning and Ramamoorthy, 1973; Stevenson, 1973; B u f f le  e t  aj_. , 1977) ,  (3)  
groups w ith  ni trogen donor atoms (S chn i tze r  and Khan, 1972; Stevenson and 
Ardakani ,  1972) .  Others have reported two or more binding s i te s  e x i s t  
in  humic compounds (Broadbent,  1957; Pavel ,  1959; Orlov and Erosiceva,  
1967; Stevenson, 1971) .  Although s a l i c y l a t e - t y p e  groups are thermo­
dynamically favored over ph tha la te - typ e  s i te s  (M ar te l !  and Smith, 1977) ,  
Cu^+ ions are not e x c lu s iv e ly  bound to s a l i c y l a t e s  as demonstrated by
p ,
Manning and Ramamoorthy ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  who observed more Cu ions bound per 
molecule than there  were s a l i c y l a t e  groups ( i . e . ,  a c id ic  phenolate 
groups)on the molecule.
p _L
A wide range o f  s to ich iom etr ies  have been reported f o r  Cu -humate 
and fu lv a te  complexes. At "high" l igand to metal r a t io s  in s o lu t io n ,  2:1 
humic acid to copper ra t io s  have been observed (Stevenson e t  aj^. , 1973;  
Stevenson, 1977) .  Van D i jk  (1971)  and Stevenson (1977) reported 1:1 
complexes were formed a t  pH 5.0  a t  "low" l igand to metal r a t i o s .  These 
data are in  d i r e c t  con tras t  to the continuous v a r i a t io n  values o f  
Schni tzer  and Hansen (1970) in d ic a t in g  f u l v i c  acid to copper r a t io s  o f
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1 . 0 ,  0 . 8 8 ,  0 .7 6 ,  and 0 .50  a t  pH values o f  3 . 5 ,  4 . 0 ,  4 . 5 ,  and 5 . 0 ,  
r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  in  agreement with  1:2 sto ichiometry  is  Bresnahan e t  a l .
(1978) a t  pH values o f  from 4 .0  to 6 .0 .  Schni tzer  and Hansen (1970)  
s ta te  t h a t  mixed or polynuclear  complexes may be forming under t h e i r  
reac t ion  condit ions .  Mixed l igand complexes with  hydroxylate l igands
O *
have f re q u en t ly  been suggested with Cu ions (Lewis and Broadbent,  1961;
Schn i tzer  and Desjard ins ,  1962; Van D i j k ,  1971) .  A l l  o f  the authors
imply the presence o f  a s t ru c tu re  s i m i l a r  to th a t  in  Figure 1 -4 .  Deckzy
and Langford (1978) determined t h a t  Cu^+ forms an inner  sphere complex
3+ ?+with  f u l v i c  ac id .  In con tras t  to the Fe ion ,  the Cu  ^ ion exchanges 
water in  i t s  hydration sphere very r a p id ly ;  hence formation o f  these 
humate complexes is  possib ly d i f f u s io n  c o n t ro l le d .  The species th a t  are  
formed appear to be the most s tab le  complexes o f  those invo lv ing  the  
d iv a le n t  f i r s t  t r a n s i t i o n  ser ies  cat ions (see Table 1 - 3 ) .  This is  
due to the maximization o f  the l igand f i e l d  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  energy or  
in terms o f  angular overlap theory the d i f fe re n c e  in energy re s u l t in g  
from the dev ia t ion  o f  d e lectrons from an i d e a l l y  spherica l  d i s t r i b u ­
t ion  about the atom.
Tra n s i t io n  Metals -  Second and Third  S e r i e s . Very l i t t l e  chemistry  
is known about in te ra c t io n s  o f  humic m ater ia ls  with  second and t h i r d  row 
t r a n s i t i o n  ser ies  metal ions.  Szalay (1964) l i s t s  Y and Zr as huminophil ic  
metals and Nb and Ru as huminophobic species. The geochemical enrichment  
o f  Zr^+ ions in  humic parts was determined to be grea te r  than t h a t  o f  
uranyl ions,  U0^+ , which are enriched by a f a c t o r  o f  10 ,000 .  This is  qu i te  
s i g n i f i c a n t  when the high tendency towards hydrolysis o f  Zr^+ ions is 
considered.  However, th is  does not imply anything concerning the solu­
b i l i t y  o f  the re s u l ta n t  complex. I f  an analogy can be drawn to the chemically
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Figure 1 -4 :  S t ructure  suggested f o r  copper (2+) humate complex a t
pH 7 with  1:1 humate to metal s to ich iometry .
4+ 4+s i m i l a r  so lu t ion  behavior o f  Pu , then the complexes o f  Zr ions are
only very s l i g h t l y  soluble a t  natura l  pH va lues.
Molybdenum(VI) anions are the predominate molybdenum species in 
natural  w aters ,  but when complexed to humic m a t e r ia ls ,  the Mo(V'I) ion .  
is  reduced to the molybdenyl io n ,  Mo03+ ( S z i l a g y i ,  1967; Wilson, 1977) .
The pentavalent  molybdenum ion forms very s tab le  complexes w ith  low 
molecular weight m ater ia l  ( <1000)  up to a t  l e a s t  pH 6 .0  (Bloomfield and 
Kelso, 1973) .  Bert ine  (1972) hypothesizes th a t  molybdenum is adsorbed 
by organic matter  a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  slow ra te  in  the sediments, which is 
reasonable because Mo(VI)  has completely f i l l e d  outer  she l l  and, th e re ­
f o r e ,  is  r e l a t i v e l y  i n e r t .
The chemistry o f  molybdenum-humate complexes may be analogous to 
tungsten-organic matter  i n te r a c t io n s ,  although tungsten probably would 
not be reduced.
6old( l '+)  ions are reported to be v i r t u a l l y  unreact ive  with so i l  
humic acids ( F e t z e r ,  1934; Ong and Swanson, 1969) ,  although Baker (1973)  
f inds l im i te d  che la t ion  occurr ing.  By co n t ra s t ,  more Ag+ ions are com­
plexed than Au+ ions by a f a c t o r  o f  about 200 (Baker,  1973) in so i l  humic 
acids .  K l e i s t  (1967) observed t h a t  Ag+ ions reduced only s l i g h t l y  the f re e  
rad ica l  signal o f  humic acids as opposed to the la rge  decreases noted with
o p± 3 + O |
Ni , Fe , Fe , and Cu11 ions,  which he suggested implied a re la t io n s h ip  
between the r e a c t i v i t y  between the humic acid and the ions.  More l i k e l y ,  
i t  may r e f l e c t  the d e lo c a l i z a t io n  o f  the rad ica l 's  e lec t ron  on to o r b i t a l s . o f  
the paramagnetic metals,which causes a loss o f  paramagnetism. There fore ,  
th is  possibly r e f l e c t s  more the covalency o f  the complexes.
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Group 2B M e ta ls .
Zinc. Zn^+ ions are bel ieved to be weakly bound to humic m ater ia ls  
(Randhawa and Broadbent, 1965; Van D i j k ,  1967) in  1:1 complexes 
(S chn i tze r  and Hansen, 1970; Van D i j k ,  1967, 1971; Stevenson, 1976) 
perhaps through phenolate groups (Himes and Barber,  1957) ,  which 
Randhawa and Broadbent (1965) support based on a questionable 0.01 M 
a c e t ic  ac id leach.  Matsuda (Matsuda and I k u t a ,  1969; Matsuda and I t o ,
O i
1970) claimed t h a t  the adsorption strength o f  Zn^ ions on humic m ater ia ls
was a d i r e c t  funct ion o f  the degree o f  hum if icat ion  ( i . e . ,  number o f
funct iona l  groups and the percentages o f  saturated carbons); however,
Ardakani and Stevenson (1972) have disproven t h i s .  Most authors place
the s t a b i l i t y  o f  these Zn^+-humate complexes as being s i m i l a r  to those
o f  Fe^+ , Ni^+ , and Cd^+ (Hodgson jet al_. , 1965; Van D i j k ,  1967, 1971 ;
Rashid, 1974; Guy ejb al_. , 1975; Stevenson, 1977) .  Only Schni tzer  and
Hoffman (1966) ra te  these complexes as having very low s t a b i l i t i e s  based
on the use o f  thermal s t a b i l i t y  as an inverse measure o f  s t a b i l i t y .  The
co l lec ted  s t a b i l i t y  constants are found in  Table 1 -3 .
Cadmium. Cadmium complexation by humic substances has received sub-
? +s t a n t i a l l y  less in v e s t ig a t io n  than demanded by the importance o f  Cd^ 
ion as a tox ic  substance. Brady and Pagenkopf (1978) ru led  out s a l i c y l a t e -  
type binding a t  pH values o f  about 5 to 6 due to the lack o f  deprotona­
t io n  o f  the phenol.  Based on the reported s t a b i l i t y  constants (Table 1 - 3 ) ,  
i t  is  l i k e l y  th a t  th is  is the case. These authors also noted up to a 
3:1 metal to l igand sto ichiometry  f o r  these complexes. Saar and Weber
(1979) determined t h a t  the condit ional  ove ra l l  s to ich iometry  s t a b i l i t y  
2 +constants fo r  Cd complexes (eqn. 1 -1 )  are dependent on the concentration
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[Cd -  FA]
 ------ ;  " n  ( 1 - D3 condit iona l  = [ C d l f H F A ]
o f  the f u l v i c  a c id ,  whereas those o f  the s t rong ly  bound Cu2+- f u l v i c  acid
complexes are not dependent. They suggest t h a t  th is  r e f l e c t s  the lower  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  the C d - fu lv ic  acid complexes. A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  3 condit ional  
increases as pH values do, which they a t t r i b u t e  to new s i te s  becoming 
a v a i l a b l e  as conformational changes occur.  A f t e r  correc t ion  is made fo r  
the s t a b i l i t y  e f fe c ts  o f  f u l v i c  acid d is s o c ia t io n ,  the ove ra l l  s t o ic h io ­
metry s t a b i l i t y  constants are a c t u a l l y  decreasing (see Table 1 -4 )  as the 
pH increases,  which implies t h a t  the complexes are becoming less s tab le
as the pH increases.  This may be a t t r i b u t e d  to e i t h e r  increased com-
2 +p e t i t i o n  from hydroxide ions f o r  the Cd ion or an increase in the a v a i l ­
a b i l i t y  o f  weaker binding s i te s  th a t  causes a lower average complex
s t a b i l i t y .  The former explanation is  u n l ik e ly  as hydro lysis  o f  Cd^+ a t  
pH 8 .0  is  n e g l ig ib le  ( log  K-j = 4 . 1 ,  M ar te l l  and Smith, 1977) .  Addit ion  
o f  weaker s i te s  may r e s u l t  from conformational changes, which is con­
s i s t e n t  w ith  the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  Saar and Weber, or may r e s u l t  from 
deprotonation o f  weaker s i te s  th a t  are a lready exposed.
Mercury. Wood (1974) has in ves t ig a ted  the m ic ro b io lo g ic a l ly  formed 
organomercury complexes, which are very soluble and t o x ic .  Mercury(2+)  
ions are gen era l ly  q u i te  mobi le ,  being found in  sediments, s o i l s ,  water ,  
and a i r  (Leckie and James, 1974) despite  t h e i r  ease o f  hydro lysis  because 
o f  the r e l a t i v e l y  la rge  s o l u b i l i t y  product o f  the monohydroxyl complex
( log  KSp = - 1 . 3 ,  Morel e t  a [ . ,  1976) .  However, very l i t t l e  data is
2+a v a i l a b le  about the reactions between humic substances and Hg ions.
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Mercury(2+) ions form the  most s tab le  complexes with humic substances 
o f  a l l  o f  the d iv a le n t  cat ions and most o f  the o ther  ions found in  
natural  water  systems (Cheam and Gamble, 1974; Mantoura ejt al_. , 1978)
(see Table 1 - 3 ) .  These complexes are probably te t ra h e d ra l  (C.N. = 4) 
as the other  p re fer red  geometry is  l i n e a r  (C. N. = 2 ) ,  which is not 
amenable to che la t ion  w ith  b identa te  l igands.  I t  should be noted th a t  
a few s ix -coord ina te  octahedral complexes are known. By analogy to Hg2+-  
oxa la te  complexes and o ther  s i m i l a r  mercuric c a rb o xy la te s , the humic 
compounds may be expected to be spar ing ly  soluble  (Cotton and Wilk inson,  
1972) .  A lber ts  e t  al_. (1974) reported Hg^+ is  reduced to elemental  
mercury in  the presence o f  humic substances. McBride ( i n  review) a t t r i ­
butes th is  to an a r t i f a c t  o f  the presence o f  reducing clays in  the sample 
(Thompson and M o l l ,  1973) .
Group 4A and 5A M e ta ls . No in formation is  a v a i l a b le  concerning
humic reactions with t i n .  Szalay (1964) c l a s s i f i e d  germanium as a
huminophile and antimony as a huminophobe. Baker (1973) observed th a t
humic m ater ia ls  do e x t r a c t  Sb^+ ions ,  but th a t  the r e s u l t a n t  complexes
are only s l i g h t l y  so lub le .  In co n t ra s t ,  Bi^+ ions are e x t r a c ta b le
re a d i l y  by humic acids from the s u l f id e  ores,  and the r e s u l t a n t  complexes
are very soluble (Baker ,  1973) .  No s t ru c tu ra l  or  s t a b i l i t y  data are
a v a i l a b le  f o r  humic complexes fo r  any o f  these metals .
? +Soil  humic acids remove Pb ions from secondary lead minerals
r\ , O j_
(Baker,  1973) ,  even p r e f e r r in g  Pb over Cu ions.  Bender et  ^ al_. (1970)  
reported th a t  Pb2+ ions mimic the chemistry o f  Cu2+ ions with respect
to binding s i t e s ,  thereby suggesting th a t  p h th a la te -  and s a l i c y l a t e -
?+ ? +type l igands may che la te  Pb ions.  The s t a b i l i t y  o f  these Pb -humate
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2+complexes is  s i m i l a r  t o ,  but genera l ly  less than the Cu analogs
(S ch n i tze r  and Sk inner ,  1964, 1966; Van D i j k ,  1967, 1971; Schni tzer  and
Hansen, 1970; Gamble and S c h n i tz e r ,  1973; Stevenson, 1977)(see Table 1 - 3 ) .
Only B u f f le  e t  al_. (1977) f in d  the lead complexes to be co n s is te n t ly  more
s ta b le  than the corresponding copper ones. Saar and Weber ( in  p rep . )
observe s i g n i f i c a n t  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  lead as a r e s u l t  o f  what is  probably
metal- induced aggregat ion o f  so i l  and water  f u l v i c  ac ids .  They suggest
t h a t  the lead-humic substances in te ra c t io n s  r e s u l t  in  r e l a t i v e  f i x a t i o n
o f  the l e a d ( 2+) ion.
Lanthanides and A c t in id e s . Seven o f  the possible 22 metals in
these groups have been in ves t ig a ted  with respect to formation o f  humic
complexes: La, Ce (Benes e t  al_ . , 1976) ,  Eu (Bertha and Choppin, 1978) ,
Th, U (S za lay ,  1964; Goldschmidt,  1954) ,  Am (Cleveland and Rees, 1976;
Bertha and' Choppin, 1978 ) ,  and Pu (Cleveland and Rees, 1976) .
At pH values o f  2 .0  and 6 . 1 - 6 . 8 , Benes ej: al_. (1976) determined
3+ 3+th a t  s i g n i f i c a n t  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  La and Ce ions were associated with  
humic m a te r ia ls .  Eu3+ ions appear to bind so i l  humic and f u l v i c  acids  
forming very s tab le  complexes (Table 1 -3 )  o f  both 1:1 and 2:1 l igand to 
metal r a t i o s ,  possibly through ph th a la te - typ e  l inkages.  However, Choppin 
and Kullberg (1978) reported th a t  few carboxyl ate  groups are or tho-  to 
one another in  th is  so i l  f u l v i c  ac id .
As expected, Am3+ ions appear to reac t  analogously to Eu^+ ions.
Ox
At "natura l"  s o i l  con d i t io ns ,  Am ions are genera l ly  completely  
hydrolyzed and in s o lu b le ,  as are Pu^+ ions (Cleveland and Rees, 1976; 
Bondetti  ejt aj_. , 1975) .  However, under acid so i l  condit ions (pH 5 - 6 . 5 ) ,
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3+Am ions are modestly soluble  and may be mobi l ized by humic substances.  
Pu4+ ions appear to be f ix e d  even in  very acid s o i ls  because the ions 
are so r e a d i l y  hydrolyzed. Szalay (1964) and Goldschmidt (1954) report  
s i g n i f i c a n t  geochemical enr ichment,  on the order o f  10 , 000- f o l d ,  o f  the  
uranyl ion ,  U0^+ , in  humic acids.  Fur ther ,  Szalay (1964) observed even 
l a r g e r  enrichments fo r  Th4+ ions.  Phenol a te  and carboxylate  groups are  
suspected to be responsib le  fo r  binding uranium.
Summary. There does appear to be a h ierarchy in  the c a p a b i l i t y  o f  
organic matter  from d i f f e r e n t  sources to bind metals based on the some­
what l im i te d  data.  Mantoura e t  aj_- (1978) conclude, and other  data 
supports ,  t h a t  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  complexes o f  a metal ion increase as 
fo l lows:  so i l  f u l v i c  acid < so i l  humic acid < peat f u l v i c  acid < peat
humic acid < seawater humic m atter  < f resh water  humic m atter  < marine 
sedimentary f u l v i c  ac id < marine humic ac id .  Secondly,  the inherent  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  most o f  the metal-humate complexes appears to decrease as 
pH increases,  perhaps due to the increased competit ion o f  hydroxyl ions 
f o r  the binding s i te s  or possib ly r e f l e c t i n g  the increased a v a i l a b i l i t y  
o f  more weaker binding s i t e s ,  which may be a response to conformational  
changes.
In conclusion, i f  so i l  and aquatic  humic substances from oxic en­
vironments can be used j u s t i f i a b l y  as models f o r  estuar ine  and marine 
sedimentary organic m a t te r ,  then m o b i l i za t io n  o f  some t race  metals may 
be a s i g n i f i c a n t  process in  the e a r ly  d iagenet ic  chemistry o f  sediments.
Table 1-3:  Metal Ion-Organic M atter  S t a b i l i t y  Constants
Type o f  Complex
M
2+
so i l  f u l v i c  acid
peat f u l v i c  acid
fresh water  sedimentary 
humic acid
Log 3a , k
Ion ic
Strength jdH Measurement Reference
1.66 0.1 M 3.5 1 , (FA) = 0.53  
moles
1
1.09 0.1 M 5.0 1 , (FA) = 1.0  
moles
1
- 0 . 3 9 c 0.1 M KCl 3.0 2 4
- 1 . 1 5C 0.1 M KCl 5.0 2 4
- 0 . 6 4 c 0.0 3.0 2 4
2.9 0.1 M KCl 3.0 3, (FA) = 3.6  x 
lO-^ _ 3 2  x 
10-3 m
3
1.2 0.1 M CK1 5.0 3 3
- 0 .1 9 0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.09 0.02 M 8,0 4 5











so i l  f u l v i c  acid 1
peat f u l v i c  acid
fresh water sedi­
mentary humic acid
Log Ba ,b 
- 0 .5 0  
- 0 . 0 2  



















0.1 M KCl 3.0
0.1 M KCl 5.0
0 .0 3.0
0.1 M KCl 3.0








1, (FA) = 0.83  
moles

























Type o f  Complex Extract ion Log £a,b
Ion ic
Strength
seawater humics 3 - 0 .4 0 0.02
3 0.12 0.02
3 -0 .3 5 0.02 M
3 - 0 .7 3 0.02 M
2+
Mn
so i l  f u l v i c  acid 1 1.90 0.1 M
1 2.78 0.1 M
1 - 0 . 1 4C 0.1 M KCl
1 - 2 .6 0 c 0.1 M KCl
1 0 . 57c 0.0
1 3.2 0.1 M KCl
1 2 .7 0.1 M
























1, (FA) = 0.55  
moles



















Type o f  Complex 
seawater humics
so i l  f u l v i c  acid
so i l  f u l v i c  acid
Ionic
Extrac t ion  Log 6a ,b Strength 
3 0.45 0.02 M










1 .0  M KCl
1.0  M KCl
1 .0  M KCl
5.49
4.77
0.1 M KCl 
0.1 M KCl
Co2+














1 II II1 5
1,  (FA) = 1.25  
moles
















Type o f  Complex Extrac t ion  Log 3a ,b
so i l  f u l v i c  acid 1 0 .5 7 c






2 4 . 6 d
peat f u l v i c  acid 1 0.51
fresh water  sed i-  1 0.91
mentary humic acid




trength j>H Measurement Reference
0.1 M KCl 3 .0 2 4
0.1 M KCl 3.0 2 4
0.0 3.0 2 4
0.1 M KCl 3.0 3 3
0.1 M KCl 5.0 3 3
1.0 M KCl 3.0 1, (Co2+) = 
10.0 pg/mL
6
1.0 m KCl 4 .5 1 , " 6
1.0  m KCl 6.0 i » n 1 » 6
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
continued
CO<£>
Table 1-3  (continued)
Type o f  Complex Extract ion
seawater humics 3
m .2+
so i l  f u l v i c  acid 1
peat f u l v i c  acid 1
peat humic acid 1
sedimentary humics 3
3





- 2 . 1 5C 

















1, (FA) = 1.00  
moles




0.1 M KCl 3.0 2 4
0.1 M KCl 5.0 2 4
0.0 3.0 2 4
0.1 M KCl 3.0 3 3
0.1 M KCl 5.0 3 3
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
continued
Table 1-3  (continued)




so i l  f u l v i c  acid
6





1 . 0 2 c








0.02 M 8.0 4
0.02 M 8.0 4
0.1 M 3.5 1, (FA) = 1.50  
moles
0.1 M 5.0 1, (FA) = 2.00  
moles
0.1 M kCl 3.0 2
0.1 M KCl 5.0 2
0.0 3.0 2
0.1 M KCl 3.0 3
0.1 M KCl 5.0 3
0.1 M KCl — 2
0.1 M 4 . 5 e 5















Table 1 -3  (continued)
Type o f  Complex Extrac t ion  Log
so i l  f u l v i c  acid 2 5 . 6^
4.09
2 5 .0 f
3.1 ^
2 4 . 3 f
1.779
so i l  f u l v i c  acid 4 4 .3
f ra c t io n  (57%
o f  t o t a l ) 4 3.0
soi l  humic acid 6 ^
peat f u l v i c  acid 1 7.90*1
1 6 .90h
1 6 . 2 0 h
1 - 0 .1 5
Ionic
Strength pH Measurement Reference
0.100 M KNO3 4 .0  6 9
0.100 M KNO3 5 .0  6
0.100 M KNO3 6 .0
0.1 M NaN03 3. 6 10
0.1 M NaN03 5.  6 10
0.1 M KCl 5 9
2, (Cu2+) = 12
4 x 10-3 M
2 , 11 " 12
2 , " " 12
0.02 8 .0  4 5
continued
Table 1-3 (continued)
Type o f  Complex Extrac t ion  Log Ba ,b
peat humic acid 1 - 0 .1 5
6 6.72
6 7.37









r i v e r  water humics 3 5 .48
3 5.59
Ionic
Strength £H Measurement Refen
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.1 M 4 . 5 e 5 8
0.01 M 4 . 5 e 5 8
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 3
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8 .0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
0.02 8.0 4 5
continued
Table 1-3 (continued)
Type o f  Complex Extrac t ion
r i v e r  water f u l v i c  2
acid
Zn2+




Log Ba >b 
5 . 5 f  
4.09  
5 . 3 f  
3.19  
5 .0 f  
2.79  

















M KNO3 4 .0  2
M KNO3 4 ‘ 7 2
M KNO3 5 - °  2
M KNO3 6 .0  2
KCl 3.5  1 ,  (FA) = 0 .58 1
moles
KCl 5.0  1,  (FA) = 0.56 1
moles
KCl 3 .0  2 4
KCl 5 .0  2 4
continued
Table 1-3 (continued)
Type o f  Complex Extrac t ion  Log 6a »k
















Strength pH Measurement Reference
0.0 3.0 2
0.1 M KCl 3.0 3
0.1 M KCl 5.0 3
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1
0.01 M 7.0 1


















Type o f  Complex 
so i l  f u l v i c  acid
Extract ion Log $a »k
Ionic
Strength
5 2.75 0.01 M
5 4.25 0.01 M
5 3.98 0.01 M
5 4.01 0.01 M
5 2.85 0.01 M
5 2.23 0.01 M
5 1.67 0.01 M
5 4.47 0.01 M
5 0.88 0.01 M
5 2.33 0.01 M
5 3.14 0.01 M
5 2.58 0.01 M
5 4.66 0.01 M
5 2.38 0.01 M
pH Measurement
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7.0  1
7.0  1
7 .0  1
7.0  1
7.0  1






















Type o f  Complex 
so i l  f u l v i c  acid
so i l  humic acid
, Ion ic  
Extrac t ion  Log 3a ’ Strength
5 3.61 0.01 M
5 5.50 0.01 M
5 1.76 0.01 M
5 2.72 0.01 M
5 0.92 0.01 M
5 3.31 0.01 M
5 7.31 0.01 M
5 3.74 0.01 M
5 6.26 0.01 M
5 5.00 0.01 M
5 5.62 0.01 M
5 4.46 0.01 M
5 3.99 0.01 M
5 4.76 0.01 M
pH Measurement
7 .0  1
7.0  1
7.0  1
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7.0 1
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7 .0  1
7.0 1
7 .0  1



















Type o f  Complex 
so i l  humic acid
ct ion Log 3a,b
Ionic
Strength
5 4.34 0.01 M
5 3.50 0.01 M
5 6.57 0.01 M
5 5.87 0.01 M
5 7.33 0.01 M
5 4.48 0.01 M
5 4.14 0.01 M
5 4.65 0.01 M
5 4.69 0.01 M
5 1.58 0.01 M
5 2.26 0.01 M
5 2.86 0.01 M
5 2.62 0.01 M
5 4.73 0.01 M
pH Measurement Referent
7 .0  1 14
7.0  1 14
7.0 1 14
7.0  1 14
7 .0  1 14
7 .0  1 14
7.0 1 14
7 .0  1 14
7.0  1 14
7 .0  1 14
7 .0  1 14
7 .0  1 14
7.0  1 14






Type o f  Complex Extrac t ion Log Strength
so i l  humic acid 5 1.79 0.01 M
5 1.20 0.01 M
5 3.83 0.01 M
5 4.68 0.01 M
5 4.29 0.01 M
5 4.23 0.01 M
6 0.63 0.1 M
5 2.63 0.1 M
6 6.50 0.1 M
8 7.15 0.01 M
peat f u l v i c  acid 1 0.83 0.92 M
peat humic acid 6 0.94 0.1 M
6 4.57 0.1 M










4 . 5 e 5 8
4 . 5 e 5 8
8.0 4 5
6 .5 5 13
4 . 5 e 5 8
4 . 5e 5. 8
continued
Table 1-3 (continued)
Type o f  Complex 
seawater humics
r i v e r  water humics
Cd2+
so i l  f u l v i c  acid
























8.0  4 5
8.0  4 5
8 .0  4 5
8 .0  4 5
KN03 4 .0  6 , (FA) = 5 .4  11
-  5 .5  x 10" 4 M
KN03 5 .0  6 , (FA) = 5.4  11
-  5.5  x 10“4 M
KNOo 6 .0  6 , (FA) = 0.11 11
-  5.3  x lO" 4 M
KN03 7.0  6 , (FA) = 0 .28 11
-  5 .9  x 10' 4 M
KN03 8 .0  6 , (FA) = 0.30
-  5 .9  x 10" 4 M
11
NaN03 5 .0  2 ,  (FA) = 1 . 6 .  15
-  3 .0  x 10’ 4 M
continued
Table 1-3  (continued)
Type o f  Complex 
so i l  f u l v i c  acid
peat f u l v i c  acid  
seawater humics
r i v e r  water f u l v i c  
acid
h Jonic 
Extrac t ion  Log 3 * Strength
1 2.64 0.1 M NaN03
1 0.57 0.02
3 0.69 0.02 M
3 0.95 0.02 M
3 0 .87  0.02 M
2 3.15 0.1 M KN03
2 2.48 0.1 M KN03
2 1 .68  0.1 M KNO3
2 0.91 0.1 M KNO3
2 0.079 0.1 M KNO3
£H Measurement Reference
6 .0 2 ,  (FA) = 1.6  






4.0 6 , (FA) = 5 .5  
x IO- 4 M
11
5.0 6 , (FA) = 5.5  
x 10" 4 M
11
6.0 6 , (FA) = 5 .3  -  
5.9 x 10" 4 M
11
7.0 6 , (FA) = 0 .3  -  
5.7 x TO" 4 M
11
8.0 6 , (FA) = 5 .8  -  





Type o f  Complex Extrac t ion  Log ga >^
H£2+
so i l  f u l v i c  acid 1 5.86
1 5.08
1 6.12
peat f u l v i c  acid 1 14.3
fresh water sed i-  1 16.6
mentary humic acid




r i v e r  water humics 3 15.7
3 17.1
Ionic
Strength pH Measurement Reference
0.1 M NaN03 3.0 2 15
0.1 M NaN03 4.0 2 15
0 .04 M NaN03 3.0 2 15
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 M CO • o 4 5
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
0.02 M 8.0 4 5
continued
Table 1-3 (continued)
Type o f  Complex Extrac t ion Log ea
Pb2+
so i l  f u l v i c  acid 1 3.52
1 5.13
1 0 .64c
1 -  2 .31c
1 1 .26c
so i l  f u l v i c  acid 4 3.6
f ra c t io n  (17%
o f  t o t a l ) 4 3.1





Strength pH Measurement Reference
0.1 M 3.5 1 , (FA) = 0.75  
moles
1
0.1 M 5.0 1 , (FA) = 1.50  
moles
1
0.1 M KCl 3.0 2 4
0.1 M KCl 5.0 2 4
0 .0 3.0 2 4
0.1 M NaN03 3.0 6 10
0.1 M NaN03 5.0 6 10
0.1 M 4 . 5 e 5 13
0.01 M 4 . 5 e 5 13
0.1 M KCl 3.0 3 3
0.1 M KCl 5.0 3 3
continued
Table 1-3 (continued)
Type o f  Complex Extrac t ion  Log




so i l  f u l v i c  acid 1 6.40^
4.059
so i l  humic acid 1 7.28^
2.929
so i l  humic acid 1 7 .04 f
3.249  
1 6 .7 5 f
3.799
Ionic
Strength pH Measurement Reference
0.1 M 4 . 5 e 5 13
0.01 M 4 .5 e 5 13
0.1 M KCl 4 .5  5 16
0.1 M KCl 4 .5  5 16
0.1 M KCl 4 .5  5 ,  T = 10° C 16
0.1 M KCl 4 .5  5 ,  T = 25° C 16
continued
Table 1-3 (continued)
a 3 = overa l l  s to ich iom etr ic  s t a b i l i t y  constant = (M-FAn) / (M m+)(FAk" ) n
k I f  not s p e c i f ie d ,  K ' s a r e  assumed to be l i k e  type I and I I  carboxyl ic  acids (Gamble e t  c i K , 1
where Ka-j = 10“  ^ ana Ka2 = 10 . Corrections f o r  hydrolysis o f  metal ions are not made.
c These values are K4 measurements corrected fo r  l igand d issoc ia t ion  e f fe c ts  on equ i l ib r ium .
 ^ These values are f o r  complexes o f  2:1 l igand to metal s to ichiometry.
e An "average" o f  constants determined a t  pH's 4. and 5.
f  Stepwise s to ich iom etr ic  s t a b i l i t y  constant,  K-].
 ^ Stepwise s to ich iom etr ic  s t a b i l i t y  constant ,  K2 .
Extrac t ion  Methods
1 0.05 M NaOH; a c i d i f y  to pH 2.0
2 0.1 M NaOH; a c i d i f y  to pH 1.0
3 A c id i fy  water sample to pH 2 . 2 ;  c o l l e c t  
organics on XAD-2 column; e lu te  with 1:1 
methanol/2M ammonia
4 Freeze concentration
5 0 .5  percent NaOH; a c id i fy





2 Potentiometric T i t r a t i o n
3 Continuous V a r ia t io n
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CHAPTER 2
EVALUATION OF EXTRACTION SCHEMES FOR ORGANIC 
MATTER IN ANOXIC ESTUARINE SEDIMENTS
Dissolved organic matter  (DOM) in  sedimentary pore f lu id s  may have 
dichotomous roles in  determining the a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  important  t ra ce  
metals to the biosphere. As an energy source f o r  sedimentary b ac te r ia  
(Berner ,  1964; S h o lk o v i t z ,  1973; Claypool and Kaplan, 1974; Berner,  
1977; Martens and Goldhaber,  1978) ,  DOM contr ibutes  i n d i r e c t l y  to the  
production o f  s u l f id e  (Berner ,  1977; Lyons and Gaudette,  1979) ,  which 
usua l ly  governs the f re e  metal ion concentrations o f  some t race  metals  
( e . g . ,  copper, i r o n ,  z in c ,  and le a d ) (B e rn e r ,  1970; Goldhaber and Kaplan 
1974) .  Secondly,  several  authors, to exp la in  the high concentrat ions o f  
metal ions in pore waters (Rashid and Leonard, 1973; Nissenbaum and 
Swaine, 1976) have invoked DOM s o l u b i l i z a t i o n  o f  t race  metals through 
the formation o f  metal complexes. Despite the suggested importance o f  
these compounds, the study o f  DOM in the sediments has been hampered 
by separat ion d i f f i c u l t i e s .
Chemically mild  e x t r a c t io n  procedures f o r  DOM y i e l d  mixtures o f  
components having d iverse  propert ies  and provide l i t t l e  d e f i n i t i v e  data 
To lessen the complexity o f  the separated product,  analysts  have 
t y p i c a l l y  resorted to opera t ional  d e f in i t io n s  o f  DOM determined by 
product s o l u b i l i t y  in various reagents ( e . g . ,  Schn i tze r  and Skinner ,  
1963; B u t le r  and Ladd, 1969; Rashid, 1971; Stevenson and Goh, 1971;  
Nissenbaum and Kaplan, 1972; Kemp and Wong, 1974; Kerr and Quinn, 1975;
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Weber and Wilson,  1975) .  The predominant c r i t i c i s m  o f  th is  approach 
has been t h a t  these reagents may degrade or cause rearrangements o f  
the compounds t h a t  c o n s t i tu te  DOM (Shorey, 1930; S c h e f fe r ,  1960; Bremner, 
1965; Schni tzer  and Skinner ,  1968; F la ig  e t  al^. , 1975; Hayes e^ t aj_. , 1975;  
Cheshire jet a_U , 1977; Stuermer and Harvey, 1978) .  The lack o f  a s u i t ­
able  monitoring technique has prevented an eva lua t ion  o f  th is  o b jec t io n .
Reversed-phase l i q u i d  chromatography (LC) has been demonstrated to  
be e f f e c t i v e  in  separat ing and i s o l a t i n g  compounds o f  geochemical 
i n t e r e s t  (S tewart  and Wheaton, 1971; Hajibrahim (it al_. , 1978; Rebeiz et  
a l . ,  1978; McFadden e t  a K  , 1979; Sa i to  and Hayno, 1979) and can f u l f i l l  
the need f o r  a monitoring technique. Furthermore, w ith  the a b i l i t y  to 
separate very s i m i l a r  compounds by prepara t ive  sca le LC in  conjunction  
with s iz e  exclusion chromatography (SEC),  the use o f  mild  ex t rac tan ts  
to obtain  DOM can now be considered a v ia b le  method.
In th is  chapter is  reported a new separat ion method t h a t  employs 
a r t i f i c i a l  seawater and u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  to i s o l a t e  la rge  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  
r e l a t i v e l y  una ltered  so lub le  organic matter  from anoxic es tuar ine  sed i ­
ments. The e f fe c ts  o f  atmospheric oxygen, b a c te r ia l  a c t i v i t y ,  NaOH, 
Na4P207 and HC1 on th is  ex t rac ted  product are examined fo r  the f i r s t  t ime  
by LC and SEC. In every ins tance ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  degradation o f  the anoxic  
organic m atter  occurs.
Experimental
Ex trac t ion  Procedure. Sediments were sampled with an acid-washed,  
^ - f l u s h e d  lexane boxcorer from a subt ida l  mud f l a t  a t  Adams P o in t ,  Great  
Bay es tuary ,  New Hampshire, U.S.A. (F igure  2 - 1 ) .  The samples were t ra n s ­
ported a t  i n - s i t u  temperatures (between - 1 °  and 19°C) to the labora tory
Figure 2-1
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Great Bay Estuary ,  New Hampshire, USA. S i t e  I is  the  
source o f  anoxic estuar ine  sediments used in  th is  work
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where processing began w i th in  30 min o f  c o l l e c t io n .  A l l  t rans fe rs  o f  the 
sediments and subsequent e x t rac ts  were conducted in  a N2- f lushe d  glove 
box equipped with  a vanadous ch lo r ide  oxygen scrubber (Pr inceton Applied  
Research, 1974) .  The sediment was s l u r r i e d  with ^ - f l u s h e d  a r t i f i c i a l  
seawater (Kester  e t  al_. , 1967) and al lowed to shake f o r  10 days in a N2 
atmosphere. A r t i f i c i a l  seawater was chosen as the e x t r a c ta n t  because o f  
i t s  s i m i l a r i t y  to the o ver ly ing  waters ,  which have s a l i n i t i e s  ranging 
from 26 to 30 ppt .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  Pickard and Felbeck (1976) reported
t h a t  the s o l u b i l i t y  o f  DOM was enhanced in  seawater r e l a t i v e  to d i s t i l l e d  
water .  A f t e r  shaking, clays and suspended sol ids were removed by cen­
t r i f u g a t i o n  a t  8000 g fo r  0 .5  hr .  The supernatent  was c a r e f u l l y  decanted 
and u l t r a f i l t e r e d  in  a 250 mZ Amicon s t i r r e d  c e l l  through a D ia f lo  UM05 
membrane, which has a nominal molecular weight c u t o f f  o f  500. A f t e r  
about 2 weeks o f  concentrating the sample to 180 m£, the r e te n ta te  was 
f u r th e r  p u r i f i e d  and the remaining s a l ts  were removed by passing through 
the c e l l  1 I  o f  ^ - f l u s h e d  d i s t i l l e d  water .  The re tenate  was e i t h e r  
f r e e z e - d r ie d  or stored frozen as an aqueous so lu t ion  under n i t rogen.
Analysis o f  th is  f re e z e - d r ie d  anoxic sediment e x t r a c t  (ASE) included  
determination o f  metal content by DC-arc atomic emission spectroscopy, and 
the ash and water contents by thermogravimetric  analyses.  The percentage 
o f  carbon, hydrogen, and ni trogen were determined by high temperature 
combustion. The dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations o f  the 
aqueous solut ions were measured by u l t r a v i o l e t  ox ida t ion /conduct iom etr ic  
methods in a Barnsted-Sybron Photochem DOC ana lyze r .
E f fec ts  o f  A i r  and B a c te r ia l  A c t i v i t y  on ASE. The e f fe c ts  on ASE 
o f  exposure to a i r  and ba c te r ia  were studied by comparing the chromatogram
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o f  samples o f  ASE (15 mg/mf.) t h a t  were t re a te d  in  the fo l low ing  ways: 
one se t  o f  two samples was exposed to the a i r  f o r  two days, the other  set  
o f  two was kept anoxic f o r  the same length o f  t ime.  W ith in  each s e t ,  
one sample was f i l t e r - s t e r i l i z e d  through a 0 .2  pm Nucleppre f i l t e r ,  
w hi le  the o ther  sample remained u n s t e r i l i z e d .
The ra te  o f  ox idat ion  o f  ASE was examined by exposing a ser ies  o f  
u n s t e r i l i z e d  and s t e r i l i z e d  a l iq uo ts  to the atmosphere fo r  0 ,  2 ,  3 ,  and 
5 days. The LC chromatograms o f  these samples were compared with an
a l iq u o t  th a t  was kept under anoxic f o r  30 days.
E f fec ts  o f  NaOH, Na4P20 7 , and HC1 on ASE. Five m£ ASE a l iquots
(15 mg/m£.) were exposed to (1)  5 mZ o f  0.1 M NaOH f o r  a sp e c i f ie d  period
o f  time fol lowed by add i t io n  o f  0.1 M HC1 to pH 2 .0  fo r  2 h r ,  (2 )  5 m£ 
o f  0.1 M Nazj.P207 or (3)  5 ml o f  0.1 M HC1. Each type o f  treatment was 
conducted under both ox ic  and anoxic condit ions and fo r  2 and 48 hr o f  
exposure. In the f i r s t  procedure some l i g h t  brown p r e c i p i t a t e  was 
observed. A l l  fu r th e r  analyses o f  th is  sample were only o f  the dissolved  
m a t e r i a l .
Chromatographic Instrumentat ion  and Procedure. A l l  chromatographic  
separations were made on a Waters Associates L iquid  Chromatograph Model 
ALC/GPC 202 equipped w ith  a U6K i n j e c t o r ,  254 nm LDC-type d i f f e r e n t i a l  
UV d e te c to r ,  and Model R401 d i f f e r e n t i a l  re f rac tom eter .  The r e f r a c t i v e  
index measurements proved to be much less s e n s i t iv e  than UV d e tec t io n ,  
hence were not made a f t e r  p re l im inary  studies as no add i t ion a l  f rac t ions  
were observed.
Analyte scale  LC separat ions were performed on a Waters C-18 y-  
Bondpak column (0 .25  m x 6 .5  mm), w h i le  prepara t ive  sca le iso la t io n s
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employed a Waters C-18 10 y -Poras i l  B column (4  m x 10 mm). The mobile  
phase f o r  both procedures was 20 percent 1-propanol (Burdick and Jackson)/  
80 percent w ate r .  I n je c t io n s  ranged between 10 and 35 y£. A l l  prepara­
t i v e  samples were c o l le c te d  in  a ni trogen atmosphere.
Size exclusion separat ions o f  la rge  molecules used three  columns 
(4 m x 10 mm each) o f  EM Frac to s i l  200. 500, and 1000 (nominal molecular
1^ r  C
exclusion l i m i t s  o f  5 x 10 , 4 x 1 0 ° ,  and 1 x 10 , r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .  Small 
molecules were f ra c t io n a te d  on columns (8 m x 10 mm each) o f  Waters 
Styragel  having 6 .0  and 10.0  pm pore s iz e s .  In both s tud ies ,  the mobile 
phase was 95 percent e thano l /5  percent water .  About 500 y£ o f  sample 
were used per i n j e c t i o n .  In a l l  instances,  the solvents were saturated  
with p r e p u r i f ie d  N2 gas.
Results
Analysis o f  the Separation Procedure and Extracted Product . The DOC 
content o f  the e x t r a c t  was monitored throughout the separat ion procedure 
(Table 2 - 1 ) .  From th is  da ta ,  the method appears to y i e l d  about 30 times 
more DOM than ty p ic a l  pore water  ex t rac t ions  (Lyons, 1979) .  Presumably, 
th is  high y i e l d  is  due, in  p a r t ,  to d is rupt ion  o f  organic coatings on 
sediment grains during shaking and c e n t r i fu g a t io n  as wel l  as the use o f  
seawater e x t r a c t a n t .  Despite the e levated DOC concentrations o f  the 
r e te n ta te  and the extended length o f  t ime (about 2 weeks) in  the u l t r a ­
f i l t r a t i o n  c e l l ,  only 10 percent o f  the ASE was l o s t  through the membrane. 
Only about 7 percent o f  the t o ta l  m ater ia l  was unrecoverable from c e l l  
surfaces ,  inc luding the membrane.
An ASE so lu t ion  upon standing f o r  a t ime as b r i e f  as overn ight  ( a t  
4°C and under N2 ) would occas iona l ly  develop macroscopic " f lakes"  o f






o f  e x t ra c t
R e la t ive  amount*5 
DOC recovered
Orig ina l  porec 
water 29.7 0.50 1
A f t e r  shaking 57.3 9 .0 35
A f t e r  c en tr i fu g a t io n 70.6 7.2 34
A f t e r  u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n
re ten ta te 2390 0.18 29
f i l t r a t e 6.5 7.0 3
loss to c e l ls ^ 2
a Determined by u l t r a v i o l e t  photooxidation/conduct iometric  method, 
b Normalized absolute quant i ty  (mg) o f  DOC recovered.
G Data fo r  pore water sample extracted by ce n t r i fu g a t io n  method (S ho lkov i tz ,  1973) .  
d By d i f fe re n c e .
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organic m atter  p r e c i p i t a t e ,  which could not always be redissolved by
v i o l e n t  shaking. This suggests t h a t  e i t h e r  the concentrated e x t r a c t  was
m arg ina l ly  supersaturated or  t h a t  aggregation o f  organic m atter  has 
occurred. The l a t t e r  has been observed prev ious ly  in so i l  humic and 
f u l v i c  acids (Sp r in g er ,  1938; F la ig  and Beutelspacher,  1954; Rajalakshmi  
e t  aj_. , 1959; Templeton and Chasteen, in  rev iew ) .
Typical  p ropert ies  o f  ASE are presented in  Table 2 -2 .  Chromatograms 
o f  ASE are shown in  Figures 2-2A, 2-3A,  and 2-4A.
Ef fec ts  on ASE o f  Exposure to A i r  and B a c t e r ia . Upon exposure to
a i r ,  s t e r i l i z e d  ASE a l iq uo ts  y i e l d  several new f ra c t io n s  o f  g r e a t ly  
increased p o l a r i t y  as seen in  the LC chromatograms in  Figure 2 -2 .  The 
r e l a t i v e  peak areas o f  these new f ra c t io n s  (peaks 1 , 2 ,  3 ,  and 4) i n ­
crease as exposure to a i r  lengthens, w h i le  the o r ig in a l  ASE peaks (5 and 
6 ) decrease correspondingly.  A f t e r  f i v e  days o f  exposure to a i r ,  the 
chromatogram is e s s e n t ia l l y  equ iva len t  to t h a t  o f  a sediment e x t r a c t  
processed w ithout  specia l  precautions to exclude a i r .
The ox idat ion  o f  ASE occurred whether or not the a l iq uo ts  were 
s t e r i l i z e d .  However, add i t ion a l  f ra c t io n s  (peaks 7 and 8 , Figure 2-3 )  
were ev ident  when ba c te r ia  were present.  From t h is  da ta ,  we b e l ieve  th a t  
two ox idat ion  processes are a c t iv e  here ,  one is chemical in  o r i g i n ,  the 
o th e r ,  b i o lo g ic a l .  In genera l ,  the metabol ic  products tend to be less  
polar  ( s im i la r  in p o l a r i t y  to 5 -m ethoxysa l icy l ic  acid or g ly c o l ic  acid)  
than t h e i r  chemical counterparts ( s im i la r  in p o l a r i t y  to p h th a l ic  acid  
or o x a l ic  a c id ) .  However, the b io lo g ic a l  products have lower apparent  
molecular weights .  From SEC (F igure  2 - 4 ) ,  we have determined t h a t  the  
b a c te r ia l  products f a l l  in to  two d i s t i n c t  molecular weight  regions o f
Table 2 -2 :  Typical ASE Properties
A b sorp t iv i ty Element Analysis Molecular Weight*3 pH
(£ • cm“  ^ • g""*) %C %N %H %Asha
465 nm 0.92 48-55 0 . 8 - 1 .5  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  1-2 60,000 -  70,000 8.3
665 nm 0.45
a ^0 .5  percent Na; Trace q ua n t i t ies  o f  S i ,  A1, and Ca; Fe, Pb, Mg, Mn, and Cu present  
in  some samples.
b Determined by s ize  exclusion chromatography using a l k a l in e  phosphatase (100 ,000 ) ;  
t r a n s f e r r in  ( 7 7 ,0 0 0 ) ;  and hemoglobin (64 ,500 )  as c a l ib r a t io n  standards.
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E L U T IO N  VOLUME (ML)
Figure 2 -2 :  Reversed-phase l i q u i d  chromatograms o f  s t e r i l i z e d  ASE
(^15 mg/m£) upon exposure to a i r  f o r  5 ,  4 ,  3 ,  2 days,  
and ASE (0 days).  Column: 0 .25  m x 6 .5  mm C-18
U-Bondpak; Flow r a te :  1 .5  m£/min; Mobile phase: 20
percent  1 - propanol/80 percent  water;  Detec t ion:  UV
absorpt ion a t  254 nm; Pressure: 1 .6  x 10? N m"2 ;
Temperature: 2QOC; I n je c t i o n  volume: 10 y£.
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E L U T I O N  V O L U M E  ( M L )
Figure 2 -3 :  Reversed-phase l i q u i d  chromatograms o f  u n s t e r i l i z e d  ASE
(15 mg/m£) upon exposure to a i r  f o r  5 ,  4,  3,  2 days 









Figure 2 -4 :  Size exc lusion chromatograms o f  (A) ASE, (B) s t e r i l i z e d
ASE a f t e r  two days o f  exposure to a i r ,  f ra c t io n s  1 -4 ;
(C) u n s t e r i l i z e d  ASE a f t e r  two days o f  exposure to a i r ,  
f ra c t io n s  7 , 8 .  Column: 3 .6  m x 10 mm F rac tos i l  1000,
500, and 200; Flow r a te :  6 .0  m£/min; Mobile phase: 95
percent e th an o l /5  percent w ate r ;  Detection:  UV absorp­
t io n  a t  254 nm; Pressure: 1 .0  x 10'  N m“ ; Temperature:
20°C; I n je c t i o n  volume: 500 u£.
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10,000-15 ,000  and about 170, w h i le  the chemical degradation products 
appear to have molecular weights in  the range o f  18 ,000 to 25,000. The 
l a r g e r  b io lo g ic a l  products may be metastable in te rmedia tes in  the degre-  
dation process, being e v e n tu a l ly  cleaved to small chelates by processes 
analogous to l ig n i n  decomposition ( F la ig  e t  al_. , 1975) .  In a d d i t io n ,  
the r e l a t i v e  ra te  o f  appearance o f  some o f  the chemical products appears 
to be delayed in  u n s t e r i l i z e d  samples r e l a t i v e  to s t e r i l i z e d  ones 
(F igure  2 - 5 ) .
Tests with v a n a d iu m ( i l l )  c h lo r id e ,  an oxygen scavenger,  ind ic a te  
th a t  very l i t t l e  oxygen (< 5 x 10" 3 M) is found ins ide  a chromatographic 
column when using N2- f lushe d  so lvents .  This implies t h a t  oxidat ion  oc­
curr ing  whi le  a sample is  on the chromatographic column is  n e g l ig ib le .
E f fec ts  o f  Exposure o f  ASE to NaOH, Na^P^O^ and HC1. The exposure 
o f  ASE to 0.1 M concentrat ions o f  e i t h e r  NaOH or Na^P^y causes s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  degradation o f  ASE (Figures 2 - 6 ,  2 -7 ,  2-9A, and 2-9B), speci­
f i c a l l y ,  the cleavage o f  ASE in to  h ighly  p o la r ,  low molecular weight  
(300-1000)  compounds. The ex ten t  o f  decomposition increases with the 
length o f  exposure to the e x t r a c ta n ts .  This is consis ten t  with reports  
o f  Shorey (1930) and Bremner (1 9 6 5 ) ,  who observed oxygen uptake and 
carbon dioxide re lease  over a period o f  f i v e  days fo r  samples o f  so i l  
organic matter  t re a te d  with  a l k a l i  e x t rac tan ts .
By c o n t ra s t ,  exposure o f  ASE to 0.1 M HC1 produces only moderately  
polar  compounds ( s i m i l a r  in  p o l a r i t y  to 5 -m ethoxysa l icy l ic  acid or 
g ly c o l ic  a c i d ) ,  w i th  apparent molecular weights f a l l i n g  in to  d i s t i n c t  
groups o f  10 ,000 -12 ,000  and 500-1000 (Figures 2 -8 ,  2 -9C) .  The length  
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Figure 2-5 : Comparison o f  r a te  o f  appearance o f  chemical ox idat ion  
products (peaks 2 and 4) in  LC chromatograms under 









E L U T I O N  V O L U M E  (M L )
Figure 2 -6 :  Reversed-phase l i q u i d  chromatograms o f  ASE exposed to
0.1 M NaOH f o r  (A) 48 hr under ox ic  cond it ions;  (B) 2 
h r ,  ox ic ;  (C) 48 h r ,  anoxic; (D) 2 h r ,  anoxic ;  In s t r u ­











E L U T I O N  V O L U M E  ( M L )
Figure 2 -7 :  Reversed-phase l i q u i d  chromatograms o f  ASE exposed to
0.1 M Na4P20  ^ f o r  the same respec t ive  condit ions as in  
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E L U T I O N  V O L U M E  ( M L )
: Reversed-phase l i q u i d  chromatograms o f  ASE exposed to
0.1 M HC1 under the same respect ive  condit ions as in  










Figure 2 -9 :  Size exclusion chromatograms o f  the products o f  anoxic
exposure f o r  48 hr to (A) 0.1 M NaOH, (B) 0.1 M N a ^ O y  
andg(C) 0.1 M0HC1. Column: 4 .8  m x 10 mm StyrageT
60 A and 100 A; Flow r a t e :  6 .0  mC/min; Mobile phase:
95 percent e thano l /5  percent w ate r ;  Detect ion:  UV
absorption a t  254 nm; Pressure: 1.1 x 10? N m"^;
Temperature: 20°C; In je c t io n  volume: 500 \ i l .
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f a c to r  in  determining the f ra c t io n s  present.  Under oxic condit ions ,  some 
highly  polar  compounds are observed, but I  cannot ascer ta in  whether these  
compounds are due to a reac t ion  o f  HC1 with ASE t h a t  requires oxygen to 
occur or is  caused simply by exposure to a i r .
Discussion
Separation Method. The seawater e x t ra c t io n  -  u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  scheme 
fo r  i s o l a t i n g  ASE from anoxic sediments was developed to obta in  a large  
q ua nt i ty  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  una ltered m a t e r ia l .  Although I know o f  no stan­
dards against  which I can compare ASE, I be l ieve  t h a t  th is  m ater ia l  is
i
reasonably repres en ta t ive  o f  the soluble organic matter  i n - s i t u . In 
support o f  th is  conclusion, DOM c o l lec ted  from Great Bay sedimentary pore 
water by c e n t r i fu g in g  anoxic sediments (S h o lk o v i t z ,  1973) is s im i la r  to 
ASE in p o l a r i t y  and most molecular weight c h a ra c t e r is t i c s  (Orem and 
Gaudette,  in  p re p a ra t io n ) .
ASE is  s u r p r is in g ly  uniform with respect  to apparent molecular weight ,  
which is contrary  to most organic matter  d i s t r i b u t io n  studies ( F la ig  and 
Beutelspacher, 1954; Posner, 1963; De ll 'Agnola  e t  al_. , 1964; Rashid and 
King, 1969; I s h i w a t a r i , 1970; Bloomfie ld and Kelso, 1973; Kemp and Wong, 
1974; Smith, 1976; Moore, 1979) .  This could be an a r t i f a c t  o f  the separa­
t io n  scheme in  t h a t  inso lub le  " f la k e s ,"  os tens ib ly  o f  m ater ia l  having 
higher molecular we ight ,  are removed by f i l t e r i n g ,  w h i le  lower molecular  
weight compounds could escape through the u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  membrane.
However, Christman (1 9 7 0 ) ,  who also used a mild i s o l a t i o n  method, reported  
a predominance o f  m ater ia l  having molecular weight o f  about 50,000 in  
aquat ic  humus.
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Products o f  A i r  and B ac te r ia l  O x id a t io n . I t  is  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  
the  chemical ox idat ion  products are s tab le  w ith  respect  to p o l a r i t y  and 
apparent molecular weight f o r  a t  l e a s t  several months, which in conjunc­
t ion  with the molecular weight data suggests t h a t  ASE has a l im i t e d  number 
(3 to 4) o f  r e a d i l y  c le a v a b le ,  oxygen-sensit ive bonds. I t  is  possible  
th a t  these bonds were synthesized between modestly la rge  components 
(17 ,000 -25 ,000 )  by several polymeriz ing reactions t h a t  have been sug­
gested f o r  humic m ater ia ls  (Ste inmetz ,  1956; Hathway, 1957; Sal f i e l d ,
1960; S a l f i e l d  and Baume, 1960, 1964; F la ig  e t  aJL , 1975) .  This would 
be consis ten t  with the i n - s i t u  formation o f  humic m ater ia ls  in sediments 
observed by Nissenbaum and Kaplan (1972) and Nissenbaum (1973 ) .  Of 
p a r t i c u la r  i n t e r e s t  are e s te r  and amide l inkages ,  which are considerably  
eas ie r  to rupture than e i t h e r  ether  bonds or benzene r in gs .  However, 
none o f  these reactions has been observed in  sediments. An a l t e r n a t i v e  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  is t h a t  these bonds are unbroken ones remaining a f t e r  
degradation o f  even la r g e r  precursor compounds. The appearance o f  
macroscopic " f lakes"  mentioned e a r l i e r  would suggest th a t  the l a t t e r  
explanation is u n l i k e ly ;  however, my data cannot be construed as 
d e f i n i t i v e .
Products o f  Extract ions with NaOH, N a ^ O y  and HC1. Highly p o la r ,  
hydroph i l ic  products such as produced by NaOH and N a ^ O y  react ions with  
ASE are s i m i l a r  to products separated from sediments and so i ls  using 
these e x t r a c ta n ts .  Many small molecules (molecular  weight 100-2000)have 
been is o la te d  with NaOH from sediments (Rashid, 1971) and s o i ls  
(Sche ffe r  and U l r i c h ,  1960; Waldron and Mortensen, 1961; Schni tzer  and 
Desjard ins ,  1962; Del 1 1 Agnola e t  al_. , 1964; B u f f ie  £ t  al_. , 1977; Sposito ,
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ejt aj_. , 1978) .  Most o f  these are r ich  in  carboxylate  and phenolate groups 
and are water  so lub le .  I t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  the ex t rac tan ts  used to 
i s o l a t e  f u l v i c  and humic acids degrade precursor compounds s i m i l a r  to 
ASE or i t s  oxid ized f r a c t io n s .
In a d d i t io n ,  from the data presented here ,  some o f  the extreme 
v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  s t ru c tu re  and composition t h a t  are trademarks o f  humic 
and f u l v i c  acid f r a c t i o n s ,  may be a t t r i b u t e d ,  in  p a r t ,  to d i f fe rences  
in  e x t ra c t io n  procedures used. Table 2-3  shows t h a t  the length o f  
exposure to e x t r a c t a n t s ,  concentration o f  reagents ,  and o ther  reac t ion  
condit ions are f a r  from standard ized.  To compare the behavior  and 
composit ion o f  organic m at ter  from d i f f e r e n t  l a b o ra to r ie s  w ithout  a 
semblance o f  un i fo rm i ty  in the i s o l a t i o n  procedure is  not j u s t i f i e d .
Conclusions
Chemically mild  separat ion schemes f o r  anoxic sedimentary organic  
m atter  are v iab le  methods f o r  d e ta i le d  examination o f  the propert ies  
o f  th is  mater ia l  due to the successful a p p l ic a t io n  o f  reversed-phase  
l i q u i d  chromatography and s iz e  exclusion chromatography f o r  monitoring  
and i s o l a t i n g  ind iv id u a l  organic compounds. However, extreme care must 
be exercised to exclude a i r  during sampling and processing o f  ASE in 
order  to avoid a r t i f a c t s .  The use o f  harsh ex trac tan ts  such as NaOH 
and Na4P207 cause extensive t ime-dependent degradation o f  the o r ig in a l  
organic matter  and y i e l d  products t h a t  are not very re p res en ta t ive  o f  
the s t a r t i n g  m a t e r ia l .  HC1 appears to cause less bond cleavage than 
NaOH and Na4P207 , but nevertheless also destroys the s t r u c tu r a l  i n t e g r i t y  
o f  the anoxic sedimentary organic m at ter .
The resu l ts  are summarized in  Table 2 -4 .





Length o f  
Exposure (h r )
I n e r t
Atmosphere Reference
marine sediments 0 .5  M NaOH 
6 M HC1 to pH 2
0 .5  M NaOH 
HC1. to pH 3








Kerr and Quinn, 1975
Rashid and King, 1969
Nissenbaum and Kaplan, 1972
freshwater
sediments
0.1 M NaOH 
HC1






Kemp and Wong, 1974
Nissenbaum and Kaplan, 1972
so i ls 0 .5  M NaOH 
6 M HC1








Chen e t  a \_., 1978
Schnitzer  and Skinner ,  1968 
continued
Table 2 -3  (continued)
M ater ia l  Ex trac t ion  Length o f  I n e r t
Source Reagents Exposure (h r )  Atmosphere Reference
so i ls 0 .2  M NaOH 
0.1 M HC1 to pH 1
0.1 M NaOH 
HC1 a c i d i f i c a t i o n
0 .5  M NaOH 
6 M HC1 to pH 1
0 .5  M NaOH 










Cheshire e t  a K , 1977 
Malcolm e t  al_. , 1970
McBride, 1978
j*Weber and Wilson, 1975 
bHol t z c l  aw e t  al_. , 1976
Randhawa and Broadbent,  1965
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Table 2 -4 :  Summary o f  ASE Reaction Products
Product P o la r i t y Molecular  Weight®
ASE 5b 60 ,000 -70 ,000
Chemically oxid ized 2 18,000 -25 ,000
B i o l o g i c a l l y  ox id ized 3 10,000-15 ,000
2 170
0.1 M NaOH, 48 h r ,  anoxic 1 500-1000
0.1 M N a ^ O y ,  48 h r ,  anoxic 2 400-2400
0.1 M HC1, 48 h r ,  anoxic 4 10 , 000- 12,000
800-1000
a C a l ib r a t io n  standards: a l k a l in e  phosphatase (1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ) ;
t r a n s f e r r i n  ( 7 7 , 0 0 0 ) ;  hemoglobin ( 6 4 ,5 0 0 ) ;  r ibonuclease  
( 1 4 ,0 0 0 ) ;  bromophenol blue ( 7 0 0 ) ;  b i l i r u b i n  (584 ) .
b S im i la r  p o l a r i t y  to 1: methanol,  formic ac id ;  2: 2 ,3
pyr id ine  d ica rb o x y l ic  ac id ;  3: p h th a l ic  a c id ,  o x a l ic
ac id ;  4: s a l i c y l i c  a c id ,  g ly c o l ic  ac id ;  5: ca techo l ,
1-h exan o l .
CHAPTER 3
STRUCTURAL INVESTIGATION OF ASE AND ITS DEGRADATION PRODUCTS
In troduct ion
Statement o f  the Problem. Various molecular weight  f ra c t io n s  o f  
coastal seawater organic matter  have been observed to have d i f f e r e n t  
metal binding propert ies  (Spencer, personal communication). These same 
studies in d ic a te  t h a t  perhaps as l i t t l e  as 10 percent o f  the soluble  
organic matter  a c t i v e l y  binds metals .  The quintessence o f  under­
standing the d iagenet ic  chemistry o f  t race  metals is i s o l a t i n g  and 
c h a ra c te r iz in g  the components o f  soluble  organic m atter  and examining 
t h e i r  metal che la t ion  p ro p e r t ies .  I t  is also important to recognize  
th a t  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  f ra c t io n s  most c e r t a i n l y  var ies  
temporal ly  and s p a t i a l l y ;  however, i t  appears reasonable th a t  any 
che la t ing  f ra c t io n s  may have common p r o p e r t ie s ,  such as source ma­
t e r i a l s ,  funct ional  groups, or re a c t iv e  mechanisms. From such data ,  
i t  may become possible to determine the nature o f  metal t ranspor t  in 
estuar ine  systems, and the a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  equ i l ib r ium  ca lcu la t io ns  
to such a system.
In th is  chapter ,  the s t ru c tu re  and propert ies  o f  some is o la te d  
f ra c t io n s  o f  ASE and i t s  degradation products are inves t ig a ted  fo l low ing  
separat ion by chromatographic techniques. Methods f o r  s t r u c tu r a l  
e lu c id a t io n  include a b a t te ry  o f  op t ica l  and magnetic resonance tech­
niques combined with  elemental analyses.  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  use is  made o f  
IS 12iso top ic  ra t ios ,  C / C , w h i c h  may be i n d ic a t iv e  o f  the organic source
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m ater ia ls  in  terms o f  marine versus t e r r e s t r i a l  o r i g in .  In subsequent 
sections o f  th is  in t r o d u c t io n ,  b r i e f  discussions o f  s p e c i f i c  aspects of  
app l ica t ions  o f  some o f  these techniques w i l l  be made.
The p a r t i c u l a r  f ra c t io n s  used in  th is  study, 3 and 7,  were p u r i f i e d  
by LC separat ions employing d i f f e r e n t  so lvent  systems. Fract ion 7 
represents a por t ion  o f  m ater ia l  th a t  presumably is  s im i la r  to ASE, 
w hi le  f r a c t io n  3 is  an a i r - o x id a t i o n  product o f  ASE. The l a t t e r  
exh ib i ted  s i g n i f i c a n t  metal binding propert ies  as w i l l  be discussed 
in  chapter  5 ,  wh i le  the former did not.
Design o f  Solvent  Systems f o r  Reversed Phase Liquid Chromatography. 
A mixture o f  ASE with  i t s  degradation products is an example o f  the 
general e lu t io n  problem, where the e lu t io n  volumes o f  the components, 
as determined by the capacity  f a c t o r ,  k 1, vary so w ide ly  th a t  no s ing le  
solvent  system can be opt imized ins t rum enta l ly  to render adequate 
reso lu t io n  o f  a l l  f ra c t io n s  simultaneously.  Table 3-1 ind icates  the 
capacity  factors  ca lcu la ted  fo r  various f ra c t io n s  o f  ASE. The capacity  
f a c t o r  is  def ined in  equation 3-1 as
k 1 = ( t R -  t Q) /  t Q (3 -1 )
where t R and t  are the re ten t io n  times o f  the f r a c t io n  and an un­
re ta ined  compound, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Two methods may be used to correc t  
the general e lu t io n  problem, gradient  e lu t io n  or i s o la t io n  o f  c e r ta in  
groups o f  s i m i l a r  f ra c t io n s  with subsequent rechromatographing with a 
d i f f e r e n t  and more s u i t a b le  solvent system. The l a t t e r  technique is  
used in  th is  research.
S-flMUP
Table 3 -1 ;  LC Parameters fo r  Fract ionat ion  o f  ASE





1 1.26 5.25 9.87
1.26
2 2.93 4.50 16.0
0.71
3 3.80 5.40 19.5
0.70
4 4.72 5.35 23.3
0.65
5 6.05 4.66 26.5
3.04
6 11.3 3.75 39.3
0.61
7 12.5 6.01 42.3
0.49
8 14.1 9.60 46.1
^minutes; f low ra te  o f  3 .0  m£/min
^minutes to center  o f  peak
Rs = ( t ^ x -  t Rx ) /  % ( t ^ x + t^ x ^ ) ,  where t R is the re ten t ion  time o f  f ra c t io n  x and t y x 
is the baseline width o f  th a t  peak. X
The s e lec t io n  o f  solvents t h a t  are appropr ia te  f o r  the mobile phas 
in  ASE separat ion is  severe ly  l im i te d  by the low s o l u b i l i t y  o f  th is  
organic m atter  in  many solvents (Table 3 - 2 ) .  There appear to be two 
major c r i t e r i a  th a t  must be met by solvents in  order f o r  ASE to be 
so lub le .  The so lvent  must have oxygen in  i t s  s t ru c tu re  and have a 
strong a b i l i t y  to i n t e r a c t  with solutes as a hydrogen acceptor ,  which 
is  evidenced by the corresponding s o l u b i l i t y  parameter,  <5^ .  The 
hydrogen ion i n t e r a c t i o n  is d i r e c t l y  r e la te d  to the strength o f  
hydrogen bonding between the so lu te  and so lven t .  Organic m atter  from 
the s o i ls  and the water  column has been suggested to have extensive  
hydrogen bonding (Fuchs, 1930; Dragunov, 1948; Schni tzer  and Khan, 1972 
Stuermer, 1975) .
For reversed phase l i q u i d  chromatography, the most useful solvent  
pairs are e i t h e r  a c e t o n i t r i l e - w a t e r  or  methanol-water (Johnson and 
Stevenson, 1978) .  The i n s o l u b i l i t y  o f  ASE in  a c e t o n i t r i l e  e l im inates  
t h a t  p a i r  from cons idera t ion .  Methanol and water mixtures (10:90 v /v )  
provide good r e s o lu t io n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  the ox idat ion  products. How­
ever ,  when 1-propanol replaces methanol, reso lu t ion  o f  the r e l a t i v e l y  
non-polar  components is  enhanced with  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d e t e r io r a t io n  o f  
the reso lu t io n  o f  the po lar  products. I t  is possible th a t  th is  
r e f l e c t s  the increased a l i p h a t i c  character  o f  the non-polar  components, 
hence the need f o r  the stronger  s o lv e n t ,  1-propanol.
This is  somewhat unfortunate  because 1-propanol is  a less des irab l  
solvent  than methanol. The most important drawback o f  1-propanol is  
i t s  r e l a t i v e l y  high v is c o s i ty  ( 2 .2  cp a t  20°C) ,  compared to methanol
Table 3 -2 :  S o l u b i l i t y  o f  ASE in  Various Solvents
Solvent Soluble^
water very 21.0 large large
formamide very 17.9 large large
ethylene glycol yes 14.7 large large
methanol yes 12.9 7.5 7.5
dimethylsulfoxide very 12.8 5 0
a c e t o n i t r i l e no 11.8 2 .5 0
ethanol yes 11.2 5 5
pyr id ine no 10.4 5 0
1-propanol yes 10.2 5 4
carbon d is u l f id e no 10.0 0 .5 0
dioxane no 9 .8 3 0
acetone no 9 .4 2.5 0
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Table 3-2 (continued)
Solvent Soluble^ 5 2 <5 3 5 4
dimethylformamide very 11.5
1 , 2-e th aned i th io l no
1-butaneth io l no
dim ethy lsu l f ide no
ethyl amine no
^ S o lu b i l i t y  determined by visual  inspection o f  co lo r ,  which indicates s o l u b i l i t y  equal 
to or grea te r  than 10-4 M.
3Hildebrand s o l u b i l i t y  parameter (Hildebrand and S c o t t ,  1962) .
3Parameter describing the a b i l i t y  o f  the solvent to i n t e r a c t  as a hydrogen acceptor  
(Snyder, 1971) .




(0 .60  cp a t  20°C) .  Elevated v is c o s i ty  reduces the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  the 
separat ion by re ta rd in g  solute  d i f fu s io n  through the mobile phase, which 
decreases the p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  contact  w i t h ,  and thereby p a r t i t i o n in g  
i n t o ,  the s ta t io n a ry  phase (Karger e t  al_. , 1973) .  High v is c o s i ty  of  
the mobile phase also increases the pressure drop across the column, 
which resu l ts  in  increased back pressure ( 1.1 x 10  ^ N • m"2 ) .  To 
achieve the same flow ra te  as a less viscous mobile phase, the pumping 
ra te  o f  the viscous one must be h igher ,  which implies more wear on the  
pumps. The o ther  considerat ions in so lvent  s e le c t io n ,  such as com­
p r e s s i b i l i t y ,  r e f r a c t i v e  index, u l t r a v i o l e t  c u t o f f ,  and solvent  f lash  
point  are r e l a t i v e l y  minor (Riddick and Bunger, 1970) .
The strength o f  a so lvent  is a d i r e c t  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  the ex ten t  o f  
in te r a c t io n  w ith  the bonded phase, and hence, the r a p i d i t y  o f  e lu t io n  
o f  given solutes from the column. In reversed phase LC, the strength  
o f  solvents increases as the p o l a r i t y  decreases. P o la r i t y  is described 
by e i t h e r  the Hildebrand s o l u b i l i t y  parameter or Snyder's solvent  
strength parameter (Hildebrand and S c o t t ,  1962; Snyder, 1968; Snyder 
and K i rk land ,  1974) .
To opt imize the so lvent  system one s ta r ts  with 100 percent o f  the 
strongest  so lvent  (Johnson and Stevenson, 1978) .  I f  no peaks e lu te  
w ith in  10 column volumes ( i . e . ,  k 1 > 10) ,  the strength o f  the mobile 
phase must be increased.  I f  the sample e lutes in less than 10 column 
volumes but is  not adequately resolved ,  new mixed solvent  systems should 
be t r i e d  by adding increments o f  20 percent o f  a weaker so lven t .  Should 
the percentage o f  the strongest  so lvent  in  the mobile phase f a l l  below 
50 percent without  adequate re s o lu t io n ,  the increments o f  change should
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be reduced to 10 percent o f  less as small changes can produce substan­
t i a l  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  r e te n t io n  t imes, and thereby reso lu t ion  (Johnson 
and Stevenson, 1978) .
Further  refinements to obtain optimal separat ion o f  components can 
be done by varying instrumental parameters such as f low r a t e .
A p p l ica t ion  o f  Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy to ASE 
Previous Inves t iga t ions  o f  Humic M a t e r i a l s . Nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR) spectroscopy has been applied to s t ru c tu ra l  inves t iga t ions  o f  
so i l -s lu d g e  preparations (Sposito et  al_. , 1978; O'Brien and Bixby, in  
p r e p a ra t io n ) ,  r i v e r  water  (Beck e t  aj_. , 1974) ,  petroleum (Douglas and 
M air ,  1965) ,  c o a l -d e r ived  m ater ia ls  (Lardner and Snape, 1978, Dorn e t  
a l . ,  1979; Miknis e t  a K  , 1979a;.Maciel et_ aJL , 1979) ,  o i l  shale ex t rac ts  
(Miknis ejt aJL , 1979b) ,  seawater organic matter  (Stuermer and Payne, 
1976) ,  and so i l  humics (Felbeck,  1965; Oka £ t  aj_. , 1969; Hayworth, 1971; 
Neyroud and S c h n i tz e r ,  1974; V i l a  e t  al_. , 1976; Grant ,  1977; 
Lentz e t  aj_. , 1977; Ogner and Gr0nneberg, 1977; S c iac o ve l l i  e^ t al_. , 1977; 
Wilson and Goh, 1977a, 1977b; Ruggiero ejt al_. , 1978, 1979a, 1979b).
With the exception o f  f ra c t io n s  1 and 3 o f  O'Brien and Bixby (personal  
communication), the r e s u l ta n t  spectra have been only i n te r p r e ta b le  in  a 
general sense. The broad signals  have been a t t r i b u t e d  to three causes 
( 1 ) the presence o f  paramagnetic metals or r a d ic a ls ,  ( 2 ) long c o r r e la t io n  
times due to high molecular weights o f  the organic m a te r ia ls ,  and (3)  
the extreme complexity and lack o f  repea ta b i1i t y  o f  groups in  the mix­
tu re .  In the samples o f  O'Brien and Bixby,  the mater ia l  had been 
f ra c t io n a te d  by s ize  in  a Sephadex column, thereby al lowing use o f  a 
more homogenous sample. A NMR spectrum was done in the course
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o f  th is  research o f  the s o i l  f u l v i c  ac id o f  Weber and Wilson (1975)  
e xh ib i ts  s i m i l a r  broadened resonances t h a t  can be a t t r i b u t e d ,  in  p a r t ,  
to the presence o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  Fe^+ ions (F igure  3 - 1 ) .
S p e c i f ic  Appl ica t ions  o f  NMR to ASE. The theor ies  o f  magnetic 
resonance are wel l  ou t l in ed  in  Carr ington and McLachlan (1967 ) .  The 
mechanics o f  obta in ing and in t e r p r e t a t i n g  o f  nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectra  have been reviewed by Bib le  (1965) (^H);  Wehrli  and W i r t h l in  
(1978) ( ^ C ) ;  Levy and L ic h te r  (1979) ( ^ N ) ;  and Klemperer (1978)
( 1 70 ) .  This section w i l l  be r e s t r i c t e d  to the special  experimental  
design fo r  probing ASE and other s i m i l a r  mixtures and i n t e r p r e t i n g  
t h e i r  r e s u l t s .  Included are use o f  instrumental parameters such as 
pulse width and spectra l  bandwidth as well  as a d d i t i v i t y  re la t io n s h ip s  
fo r  c a lc u la t in g  chemical s h i f t s .
As d e t a i le d  in  chapter 2 ,  ASE is a r e l a t i v e l y  la rge  molecule 
(molecular weight 6 0 ,0 0 0 -7 0 ,0 0 0 ) .  I t  has a large hydrodynamic radius  
and consequently,  tumbles r e l a t i v e l y  slowly in s o lu t io n .  The r o ta ­
t ion a l  c o r r e la t io n  t im e ,  xr , can be def ined as the average time required  
f o r  a molecule to r o t a te  through an angle on one radian (Wehrli  and 
W i r t h l i n ,  1978) .  A long c o r r e la t io n  t ime means th a t  nuclei  undergoing 
d ip o le -d ip o le  s p i n - 1a t t i c e  re la x a t io n  w i l l  do so r e l a t i v e l y  r a p id ly  as 
shown in  equation 3 -2 .  This equation is  s t r i c t l y  app l icab le  only fo r  
small values o f  xr  (< lcH° s e c ) ,  however, s u i ta b ly  ind ica tes  the r e l a ­
t ionsh ip  o f  T1dd and x r :




" C  NMR
SOIL FULVIC ACID
REF.
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Figure 3-1 :  C NMR spectrum o f  s o i l  f u l v i c  acid (Weber and Wilson,
1975) e x h ib i t in g  resonances o f  carboxylate  groups (<$£ = 
175 ) ,  aromatic r ing  carbons ( 6C = 130 ) ,  and methylene 
carbons (Sc= 30 ) .  Reference: dioxane; Concentrat ion:
0 .2  M; Trans ien ts :  40 ,000;  Tip Angle: 35° ;  Delay Time:
0.25 s; Proton Decoupled; FYDAC used.
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where T-|DD is the d ip o le -d ip o le  co n tr ib u t io n  to the spin-1 a t t i c e  re la x a ­
t io n  t im e ,  y is  the gyromagnetic r a t i o  o f  e i t h e r  nuclei  A or B, r  is  the 
in te ra tom ic  d istance between A and B (Wehrli  and W i r t h l i n ,  1978) .  Dipole  
dipole  r e la x a t io n  is  the predominant re la x a t io n  mechanism f o r  atoms 
th a t  are d i r e c t l y  bonded to a t  l e a s t  one H atom (Wehrli  and W i r t h l i n ,  
1978) .  S p i n - l a t t i c e  re la x a t io n  times are always equal to or  g rea te r  than 
sp in -sp in  r e la x a t io n  t ime ( T2 ) -  As a consequence, the signal i n t e n s i t y  
o f  13C resonance is gen era l ly  reduced with large  molecules. A d d i t io n a l ly  
the  length o f  T-| must be considered when s e t t in g  the pulse width para­
meter as described below.
In  the thermal d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  occupation o f  nuclear spin s ta tes  in  
a given nucleus in  a sample, there  w i l l  be a s l i g h t  net excess o f  spins 
in the lowest energy s ta te  r e l a t i v e  to any higher  energy spin s ta te s .
This re s u l ts  in a net m agnet izat ion ,  MQ. A pulse o f  rad io  frequency 
energy w i l l  r e d i s t r i b u t e  the thermal populat ion d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  spin 
states  and cause an increase in  the populat ion o f  the upper s t a t e .  
Consequently,  the net magnetizat ion w i l l  decrease in  magnitude. With 
a s u f f i c i e n t l y  strong pulse ,  the populations w i l l  become equal,  the  
saturated  c o n d i t io n ,  and Mz w i l l  become zero.  The length o f  time 
necessary to re e s ta b l is h  the thermal e q u i l ib r iu m ,  t ,  is  given by equa­
t ion  3-3
t  = Tt ( log (2M0/ (M 0-MZ) ) )  ( 3 -3 )
where Mz is  the magnitude o f  the net magnetizat ion immediately a f t e r  
the radio  frequency pulse.  I f  a sa tu ra t in g  pulse (a 90° pulse)  was
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applied only a very b r i e f  t ime was al lowed p r i o r  to  the next pulse,
the net magnetizat ion would not have s u f f i c i e n t l y  recovered. I t  is easy
to see t h a t  the net magnetizat ion would soon go to zero and no f u r th e r
signal would be observed. E i th e r  the t ime between the pulses must be
increased or the s trength  o f  the pulse,  the t i p  ang le ,  must be reduced.
The optimum use o f  t ime is  to set  the pulse in te r v a l  equal to 1 .2  times
the longest . The pulse width can be se t  by r e f e r r i n g  to Figure 2
on page 8 o f  JEOL (1 9 7 7 ) .  A 90° pulse fo r  ^ N ,  ^ C ,  and nuclei
on the JEOL FX-90Q a t  the U n iv e rs i ty  o f  New Hampshire correspond to
pulse widths o f  about 6 , 14,  and 18 ys,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Stuermer and
Payne (1976) used a t i p  angle o f  90° w i th  a delay o f  0 .74 s to study 
13C resonances in  a l i p h a t i c  compounds obtained from Sargasso Sea water .  
They tes ted  t h e i r  parameter on dg-benzene w ith  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s ,  
which implies t h a t  t h e i r  m ater ia l  had a rap id  T-j re la x a t io n  (<2 s) 
even though the compounds were g en era l ly  o f  moderate molecular s ize  
( 200 -500 ) .
In NMR spec tra ,  the pulse width must be very short with ASE- 
l i k e  samples because a la rge  water  resonance is  observed to occur 
despite  extensive e f f o r t s  to deuterate these molecules by exchange 
reac t ions .  Frequent ly ,  th is  resu l ts  in  a ser ies  o f  a r t i f a c t  resonances,  
which appear symmetr ica lly  about the water  resonance a t  a d istance o f  
3-4 ppm and 5-6  ppm. This has been t e n t a t i v e l y  ascribed to an unknown 
f a c to r  in  the NMR c a v i ty  design (Dotchin and G a l lagher ,  personal 
communication.
The normal data c o l l e c t io n  sof tware supplied with  the JEOL FX-90Q 
w i l l  normalize the peaks o f  each in d iv idu a l  resonance Observed. For 
samples, such as th is  work, where the peaks o f  i n t e r e s t  are usually
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much sm al le r  in i n t e n s i t y  than the la rg e s t  one (g e n e r a l l y ,  the solvent  
peak or  dioxane r e f e r e n c e ) ,  the sample resonance would not be o f  suf -  
f i c e n t  in t e n s i t y  to be observed. Consequently,  use must of ten be made 
o f  the FYDAC program. This program allows the c o l l e c t io n  o f  a number 
o f  scans, which are then c o l l e c t i v e l y  normalized. The advantageous 
fea tu re  here is  t h a t  when a signal reaches the maximum i n t e n s i t y  th a t  
can be recorded, a l l  f u r t h e r  input  to th a t  peak is  ignored,  w h i le ,  
lesser  peaks are continuing to sum peak i n t e n s i t i e s .  E f f e c t i v e l y ,  
th is  program enhances weaker resonances a t  the expense o f  stronger  
ones such as so lvent  peaks.
An a d d i t io n a l  software program is  the gated coupling pulsing  
sequence NNE, which is  designed to minimize nuclear  Overhauser enhance­
ment (NOE) whi le  a l lowing  proton decoupling. Using normal broadband 
i r r a d i a t i o n  fo r  proton decoupling resu l ts  in  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o f  NMR 
signal i n t e n s i t y  due to  NOE (see Wehrli  and W i r t h l i n ,  1978, f o r  a 
complete d iscussion) .  With the ^5N nucleus, the gyromagnetic r a t i o  
is  nega t ive ,  and as a consequence the NOE e f f e c t  is  also in a negative  
sense, which decreases the NMR signal i n t e n s i t y .  NNE sp ec i f ies  three  
time i n te r v a ls  in  the pulsing sequence. The f i r s t  is the pulse i t s e l f  
( % 1 0 ] i s ) .  Immediately a f t e r  the pulse,  the broadband decoupler is 
a c t iv a t e d .  The proton decoupling is immediate and data is  accumulated 
in  th is  period (^0 .45  s ) .  The NOE e f f e c t  does increase during th is  
in te rv a l  but only s lowly .  The f in a l  period is a r e s t in g  mode, where 
there is  n e i th e r  a pulse nor proton decoupling a c t i v i t y .  The NOE e f f e c t  
diminishes c o n c u r re n t ly . As a r e s u l t  o f  th is  technique,  the ^H-^5N
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coupling is destroyed, but l i t t l e  NMR signal i n t e n s i t y  is lo s t  due 
to negat ive NOE.
To supplement c o r r e la t io n  charts to assign structures  to resonances,  
several e m p i r ic a l ly  determined a d d i t i v i t y  re la t io n s h ip s  have been derived  
to a s s is t  in  i n t e r p r e t i n g  spectra .  Of p a r t i c u l a r  use in  th is  research 
are those fo r  su b s t i tu te d  benzenes in  ^3C spectra . (S to th e rs ,  1972;
Levy and Nelson, 1972; Clerc e t  aj_. , 1973; Wehrli  and W i r t h l i n ,  1978; 
Ewing, 1979) and those fo r  su b s t i tu te d  a l i p h a t i c  molecules (Shoolery,  
1959) and po lysubst i tu ted  benzenes (Bak e t  al_. , 1962; Martin  and D a i l y ,  
1963) in  NMR spectra .  The former r u le  f o r  aqueous media is  given 
in equation 3-4
6c (k)  = 129.0 + ^ A i  (R)
i
where d ^ k )  is  the chemical s h i f t  o f  carbon k in p a r t s - p e r -m i l l i o n  
r e l a t i v e  to tetramethyl  s i la n e  (TMS) and Aq-(R) is an empirical para­
meter th a t  depends on the funct ional  group and i t s  pos it ion  on the r ing  
r e l a t i v e  to carbon k. These parameters are compiled in  Table 2 .13 in  
Wehrli  and W i r t h l in  (1978) and in  Ewing (1979 ) .  These re la t ions h ips  
are v a l id  except when sub st i tu tes  are or tho-  to each o ther .
The chemical s h i f t s  o f  protons can be ca lcu la ted  from Shoolery 's  
Rule as s ta ted  in  equation 3-5 fo r  s t r a ig h t  chain a l i p h a t i c  compounds
6 h = 0 . 3 5 0  + 2  6-j ( 3 - 5 )
where 6-j are the a d d i t i v i t y  constants f o r  s p e c i f i c  substi tuents  as a 
funct ion o f  number o f  bonds from the proton o f  i n t e r e s t ,  which are
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compiled in Table 2-5  o f  B ib le  ( 1 9 6 5 ) .  The proton chemical s h i f t s  in 
polysubst i tu ted  benzenes are given where the a d d i t i v i t y  constants are
co l le c te d  in  Mart in  and Dailey  (1963) and Bak ejt aJL (1962 ) .  These 
authors note th a t  or tho -  s u b s t i tu t io n  causes a > 1 .0  ppm dev ia t ion  from 
ca lcu la ted  values ,  wh i le  para- and meta-  s u b s t i tu t io n  r e s u l t  in only  
10.5  ppm.
Lanthanide Induced S h i f t s , The in t rod uc t ion  o f  lanthanide ions 
in to  a so lu t ion  resu l ts  in broadening o f  NMR resonances and a change 
in  the chemical s h i f t  observed (A6 ) .  The unpaired e lectrons crea te  a 
secondary magnetic f i e l d  which causes an induced s h i f t  due to contact  
(a d i r e c t  coupling with  nuclear moments) and d ip o la r  (o r  pseudocontact)  
in te r a c t io n s .  These in te ra c t io n s  have been described in  the discussions  
o f  Horrocks e t  al_. (1973 ) ,  Hawkes e t  a K  ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  Armitage e t  aj_. (1 9 7 3 ) ,  
and Pacheco (1975 ) .  The d ip o la r  c o n t r ib u t io n  to the chemical s h i f t  
changes fo r  complexes o f  symmetries higher than C2v and lower than 
cubic (0^) can be ca lcu la ted  according to the McConnell-Robertson 
equation
where r  and 0 are the spherica l  coordinates f o r  a nucleus (see Figure 3-2)  
and constant C is  as fo l lows:
SH (3 -6 )
( 3 -7 )
C = Bm (9|  | + 2  g^) ( 9 ^  -  g^ ) Hq (S(S + 1 ) )  (27 kT) " 1
(3 -8 )
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Figure 3 -2 :  The descr ip t ion  o f  var iab les  in AVSHFT3 computer simula­
t ion  o f  lanthanide induced s h i f t  (L IS )  data.
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where $m is  the Bohr magneton, g is  the Lande g - f a c t o r ,  H0 is the mag­
ni tude o f  the external  magnetic f i e l d ,  S is the e lec t ron  sp in ,  k is 
Boltzmann's constant and T is  absolute temperature (McConnell and 
Robertson, 1958) .
I f  the system is o f  C2v symmetry, an-anisotropic term must be added 
to equation 3-7 to give equation 3-9 (LaMar e t  a K  , 1964)
AS = Ct?3 (3 cos2 0 i -  1) -  1 .5  C2r " 3 ( s i n 2 f i i cos 2 0 j )  ( 3 -9 )
where r ,  0 , and ft are the spher ica l  coordinates o f  the nucleus r e l a t i v e  
to the lanthanide ion symmetry a x is .  The constants C] and C2 are as 
f o l l o w s :
Cl = S (S + 1) ( gz -  0 .5  gx -  0 .5  gy ) (g x + gy + gz ) (27 kT) " 1
(3 -1 0 )
C2 = -  B2 s (S + 1) ( g z + gx + gy ) (gx -  gy ) (27 kT)“ l (3 -11 )
As a consequence, the ex ten t  o f  change in  the chemical s h i f t  o f  a
resonance can be used to map the s t ru c tu re  in  the v i c i n i t y  o f  the lan ­
thanide ion.  There are several assumptions associated with th is  quant i ­
t a t i v e  approach (Horrocks e t  al_. , 1972) .  Relevant ones are as fo l lows:
1) The observed s h i f t s  th a t  are used in  th is  a n a ly t i c a l  treatment  
o r ig in a te  s o le ly  from d ip o la r  i n te r a c t io n s .  Reuben (1973)  and Yirayama 
and Hanyu (1973) have observed g rea te r  contr ibut ions from contact  s h i f t  
in te ra c t io n s  in ^3C n u c le i .  Bleaney (1972) discusses means to v e r i f y  
th is  assumption.
2) Only a s ing le  s to ich io m etr ic  complex ex is ts  in  so lu t ion  in  
equ i l ib r ium  with the uncomplexed substra te .  This may be t rue  f o r  one
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o f  the l igands in  th is  study,  but probably is not so fo r  o ther  species 
and f ra c t io n s  th a t  are possib le candidates.
3) Only a s ing le  geometric isomer o f  th is  complex is  presented in  
so lu t io n  and t h a t  i t  meets the symmetry requirements o f  equations 3-7  
or 3 -9 .
4) The o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  the p r in c ip a l  magnetic axis w ith  respect  to  
the l igands is known. This can be sought using opt im iza t ion  c a lc u la ­
t ions o f  the s h i f t  data.
Ytterbium, europium, and praseodymium ions are probably the most 
useful o f  the lanthanide  induced s h i f t  (L IS )  reagents since they  
combine la rge  chemical s h i f t s  with t o le r a b le  broadening o f  the re ­
sonance (Horrocks e t  a l_ . , 1973) .  The magnitude o f  the change o f  
chemical s h i f t s  o f  these ions is  reduced in  an aqueous medium r e l a t i v e  
to t y p ic a l  organic solvents because water  a c t i v e l y  competes w i th  the- 
l igands fo r  the coord inat ion  s i te s  on the metal ion (Dyer ,  1973) .
The n i t r a t e s  o f  these ions appear to y i e l d  the l a r g e s t  s h i f t s  in  
aqueous systems (U eb e l , personal communication).
Experimental
I s o l a t i o n  and P u r i f i c a t i o n . A 2.1 g sample o f  ASE in  200 m l o f  
d i s t i l l e d ,  deionized water  was exposed to the labora tory  atmosphere 
under u n s t e r i l e  condit ions a t  4°C. Crude f r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  th is  mixture  
was performed on a sem i-p repara t ive  C-18 10 Um-Porasil  B reversed phase 
LC column (4 m x 10 mm) using the LC instrumentat ion  described in  
chapter 2.  A l l  f ra c t io n s  were c o l le c te d  in  a N2 atmosphere and sub­
sequently f r e e z e - d r ie d .  The i s o c r a t i c  separat ion used 20 percent
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1-propano l /80  percent  water  mobile phase. The chromatogram o f  th is  f r a c ­
t io n a t io n  is  shown in  Figure 3-4 with the dry weight d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  the 
various f ra c t io n s  given in Table 3 -3 .  About 89 percent ,  or  1 .87 g 
(d ry -w e ig h t ,  not a s h - f r e e ) ,  was recovered.
Fractions 3 and 7 were f u r t h e r  p u r i f i e d  as representa t ives  o f  oxida­
t io n  products and the i n i t i a l  ASE, re s p e c t iv e ly .  Fract ion 3 was resolved  
from f r a c t io n  2 by using a weaker solvent  system o f  100 percent water.  
Fract ion 7 gave improved reso lu t io n  from f r a c t io n  8 using a stronger  
solvent  system o f  60 percent l -p ro p a n o l /4 0  percent w ate r ,  but the sepa­
ra t io n  appeared to be r e l a t i v e l y  incomplete (Rs = 0 . 7 ) .  This could be 
due to the non-polar  nature o f  the mixture combined with i t s  large s ize  
molecules. I f  a s u i ta b le  so lvent  could be found, normal phase LC may 
y i e l d  b e t t e r  r e s o lu t io n .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  recyc l ing  reversed phase LC may 
provide adequate re s o lu t io n .
Molecular Weight Determinations o f  Fract ions 3 and 7 . For f ra c t io n  
3, approximations were made to the molecular weight  by two independent  
methods and corroborated in general by a t h i r d  technique: ( 1 ) f reez in g
point  depression,  (2)  mass spectrometry,  and (3)  r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  
t ime ana lys is .  The molecular weight o f  components o f  f r a c t io n  7 was 
estimated by s ize  exc lusion chromatography and supported by measurements 
o f  the r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  t ime.
Freezing po in t  depression observations were made using an Advanced 
Instruments, I n c . ,  Wide Range Osmometer Model 3W. The instrument was 
c a l ib r a te d  using NaCl so lut ions o f  100 and 900 mOsm. In a ^  atmosphere,  
t e s t  samples o f  5 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  g • kg"^ H2O o f  sucrose and 5 . 0 - 1 5 . 0  g • kg- l 
H2O o f  succin ic  acid were employed to v e r i f y  the accuracy o f  the
Table 3 -3 :  Mass D is tr ib u t io n  o f  Fractions a f t e r  Rough Separation
Percentage o f  Reconsti tuted0
Fraction Mass9 Total Recovered DOC13 Volume
1 0.1887 10.1 4170 20.0
2 0.1501 16.5 2435 30.0
3 0.4205 22.5  10785 20.0
4 0.0034 0 .2  1485 1.0








6 0.0093 0.5 950 5.0
7 0.7144 38.2 12237 35.0
8 0.2188 11.7 3703 35.0
agrams; dry weight ,  not ash -f ree  
frppm o f  reconst i tu ted  f ra c t io n  
cmI
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technique (Wilson and Weber, 1979b). Solutions o f  f r a c t io n  3 were prepared 
by adding e i t h e r  2 .5  mg, 5 .0  mg, 7 .5  mg, or 10.0  mg o f  dr ied  f r a c t io n  3 
(2 percent water by thermogravimetric  ana lys is )  to 2 .00 ml o f  ^ - f l u s h e d  
w ater .  The pH values o f  the solut ions were measured using a Radiometer 
pH Meter Model 26 w ith  a Ag/AgCl combination glass e lec t ro d e .  The tech­
nique o f  c a lc u la t io n  o f  number average, d is s o c ia t io n -c o r re c te d  molecular  
weights f o r  weak acids was adapted from Wilson and Weber (1979b),. The 
pKa's o f  f r a c t io n  3 were determined by potent iom etr ic  t i t r a t i o n  using an 
Orion 701A pH meter with  an Ag/AgCl e lectrode and a Fisher  U n i t iz e d  Bath 
Contro l .  The c e l l  was maintained a t  25°C and purged with N2 gas th a t  
had been scrubbed f o r  oxygen with a VC13 s o lu t io n .  A 0.0100 M potassium 
hydrogen phthalate  (KHP) standard prepared from the dr ied s a l t .  A 0.01 
M NaOH so lu t ion  was made in  boi led water and standardized against  the 
KHP s o lu t io n .  The apparatus constant,  Kapp, was determined using a 
sucrose so lu t ion  assuming a molecular weight o f  342.3 .  Correct ions fo r  
acid d issoc ia t ion  were made by assuming th a t  the so lu t ion  contained two 
monoprotic acids having the pKa values measured by potent iom etr ic  t i t r a ­
t ions described above. From Gamble's theory (Gamble, 1970, 1972; Wilson 
and Weber, 1979b), equations 3-12and 3-13 can be used to co r rec t  the 
depression measurements
+ KI I  CI I (3-12)
®corr -  + (Ci + Cj j ) ) (3 -1 3 )
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where is  the acid d isso c ia t io n  constant fo r  each a c id ,  6 is the f reez ing  
point  depression value in  mOsm, and C- is  the concentrat ion o f  d issoc ia ted  
anion. The r e l a t i v e  ra t io s  o f  C's were determined by signal i n t e n s i t y  
weight ing in  EPR simula tions described in  chapter 5.
The mass spectrum o f  f r a c t io n  3 was obtained with  a H i ta c h i -P e r k in -  
Elmer Mass Spectrometer Model RMU-6E using an e lec t ron  impact source.
No spectrum could be obtained below 250°C, which is the decomposition 
point  o f  f r a c t i o n  3. As a consequence, the carboxylate  groups o f  the 
f r a c t io n  were methylated using dimethylformamide d im ethy lacetata l  
(P ierce  Chemical) using the method o f  Pierce (1974 ) .  The scale  was 
c a l ib r a te d  with 1 ,2dichlorooctafluorocyclohexene (Var ian )  mass spec­
troscopy standard.
Approximate molecular weights can be obtained from measurements o f  
the r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  t im e ,  x r , o f  bound vanadyl ions.  The r o ta ­
t iona l  c o r r e la t io n  t ime r e f l e c t s  the ra te  o f  molecular tumbling in  
so lu t ion  and may be obtained by analys is  o f  EPR spectra l  l ine w id th s .
Due to the complexity o f  the vanadyl spectrum o f  the mixture o f  l igands  
in f r a c t io n  3 a t  pH 5 . 0 ,  an accurate x r  cannot be ca lc u la te d .  However, 
a t  pH 5 . 5 ,  the spectrum consists mainly o f  the vanadyl ion complex o f  
only one l iga nd .  Consequently,  a r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  can be calcu­
la te d  f o r  t h a t  species. These data w i l l  be presented in  chapter 5,  but ,  
in b r i e f ,  the x r  observed is  consis ten t  with a small ch e la te .  A more 
d e ta i le d  explanation o f  the determination o f  x r  and i t s  r e la t io n s h ip ;  
to molecular weight  w i l l  be postponed u n t i l  the next chapter ,  where the 
parameter is  used in more d e t a i l .
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The s ize  exclusion chromatograms t h a t  were used to determine the 
approximate molecular weight  o f  f r a c t io n  7 employed the same instruments 
and methods as in  the determination o f  the molecular weight  o f  ASE, which 
are discussed in  d e t a i l  in  chapter 2 .
Optica l  Spectroscopy Measurements. In f r a r e d  spectra  were obtained  
on a Perk in-Elmer  In f r a r e d  Spectrophotometer Model 337 using KBr p e l l e ts  
having about a 1:2 sample to KBr (m/m) r a t i o .  The sample was f re e z e -  
dr ied  from aqueous s o lu t ion  and then dessicated under vacuum over s i l i c a  
gel f o r  about 1 month. Spectra were recorded f o r  f ra c t io n s  3 and 7 only.
U l t r a v i o l e t - v i s i b l e  spectra  were obtained on a Shimadzu U l t r a v i o l e t -  
v i s i b l e  spectrophotometer model 200UV using aqueous solut ions o f  known 
DOC concentrat ions.  Water wa!s used as a reference in  1.2  cm quartz  
cu rve t tes .  Spectra were recorded fo r  a l l  f ra c t io n s  and f u l v i c  acid  
(Weber and Wilson,  1975) .
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy Measurements Sample Prepara­
t i o n . Exchangeable hydrogens were deuterated by re c o n s t i tu t in g  f re e z e -  
dried  ASE f ra c t io n s  in  A ld r ich  (99 .86  atom percent D) under N2 gas.
A f t e r  24 h r ,  the sample was f re e z e -d r ie d  and the process repeated four  
more t imes. These deuterated samples (0 .0995 g f r a c t io n  3,  0 .250 g 
f r a c t io n  7,  and 0.349 g f u l v i c  ac id (Weber and Wilson,  1975) )  were d is ­
solved in  3 .0  m t o f  D2O fo r  ^H, ^ C ,  and ^ N  NMR spectra .  The samples 
were placed under N2 in to  10 mm diameter quartz  NMR tubes (Wilmad) 
equipped with Tef lon vortex plugs. About 1 5 y £ o f  1 ,4 -d ioxane was added 
to each tube as a reference standard ( 6q = 67 .4  ppm r e l a t i v e  to TMS).
NMR spectra  o f  ^ N  resonances were obtained only f o r  f r a c t io n  7. To
3+th a t  tube,  0.01 M o f  Cr ions were added to increase the ra te  o f
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r e la x a t io n  and thereby,  shorten the t ime needed to accumulate the spectra  
as wel l  as to reduce the nuclear  Overhauser enhancement, which tends to
decrease the signal i n t e n s i t y  (Levy and L i c h t e r ,  1979) .
15 i ^A standard re ference signal f o r  N NMR spectra is  1 .0  M Hl 3N03
(Dutha le r  and Roberts,  1979 ) ,  which is  375 .8 ppm downfield r e l a t i v e
to the ASTM standard anhydrous l i q u i d  ammonia (Levy and L i c h t e r ,  1979) .
The standard was prepared by d i l u t i n g  252 .0 mg o f  S toh le r  H ^ N 03 (99
atom percent ^ N ;  50 percent w/w) in  2 .0  m l o f  A ldr ich  D2O (9 9 .8  atom
percent  D ) . The n i t r i c  acid was placed in  a c a p i l l a r y  melt ing point
tube,  which was then f lam e-sea led .  The c a p i l l a r y  tube was mounted
as a coaxial  tube in a s p e c ia l l y  designed vortex plug (Weisman, personal
communication)(Figure 3 - 3 ) .  This coaxia l  system is  necessary because
resonances are very s e n s i t iv e  to changes in  so lvent  and solutes .
No s u i ta b le  so lvent  f o r  ^ 0  NMR analys is  o f  f r a c t io n  3 could be found,
hence no spectrum was obtained. Fract ion 7 was not considered because
the rapid r e la x a t io n  o f  ^ 0  nuclei  r e s t r i c t s  NMR candidates to small
molecules (molecular  weight  < 200) and ones o f  r e l a t i v e l y  high symmetry
(Klemperer,  1978).
Ins t ru m enta t ion . The NMR spectra were measured using a high-
reso lu t io n  JEOL FX-90Q pulse Four ie r - t rans form  NMR spectrometer equipped
with  d i g i t a l  quadrature d e te c t io n ,  a mult i  nuclear broadband probe,
v a r ia b le  temperature accessory, and foreground/background data manipula-
O
t ion  sof tware.  The H nucleus was used f o r  the in te rn a l  lock s igna l .  
Typical instrumental parameters are given in  Table 3 -4 .  In an e f f o r t  
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Pulse w idth ,  which determines the t i p  angle.
Pulse width o f  any secondary pulse;  not operable here.
The in te rv a l  between f i r s t  and second pulse.
The pulse delay from end o f  data acq u is i t ion  to next pulse.
The pulse sequence mode.
Homospoiler mode; not used here.
Instrumental mode.
The number o f  data points taken.
The number o f  FYDAC scans.
The number o f  FYDAC scans completed.
The time between the s t a r t  o f  data c o l le c t io n  and A to D 
conversion.
The spectral  w idth.
The center  o f  the pulse.













































The number o f  data points used.
A te s t  pulse mode; not used here.
The number o f  t rans ien ts  per FYDAC u n i t .
The number o f  t rans ien ts  completed in th is  FYDAC u n i t .
T r igger  range 1; not used here.
Tr igger  range 2; not used here.
The s t a r t  o f  the region th a t  is  ignored during a FYDAC 
scan.
The end o f  the region th a t  is  ignored during a FYDAC 
scan.
The normalized gain o f  the FID.
The chart  Y-gain.
The chart  X-expansion.
A to D converter  reso lu t io n .
The exponential  window decay constant;  the higher the number 















































The l im i t s  o f  the sampling window: t rapezoidal  window.
Chart speed (cm/min).
The frequency o f  the observed nucleus.
Fine tuning o f  observed frequency + 10.
The i r r a d i a t i o n  (decoupling) frequency.
The i r r a d i a t i o n  mode.
The i r r a d i a t i o n  power.
Extension o f  i r r a d i a t i o n  range.
The decoupled nucleus' frequency + 1 0 .
A w a i t  period between pulses; not used here.
An auto stacking parameter.
continued
Table 3-4 (continued)
13 lParameters C H Descri ption
PREDL 200.0 s 200.0 s S t a r t  i r r a d i a t i o n  before pulse by x seconds.
DEADT 50.0  s 50.0 s Instrumental constant.
INIWT 1.0  s 1.000 s A delay times fo r  s t a r t  o f  experiment; not used here.





ELUTION VOLUME (ML) 200
Figure 3 -4 :  Reversed-phase l i q u i d  chromatogram o f  the f r a c t io n a t io n  o f
ASE a f t e r  exposure to a i r  f o r  2 days. Column: 4 m x
10 mm C-18 10 ym-Porasil  B; Flow ra te :  3 .0  m£/min;
Mobile phase: 20 percent l -p ro p a n o l /8 0  percent wate r;
Detect ion:  UV absorption a t  254 nm; Pressure: 1 .6  x
10'  N • m-2; Temperature: 20°C; In je c t io n  volume:
500 ] i t .
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o f  compounds, a model mix ture o f  p h th a l ic  a c id ,  s a l i c y l i c  a c id ,  and 
o x a l ic  acid was examined.
Lanthanide Induced S h i f t  (L IS )  NMR S tu d ie s . Lanthanide n i t r a t e s ,  
which are the s a l ts  o f  choice fo r  aqueous LIS studies (Uebe l , personal 
communication),  were synthesized from the corresponding oxides by the 
method o f  E isen trau t  and Sievers (1968 ) .  Thermogravimetric data i n d i ­
cated only 5 percent water  in  Yb ( NO^) 3 , whi le  La(N03)3 had 24 percent  
w ate r .  To samples o f  f r a c t i o n  3 were added e i t h e r  0 .0242 ,  0 .0338 ,  or 
0.0388 g o f  Yb(N0 3 ) 3 , which corresponds to mole f ra c t io n s  o f  0 .1 5 3 ,  
0 .2 1 6 ,  and 0.25 Yb^+ ions to f r a c t io n  3 based on a molecular weight  
o f  138. To another sample o f  f r a c t i o n  3 was added 0 .0468 g o f  La(N03)3  
• 6 H2O, which corresponds to a mole f r a c t i o n  o f  0 .2 5 .  The l a t t e r  was 
designed to s a t i s f y  the assumption t h a t  che la t ion  o f  f r a c t io n  3 to a 
metal does not induce the chemical s h i f t s .  In determining the chemical 
s h i f t s ,  the dioxane reference resonance was assumed to be unaffected  
by the LIS reagents. This appears to be a good assumption as three  
other  l igands present in  the so lu t ion  are f a r  b e t t e r  che la tors  o f  
Yb^+ ions than dioxane:, two l igands in f r a c t i o n  3 and the s o lven t ,  
water .
RESULTS
I s o l a t i o n  Products. The elemental analyses o f  the crude f r a c ­
t io n a t io n  products are given in  Table 3 -5 .  I t  is  i n te r e s t in g  to note 
th a t  the percentages o f  carbon in  these f ra c t io n s  as ca lcu la ted  on 
the basis o f  proposed s t r u c tu r e  and DOC measurements (Table 3-3)  are in  
moderate and good agreement, re s p e c t iv e ly ,  w ith  d i r e c t  elemental
jww*
Table 3-5;  Calculated Percentages o f  Carbon in  Various Fractions by D i f f e r e n t  Methods
Fraction Elemental Analysis D0Ca
Proposed 
Structura l  Assignments
1 45.4 44.2 —
2 45.4 48.7 —
3 53.7 51.3 6 1 . 8b
4 — 43.7 —
5 — 39.4 —
6 — 51.0 —
7 60.0 60.0 —
8 59.7 59.2 —
a DOC x Reconsti tuted Vol t Mass Recovered
bThis value is  a f t e r  refinement o f  crude f ra c t io n  fo r  removal o f  f r a c t io n  2.
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analyses (Table 3 - 6 ) .  The data also show a trend toward higher percentages 
o f  carbon and lower percentages o f  oxygen as the molecular p o l a r i t y  
decreases, which is what would be expected.
Molecular Weight De term inat ion . The measured values o f  f reez ing  
point  depression (0 )  and the correc t  0 are given in  Table 3 -7 .  The 
apparatus constant,  Kapp, was determined to be 1068°C • m"^, which is  
in good agreement with  the value o f  1004°C • n r -* determined f o r  the  
same instrument by Wilson and Weber (1977 ) .  The discrepancy may be 
a t t r i b u t e d ,  in  p a r t ,  to v a r ia t io n s  in  the cryoscopy constant f o r  the 
solvent  as the water  used was from two d i f f e r e n t  sources and the water  
used in  th is  experiment was ^ - f l u s h e d .  Using these data ,  a number 
average,  d is s o c ia t io n -c o r re c te d  molecular weight (M n (c o r r ) ) o f  138 was 
determined f o r  f r a c t io n  3. A reasonable est imate o f  the e r r o r  in th is  
measurement is  l l O .
Included in  th is  c a lc u la t io n  are the apparent pKg values o f  the  
acids in  f r a c t io n  3. The acid d issoc ia t ion  constants cannot be d e te r ­
mined accura te ly  because they are less than an order  o f  magnitude d i f ­
f e r e n t .  However, ana lys is  o f  the t i t r a t i o n  curve (F igure  3-5 )  ind icates  
tha t  the pKa values are approximately 4:1 and 4 :7 .
The mass spectrum o f  f r a c t i o n  3 cannot be used to d i r e c t l y  assess 
the molecular weight o f  the components o f  the mixture because o f  the 
reduced in t e n s i t y  o f  the peaks, which is due to the very low v o l a t i l i t y  
o f  the sample and a d d i t i o n a l l y ,  the compound had thermal ly  decomposed 
fo r  several minutes p r i o r  to the recording o f  the spectrum. The mass- 
to-charge ra t io s  can be determined only to +3 units  because o f  d i f ­
f i c u l t y  in accura te ly  measuring the peak lo ca t io n s .  Despite th is
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F R A C T I O N  3
V O L U M E  OF N a OH ADDED ( j i L )  2 5 0 0
Figure 3 -5 :  Potent iometr ic  t i t r a t i o n  o f  5.00  ml o f  0.018 N f r a c t io n  3
(assuming 1 equ iva len t  • mole- ! and a molecular weight o f  
138) by 0 .0299 N NaOH. The d issoc ia t ion  constants are  
approximated by using the pH value a t  o n e -h a l f  o f  the  
equivalance po in t .
Table 3-6 :  Elemental Analyses o f  Fract ionat ion  Products





1 45.4 0.68 2.44 n.d. 51.5 6
2 45.7 0.55 2.53 n.d. 51.2 4
3 53.7 0.01 3.8 0.06 42.3 4
7 60.0 4.29 10.7 2.6 22.4 8
8 59.7 4.30 9.6 n.d. 26.3 7
C a l c u l a t e d  f o r  a dry-weight ,  ash-f ree  basis.  
C y  d i f fe rence
Combustion a t  750°C f o r  1 hr
Table 3 -7 ;  Freezing Point Depression Measurements
Sucrose





Assumed molecular weight o f  scurose 342 .3 .  Calculated apparatus constant 1068°C • m" 1
Fraction 3
o f  Fract ion 3a 0 b
b
®corr H+/ ( C j; + Cn ) C pH
1.25 11.0 9.6 0.16 3.52
2.50 21.0 19.3 0.09 3.25
3.75 31.2 28.7 0.08 3.12
5.00 41.1 39.0 0.05 2.99
ag • kg" 1 H20
bAn average o f  three random measurements o f  the same sample made during a 1 hr per iod;  
in units o f  mOsm.
cCalculated in the manner o f  Simms (1926) and Weber and Wilson (1977) .  The correct ion  
ca lcu la t io n  was t rea ted  as though there were two monoprotic acids having pKa values o f
4.1 and 4 .7  with  a concentration r a t i o  o f  Cj = 2.33 Cj j , res p e c t iv e ly .
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l i m i t a t i o n s ,  the spectrum does y i e l d  some useful data.  The mass 
spectrum (F igure  3-6 and Table 3 -8 )  ind ica tes  t h a t  there  are several  
candidates f o r  molecular  ion peaks from 141 to 171, which are consis ten t  
with the number average,  d issoc ia t ion-correcte id  molecular  weight.  
However, since the spectrum is th a t  o f  a p a r t i a l l y  decomposed product,  
probably a decarboxylated one as evidenced by the la rge  peak a t  m/e 
r a t i o  o f  44,  the molecular weight est imate  could j u s t i f i a b l y  be ex­
tended to 215.
By in spec t ion ,  the e lec t ron  paramagnetic resonance spectrum o f  
vanadyl ions w ith  f r a c t i o n  3 (F igure  3 -7 )  ind ica tes  t h a t  the r e s u l ta n t  
complexes are in  the m ot iona l ly  narrowed regime. This suggests th a t  
the molecules are indeed small che la te s ,  which is cons is ten t  with the 
other  two est imates.
Fract ion 7 Molecular  Weight . The s ize  exc lusion chromatogram o f  
f r a c t io n  7 suggests t h a t  i t  is very s i m i l a r  in  s ize  to ASE, t h a t  is  
about 60,000 and composed o f  three major components (F igure  3 - 8 ) .
Spectroscopic Analysis o f  Fract ion 3 . The in f r a r e d  spectrum o f  
f r a c t io n  3 (F igure  3-9 )  shows improved re s o lu t io n  o f  d e t a i l  when com­
pared to previous spectra  o f  humic m ater ia ls  (Kumada and Aizawa, 1958; 
Stevenson and Goh, 1971; Beck e t  al_. , 1974; Stuermer and Payne, 1976; 
Chen e^ t al_. , 1978) .  A summary o f  the observed absorpt ions,  t h e i r  r e l a ­
t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s ,  and possib le  assignments is given in  Table 3 -9 .
The in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  these data suggests t h a t  f r a c t io n  3 is  s t i l l  
composed o f  more than one compound because o f  a l l  the types o f  s t ru c ­
tures observed could not possib ly be present in  one molecule o f  
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Figure 3-6:  Mass spectrum o f  the thermal decomposition product o f
f r a c t io n  3.  Final temperature:  290°C. Source:
Electron impact.
3 40  mT
Figure 3-7:  F i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e ,  room temperature, X-band EPR spectrum
o f  vanadyl 4 ,4 -d im ethy l -3 -oxopentanoic  acid (PA) a t  pH 
5 .8  and u = 0 .04  M. Modulation amplitude: 0 .25 mT;
Scan r a t e :  0.1 T/16 min; Time constant:  0.-30 s;
Microwave power: 100 mW; Microwave frequency: 9.500
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Figure 3-8:  S ize exclusion chromatogram o f  f r a c t i o n  7. Instrumental








FREQUENCY (C M '1)
Figure 3-9:  In f r a r e d  absorption spectrum o f  f ra c t io n  3 in  a KBr
p e l l e t .  Absorptions designated are A: a l i p h a t i c  C -  H
s t r e tc h in g ;  B: carbonyl C = 0 s t r e tc h in g ;  C: benzene
C = 0 s t r e tc h in g ;  D: phenol a te  C -  0 s t re tc h in g ;
E: C -  H wag in  a l i p h a t i c  CO?; F: C -  H wag in  benzene
with  or tho-  s u b s t i t u t io n .  PeTlet  composit ion: Fract ion
3: KBr (m/m) = 1 :2 .
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Table 3—8; Mass Spectral  Data f o r  Fract ion 3
Peak Approximate R e la t ive
Distance (cm) Mass-to-Charge I n t e n s i t y




























R e la t iv e  
In te ns i  ty
8.80 83 0 .05
8.95 85 0 .05
9.13 87 0.05
9.22 89 0 .07










Table 3-9:  In f ra red  Absorption Spectrum o f  Fract ion 3
Aborption Re la t ive
Frequency9 I n te n s i ty  Possible Assignments0
3680 s OH s t re tch ing
3010 wm p = C s t re tch ing
2960 wm CH3 s t re tch ing  (symmetrical )  in  OCH3
CH3 s t re tc h in g  (symmetrical)  in  a l ip h a t ic s  
2935 vw CH3 s t re tch in g  (symmetrical)  in  CH3
CH3 s t re tch ing  (symmetrical)  in  ((^VCHO  
2868 w CH3 s t re tch ing  (symmetrical)  in  OCH3
2812 w CH3 deformation overtone
2700 vw CO2 ' combination (1325 and 1420 cnT^)
2610 w






Absorption Re la t ive  ,
















C = 0 s t re tch in g  in CO'S 
C = 0 s t re tch ing  with s t e r i c  s t r a in  
benzene r ing s t re tch ing  
benzene r ing s t re tch ing
benzene r ing s t re tch ing
benzene r ing  s t re tch ing
CH3 s t re tch in g  deformation in  an a l ip h a t ic
CH2 s t re tch in g  deformation when adjacent  to CO2
CH s tre tch ing  deformation (out  o f  plane)
C = C bending
CH2 s t re tch in g  deformation when adjacent  to CO;?
C -  0 s t re tch ing  in  phenol
continued
Table 3 -9  (continued)
















CH wag in  a l i p h a t i c  CO2
CH wag in  benzene r ing w ith  ortho-  s ub s t i tu t ion
CH wag in  benzene r ing with ortho-  s ub s t i tu t ion
CH wag in  benzene r ing with ortho-  su b s t i tu t io n
continued
Table 3 -9  (continued)
Absorption Re la t ive  .
Frequency3 In te n s i ty Possible Assignments0
788 m
775 m





a in units o f  cnT^
k vw = very weak; w = weak; wm = weak-medium; m = medium; ms = medium-strong; s = strong 
c In te rp re ta t io n s  based, in  p a r t ,  from data in  Col thup e t  al_. (1975) .
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in d ic a te  th a t  aromatic components dominate the mixture with some 
a l i p h a t i c  compounds present.  There appears to be a substant ia l  amount 
o f  an ortho-  su b s t i tu te d  benzene compound as ind ica ted  by absorptions  
a t  1610, 1560, 1510, 1470, 930, 893,  862, and 771 cm“  ^ (Colthup e t  a l . ,  
1975).  Present also are a s i g n i f i c a n t  carbonyl and a phenol s t re tc h in g  
absorption a t  1740 cm"  ^ and 1258 cm-  ^ , r e s p e c t iv e ly .
U l t r a v i o l e t - v i s i b l e  absorption spectra o f  humic m ater ia ls  t r a d i ­
t i o n a l l y  have been v i r t u a l l y  devoid o f  in te r p r e ta b le  features (Hanya 
and Ogura, 1962; J e r lo v ,  1968; B u t le r  and Ladd, 1969; Brown, 1974, 1977) .  
There have been attempts to c o r r e la te  the slope o f  the spectrum with  
changes in  the sources o f  aquatic  organic matter  (Brown, 1977) to 
quant i fy  the number o f  carboxyl ate  groups by measurements o f  absorbance 
a t  260 nm (B u t le r  and Ladd, 1969) ,  and to measure the humic content  
o f  a sample by the absorption observed a t  380 nm (J e r lo v ,  1968).  The 
u l t r a v i o l e t - v i s i b l e  absorption spectrum o f  f r a c t io n  3 shows remarkably 
more s t ru c tu re  than any other  f r a c t io n  or  humic m ater ia l  spectrum 
(F igure 3-10)  prev ious ly  published, which can be a t t r i b u t e d  to the 
r e l a t i v e  homogeniety o f  the mixture and the small s ize  o f  the molecules.  
The absorption a t  293 nm represents the secondary benzene band a r is in g  
from an n tt* t r a n s i t i o n ,  which concurs with the assignment o f  
Ley and H'unecke (1926)  in  the u l t r a v i o l e t  (UV) spectrum o f  the 
methyl e s te r  o f  phenyl a c e t ic  a c id ,  a model fo r  one o f  the f r a c t io n  3 
components. The primary benzene band ( tt it *  t r a n s i t i o n )  continues 
below 200 nro.and isobser.ved.by a l a r g e r  absorption a t  200 nm.
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Figure 3-10:  U l t r a v i o l e t - v i s i b l e  absorption spectrum o f  f r a c t io n  3.
Note the three absorption maxima a t  293, 258,  and 228 nm, 
which can be assigned to the secondary benzene n -* tt* 
t r a n s i t i o n ,  carbonyl n -> tt*  absorpt ion ,  and the same 
carbonyl t r a n s i t i o n  in ( 2-hydroxyphenyl) a c e t ic  a c id ,  
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  C e l l :  1 .2  cm; Concentration o f  f r a c t io n  3:
1.1 x lO- 3 M.
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Figure 3-11:  NMR spectrum o f  f r a c t io n  3.  The designated resonance
groups are A: methylene groups; B: methylene resonance
on a-carbon to CO^  group; C: aromatic r ing  carbons;
D: carboxylate  groups; and E: a ketone resonance.
Reference: dioxane; Concentrat ion: 0 .18  M (assuming
molecular  weight  o f  138 ) ;  Trans ien ts :  40 ,000 ;  Tip
Angle: 69° ;  Delay Time: 0 .35  s; Proton Decoupled;
FYDAC used.
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gure 3-12:  H NMR spectrum o f  deuterated f r a c t io n  3 w ith  solvent
peaks excluded fo r  c l a r i t y .  The designated resonance 
groups are A: methyl protons;_B: phenol a te  protons
and protons on a-carbon to COo group; C: aromatic r ing
protons; D: ghost peaks a t t r i b u t e d  to a resonance in
the NMR c a v i t y .  Reference: 3 ( t r i m e t h y ls i l y l ) - p r o p a n e
su l fo n ic  acid sodium s a l t ;  Concentrat ion: 0 .18  M
(assuming molecular  weight o f  138);  T rans ien ts:  500;
Tip Angle: 70°;  Delay Time: 0 .95 ms.
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The UV spectrum o f  the ethyl  e s te r  o f  4 ,4 -d im ethy l -3 -oxo-pentano ic  ac id ,  
another approximation to  a f r a c t i o n  3 component, has been measured 
by Dayton (1954 ) .  His assignment o f  a band a t  250 nm to a carbonyl  
group n 7r* absorption is  consis ten t  with the same assignment here 
to an absorption maximum a t  258 nm. Ley and Hunecke (1926) assign an 
absorpt ion a t  222 nm to the carbonyl group in  t h e i r  molecule,  and 
the same type o f  group is  bel ieved to be responsible f o r  the 228 nm 
band observed f o r  f r a c t i o n  3.
The 13C NMR spectrum o f  f r a c t io n  3 shows 12 s i g n i f i c a n t  resonances,  
o f  which 11 are very d i f f e r e n t  (F igure  3 -1 1 ) .  Present are three car-  
box l ic  acid groups ( 6q = 160 -180 ) ,  two types o f  aromatic r in g  carbons 
( 6q = 115-120 and 130 -1 35 ) ,  several methyl and methylene resonances
( 6 ,^ = 1 0 -3 5 ) ,  a ketone ( 6q = 216) and a resonance a t  6q = 64 (Wehrl i
and W i r t h l i n ,  1978) .  The corresponding NMR spectrum exh ib i ts  several
benzene r ing  protons: a doublet (SH = 7 . 5 8 ) ,  a t r i p l e t  (Sh = 7 . 2 4 ) ,
and an apparent t r i p l e t  ( 6H = 6 . 7 5 ) ;  a s ing le  methyl resonance ( 6  ^ = 1 . 6 6 ) ,  
and possibly resonances near the so lvent  peak th a t  do not appear to be 
spinning side bands ( 6  ^ = 3.71 and 4 .2 4 ) (F ig u re  3 -1 2 ) .
Spectroscopic Analysis o f  Fract ion 7 . By con tras t  wi th f r a c t io n  3,
f r a c t io n  7 has only broad absorptions in  the i n f r a r e d  spectrum with no 
appreciable  d e t a i l .  I t  appears to be s i m i l a r  to ty p ic a l  humic m ater ia l  
spectra .  There is a very notable  lack o f  any carbonyl absorptions,  but 
there  are peaks t h a t  can be in te rp re te d  as primary amines t h a t  are
branched a t  the a-carbon (1080-1160 cm- ^) (F igure  3-1:3).
1 *3The '°C NMR spectrum e xh ib i ts  a large  envelope o f  methyl resonances 
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Figure 3-13:  In f r a r e d  absorption spectrum o f  f r a c t io n  7 in a KBr
p e l l e t .  The designated absorption A is possib ly an 
amine absorption.  Note also the absence o f  a carbonyl  
C = 0 s t re tc h in g  absorption.  P e l l e t  composition:  
f r a c t io n  7: KBr (m/m) = 1 ; 2 . 5 .
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peaks th a t  do not r i s e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  out o f  the noise but are consis­
t e n t l y  present in  several spectra .  There is  very l i t t l e  evidence fo r  
any carboxyl a te  resonances (F igure  3 - 1 4 ) ,  which is consis ten t  with the  
in f r a r e d  spectrum and contrasts notably  with the f u l v i c  acid spectrum 
( Figure 3 - 2 ) .
The NMR spectrum o f  f r a c t i o n  7 exh ib i ts  benzene protons, which 
supports the conclusion reached about t h e i r  presence in  the NMR 
spectrum (F igure  3 - 1 5 ) .  However, a l i p h a t i c  proton resonances are  
absent. The most notable reason is  t h a t ,  l i k e  the methylene resonances
I O
in the loC spectrum, they are severe ly  broadened and, thereby,  not 
observable.  The broadening o f  the resonances in  the f r a c t i o n  7 spectra  
is probably due to the presence o f  many very s im i la r  resonances and 
to the lack o f  many repeatable  units  o f  s t r u c tu r e .  The presence 
of  paramagnetic metals in  s i g n i f i c a n t  concentration has been ruled  
out by DC-arc emission spectra l  analyses o f  the sample.
The ^ N  NMR spectrum o f  f r a c t i o n  7 (F igure  3-16)  provides some 
useful ins igh ts  in to  metal che la t ing  s i te s  and the occurrence o f  
organic -organ ic  in te r a c t io n s .  The ser ies  o f  resonances a t  S|\j = 45 
can be a t t r i b u t e d  to the presence o f  amino acids when compared to 
the l i t e r a t u r e  values compiled in Table 6 .5  o f  Levy and L ic h te r  (1979) .  
The amino acids t h a t  are genera l ly  formed in  the highest  concentra­
t ions in marine sedimentary pore waters are asparagine and glutamine  
(Star ikova and Korzhikova, 1972; Gardner and Haisah, 1979, Henriche  
and Farr ington ,  1979) .  However, these two amino acids of ten e x h ib i t  
add it iona l  resonances a t  6  ^ = 113.4 -  113 .6 ,  which are not observed 
here. The resonances o f  6 N = 375 -  380 are due to the H ^ N 0 3 r e f e r ­
ence and NO3 introduced to the so lu t ion  when Cf(N03)3 was added.
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Figure 3-14: 13C NMR spectrum o f  f r a c t io n  7.  The designated resonance
packets are A: a l i p h a t i c  methylene carbon; B: aromatic
r ing  carbons; and C: possib ly some carboxylate  groups.
I t  is  i n s t r u c t i v e  to compare th is  spectrum w ith  the so i l  
f u l v i c  acid spectrum in Figure 3 -1 .  Instrumental para­
meters are the same as in Figure 3-11 .
H NMR
C H E M I C A L  SHIFT
Figure 3-15:  1h NMR spectrum o f  f r a c t io n  7.  Only aromatic protons are
e v id en t ,  but methylene protons may be broadened due to 
the presence o f  a d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s i m i l a r  resonance 
f requencies instead o f  a s ing le  frequency. Instrumental  
parameters are the same as in  Figure 3-12.  Dotted l ines  
in d ic a te  so lvent  peak.
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Figure 3 -16:  ^ N  NMR spectrum o f  f r a c t i o n  7. The designated absorptions
are A: amino acids ( 6  ^ = 45) and amides ( 6N = 102 ) ,  which
possibly represent  e i t n e r  asparagine and glutamine amino 
acids;  B: p y r r o l i c - l i k e  n i t rogens;  C: n i t r a t e  ion i n t r o ­
duced in to  the so lu t io n  as a marker. Reference: 1 .0  M
H 15no3; Concentrat ion:  1 .8  x 10" 3 M (assuming molecular
weight  o f  6 0 ,0 0 0 ) ;  T rans ien ts :  62 ,096;  Tip Angle: 90° ;
Delay Time: 2 .0  s.
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This serves to i l l u s t r a t e  th a t  the experimental cond i t ions ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
concentrations and solvent  e f f e c t s ,  are very important considerat ions .  
The NMR chemical s h i f t s  are h igh ly  s e n s i t iv e  to such changes due 
p r im a r i l y  to in te ra c t io n s  invo lv in g  the unshared e lec t ron  p a i r  on 
the ni trogen atom. Despite the v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  the chemical s h i f t  
with con d i t io ns ,  there  does not appear to be s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  
p y r r o l e - l i k e  ni trogens based on the data o f  Sa i to  e t  a l . ,  (1973)  and 
Schuster and Roberts (1979 ) .  This is  noteworthy because they have 
been found in  l i t h i f i e d  sediments ( T r ie b s ,  1934; Baker,  1969; Hocking 
and Premovic, 1978) ,  and would be a n t ic ip a te d  i f  chlorophyll  decomposi­
t ion  was a major source o f  ASE.
From the SEC data ,  i t  is  obvious t h a t  the sm al le r  n i t rogen-  
conta ining species are probably associated with  the humic m a te r ia ls .
Such organ ic -organ ic  associations have been in d ica ted  before in  the 
inves t ig a t io n s  o f  humus (Schn i tze r  and Kahn, 1972; Boehm and Quinn, 
1973) .
Lanthanide Induced S h i f t  NMR S p ec t ra . The NMR spectra of
f r a c t io n  3 shows very i n t e r e s t i n g  broadening and s h i f t i n g  behavior
(Figures 3 -1 1 ,  3 -1 7 ,  and 3-18). ,  Up to and inc lud ing  the X = 0.216  
3+Yb ion spectrum, only s p e c i f i c  resonances are broadened and s h i f t e d .
At X = 0 .25  a l l  o f  the resonances are s h i f t e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .
The ^H NMR spectrum o f  f r a c t i o n  3 provides much less informat ion  
in terms o f  LIS in ves t ig a t io n s  because there  are fewer usable resonances
Oi
and the add i t io n  o f  Yb ions introduces ambiguity in to  chemical s h i f t  
measurements as the broadening o f  the peaks obscures the proton-proton  
coupling ( J h_h = 7-8  Hz; 0 .08  ppm.
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3 -17:  13C fsjMR spectrum o f  f r a c t io n  3 with  a 0.216 mole f ra c t io n
o f  Yb3+ ions in  s o lu t io n .  Note the broadening and s h i f t i n g  
o f  only s p e c i f i c  resonances r e l a t i v e  to Figure 3-11 .  The 
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Figure 3-18:  NMR spectrum o f  f r a c t i o n  3 w ith  0 .25  mole f r a c t io n  o f
Yb3+ ions in  s o lu t io n .  Note the change in  the broadening 
pat tern  o f  the resonances r e l a t i v e  to Figures 3-11 and 
3-17 .  The instrumental parameters are the same as in  
Fi gure 3-11.
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AVSHFT 3 computer program (courtesy o f  Dr. J.  J.  Uebel ) ,  which 
solves equation 3-9 in an i t e r a t i v e  o p t im iza t ion  manner, was used to
Ox
map the carbon atom s t ru c tu re  in the v i c i n i t y  o f  the Yb ion che la t ion  
s i t e .  The observed and ca lcu la ted  s h i f t s  in  the C chemical s h i f t s  
are reported in Table 3-10. The values presented adhere to the con­
vention o f  ex t ra p o la t in g  the s h i f t s  to 1:1 Yb^+ ion to l igand r a t io  
( i . e . ,  X = 0 . 5 ) .
Stable  Carbon Isotope Study. Craig (1953) f i r s t  demonstrated t h a t
marine p lanktonic  organic matter  was enriched in r e l a t i v e  to the
mater ia l  derived from t e r r e s t r i a l  plants because o f  an enrichment in  
1 1^,3C o f  HCO^.ion in  seawater during hydration o f  aqueous C02 r e l a t i v e  
to CO2 in  the atmosphere (Deuser and Degens, 1967) .  This r a t i o  is  
expressed as S ^ C ,  which is defined in equation 3-14:
[Tl3c/1 =
j £ l3 c / l;
I ■ l2C) sample ,
6 0 = , f ” - 12c )  s tanda rd
x 103 <3- 14>
where the standard used in  th is  study is Chicago belemnite PDB^  (C ra ig ,  
1957).  The ra t io s  o f  isotopes in  th is  study were measured by S. Macko 
(U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Texas) using the method o f  Parker e t  al_. (1972 ) .  Be­
cause an estuar ine  sediment system probably contains organic mat ter  
from both t e r r e s t r i a l  and marine sources, i t  became necessary to examine 
the 6 ^ c  values o f  r i v e r i n e  and marine end members in  add i t ion  to 
the Great Bay sediments. To properly  i n t e r p r e t  any <5 ^ C  data from 
f ract ions 3 and 7,  the e f fe c ts  o f  ex t ra c t io n  procedures on iso top ic  
composition must also be in ves t ig a ted .  Sediment samples from Wilkinson  
Basin in the Gulf  o f  Maine (42°  33 .4 '  N, 69° 36 .0 '  W, core END014-3A
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Ligand R f a c t o r d K-j 0 e r^
4 ,4  d imethyl-3-  
oxo-pentanoic
acid 5 .8  151 0 .38  158 3 .8  2.86
( 2-hydroxy-  
phenyl) acet i  c
acid 9.1 89 3.5 125.8 59.5  3.53
aThese numbers correspond to the labe ls  in Figure 3-19 and 3-20 and the numbering convention o f  the 
In te rn a t io n a l  Union o f  Pure and Applied Chemistry.
bIn units  o f  parts per m i l l i o n .
CA fa c to r  r e f l e c t i n g  the confidence in the accuracy o f  the observed s h i f t  measurement. A value  
o f  0.05 indicates the peak pos it ion  was approximated, which usual ly  occurred when a m u l t ip le t  
was involved.
dThe measure o f  how well  the ca lcu la ted  f i t  the observed resonances. I d e a l l y  th is  value approaches 
0 .00.
eIn units o f  degrees.
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taken October 1977 aboard R/V Endeavor (Lyons and Gaudette,  unpublished
data) and a standard sampling s i t e  a t  the junc t ion  o f  Great Bay and the
confluence o f  the Squamscott and Lamprey Rivers (SQUAM IV A taken August
1978) (see Figure 2 -1 )  were examined both before and a f t e r  organic m atter
was extrac ted  by the procedure in chapter 2.  The data f o r  a l l  seven
sediments and is o la te s  are given in  Table 3-11.
1 3The <S C v a l , ‘;.'S o f  a l l  o f  the endmembers are very s i m i l a r ,  which 
implies th a t  marine m ater ia ls  may be predominant a t  a l l  o f  these loca ­
t ions because marine sedimentary values t y p i c a l l y  range between - 21.2  to 
- 2 4 .2  p erm i l ,  w h i le  t e r r e s t r i a l  m ater ia ls  have values between - 2 5 . 4  to 
- 2 9 .7  permil (Wi l l iams and Gordon, 1970) .  More i n t e r e s t i n g  is  the f a c t  th a t
the ex t rac ts  o f  both endemembers and the es tuar ine  sediment are depleted  
13in C by ^3 permil r e l a t i v e  to o r ig in a l  sediments. I f  th is  is also
13true fo r  f r a c t io n  3,  then i t s  parent organic compounds would have 6 C
values o f  ^ - 2 6  perm i l ,  which suggests a t e r r e s t r i a l  source.
Discussion
Proposed Structures o f  Components o f  Fract ion 3 . The s t ructures
presented in  th is  section are determined p r im a r i l y  from the ^3C NMR
spectra l  data because i t  is  the most s e n s i t iv e  to the arrangement o f  the
carbon ske le ton .  The o ther  spectra are used p r i n c i p a l l y  to guide and
corroborate decisions from the 3C spectra l  analyses. Only when the 
1 ?C NMR spectrum is inconclusive do the o ther  spectra become d e f in ing  
parameters i n ' t h e  s t r u c tu r a l  determinat ion .
The resu l ts  suggest the presence o f  the fo l low ing  two compounds: 
4 ,4 - d im e t h y l -  3-oxo-pentanoic acid (PA)(F igure  3 - 1 9 ) and ( (2 -hydroxy) -  
phenyl ) a c e t ic  acid ( PAA)(  Figure 3-20).. Data presented in  chapter 5
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Table 3-11:  Stable  Carbon Isotope Ratios
Source 6 ^ C a
Great Bay, s i t e  I
sediment -2 2 .4 8
ASE f r a c t i o n  7 - 2 4 .1 2
ASE f r a c t i o n  3 - 2 9 .0 3
Wi1ki nson Basi n,END014-3-A
sediment -2 2 .1 6
ASE-1ike e x t r a c t  - 2 5 .1 3
Squamscott R iv e r ,  SQUAM IV-A
sediment -2 2 .4 8
ASE- l ike  e x t r a c t  -2 5 .7 3
ain  units  o f  permil r e l a t i v e  to Chicago belemnitePDBij standard
Figure 3-19:  4 , 4 -d imethy l -3 -oxo-pentano ic  acid (PA).
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Figure 3-21:  Possible mass spectra l  fragmentation patterns o f  compounds
in f r a c t i o n  3.
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ind icates  t h a t  the former const i tu tes  30 percent o f  f r a c t io n  3 and the  
l a t t e r  comprises the remaining 70 percent.  There is  evidence t h a t  there  
are some u n id e n t i f i e d  t ra ce  contaminants.
Using the a d d i t i v i t y  r e la t io n s h ip  in equation 3 -4 .  the ca lcu la ted  
13C NMR chemical s h i f t s  are used to assign the resonances in  the spectrum
(Figure 3-20 and 3 -2 1 ) (T a b le  3 - 1 0 ) .  The a d d i t i v i t y  r e la t io n s h ip  in
equation 3-4 is e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  mono-substituted benzene molecules, and 
funct ions poorly when used to p red ic t  chemical s h i f t s  o f  r in g  carbons 
th a t  have or tho-  s u b s t i t u t i o n .  To minimize the e r r o r  invo lved ,  the 
a d d i t i v i t y  parameters were used s t a r t in g  with the resonances measured 
fo r  s a l i c y l i c  ac id .  Assignment is also aided by the s p e c i f i c  che la t ion  
of  Yb^+ ions during the t i t r a t i o n .  This ind ica tes  th a t  there  is  a strong  
s i t e  and a weak s i t e .  The two may be on separate molecules or a t  two 
locat ions in  the same molecule.  The l a t t e r  is  u n l ik e ly  as the EPR 
spectrum in Figure 3-7  would probably e x h ib i t  l inew id th  changes th a t  
are c h a r a c t e r is t i c  o f  d ip o la r  in te ra c t io n s  between the two vanadyl ions.  
These broadened l in e s  are not observed. I t  is s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  the  
resonances associated w ith  the pentanoic ac id d e r iv a t iv e  are the only  
resonances th a t  are broadened and s h i f te d  in  the X = 0 .153Y b^ + NMR 
spectrum. This is  cons is ten t  with the known Yb binding constants o f  
l igands th a t  are s i m i l a r  to ' th o se  proposed here. In Table 3 -13 ,  i t  can
be seen th a t  acety lacetone is  three orders o f  magnitude a b e t t e r  che la to r
3+of  Yb ions th a t  is s a l i c y l i c  ac id .
The proposed s t ruc tures  are consis tent  with the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  
the mass spectrum in t h a t  aromatic carboxyl ic  acids are o f  notably low 
v o l a t i l i t y .  Consequently,  i t  is d i f f i c u l t  to obtain a mass spectrum
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Table 3-12: Comparison o f  S t a b i l i t y  Constants o f  Model Ytterbium Complexes3
Complex Log S t a b i l i t y  Constant
Yb ( ace ty lacetonate ) 6 .18
Yb ( s a l i c y l a t e ) 3 .84
aM a r te l l  and Smith (1977)
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without  thermal decarboxylat ion (Beynon e t  a K , 1968) and a l l  attempts  
a t  methylation f a i l e d  because o f  the l im i te d  s o l u b i l i t y  o f  these com­
pounds in  p y r id in e .  Frequent ly ,  parent ions (molecular ions) o f  these 
compounds are in  low abundance (Beynon ejt al_. , 1968) .  March (1977)  
suggests one rearrangement and two decarboxylat ion mechanisms fo r  the  
thermal decomposition o f  aromatic ac ids.  The spectrum does not d is ­
agree with probable fragmentat ion patterns o f  these compounds (Figure  
3-21).  This s i m p l i s t i c  hypothet ica l  pa t te rn  is  not the exclusive  
pathway because, f o r  example, a l i p h a t i c  ketones f re q u en t ly  undergo 
a rearrangement with a v a i l a b l e  hydrogens on carbons th a t  are a t  l e a s t  
B to the carbonyl (M c L a f fe r ty ,  1959) .  Also,  a c e t ic  ac id undergoes 
a c h a r a c t e r is t i c  rearrangement to y i e l d  a species o f  mass-to-charge  
r a t io  o f  60 (Beynon e t  aj^., 1968) .  Fu r ther ,  p h th a l ic  acid de r iva t iv es  
f requent ly  lose carboxylate  groups by a mechanism known as the ortho-  
e f f e c t  (Beynon e t  aj_. , 1968) .  The mass spectrum o f  the ethyl  es ter  o f  
the pentanoic acid species has been published (Reed and Takhis tov ,
1967).
A p r in c ip a l  c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  the in f r a r e d  spectrum is  the f in g e r ­
p r in t  reg ion ,  which ass is ts  in  d e ta i le d  s t r u c tu r a l  assignments. In 
p a r t i c u l a r ,  the o u t -o f -p la n e  C -  H bond wag on benzene r ing  compounds 
strongly suggests the presence o f  an or tho-  sub st i tu ted  benzene compound 
(Colthup e t  al_. , 1975) ,  which is  consis ten t  w ith  the proposed s t ruc ­
ture o f  the a c e t ic  acid d e r i v a t i v e .  I t  is unfortunate  t h a t  the summa­
t ion bands (2000-1650 cm- ^) are too weak to be used to confirm the 
indicated s u b s t i t u t io n .
The i n f r a r e d  and NMR spectra o f  the methyl e s te r  o f  the pen­
tanoic acid compound have been published (Bankowska and Zadrozna, 1968;
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S a d t le r  Spectra ,  i n f r a r e d :  46269; NMR: 21963) .  The corresponding
spectra f o r  the a c e t ic  acid d e r iv a t iv e  has not been published,  but may 
be approximated by reference to those o f  s a l i c y l i c  acid (S a d t le r  Spectra ,  
i n f r a r e d ;  32501; NMR: 6246) and phenylacet ic  acid (S a d t le r  Spectra,
i n f r a r e d :  28848; NMR: 6593) .  No NMR spectra o f  these compounds
have been published to date.
In assigning the NMR spectra l  resonances (F igure  3 - 1 2 ) , a doublet  
should be expected a t  6  ^ = 6 .8 5 ,  where there  appears to be a t r i p l e t .
This may be due to an acc identa l  overlap o f  the doublet w ith  the 
s i n g l e t  a r i s in g  from the protons on the carbon th a t  is  a to the 
carboxyl group in  the enol form o f  the pentanoic acid species.  This is 
suggested by the apparent lack o f  1 :2:1 i n t e n s i t y  ra t io s  c h a r a c t e r is t i c  
o f  a t r i p l e t  and the appearance o f  a separated shoulder peak in  the 
LIS spectra .
Sources o f  Estuarine Anoxic Sedimentary Organic M a t t e r . There 
are two primary sources o f  organic m at ter  a v a i l a b le  to the estuar ine  
sediments o f  Great Bay, New Hampshire, t e r r e s t r i a l  and marine. Land 
derived m ater ia l  is  gen era l ly  aromatic in  nature being decomposition 
products o f  l i g n i n  decomposition (S chn i tze r  and Khan, 1972; F la ig  e t  a l . ,  
1975).  The marine m a t e r ia l ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  a r ises from plankton degrada­
t ion and is  predominately a l i p h a t i c  (Steurmer and Payne, 1976) .  From 
my data ,  i t  appears as though th is  sampling s i t e  receives contr ibut ions  
from both sources.
The s tab le  isotope r a t i o  o f  f r a c t io n  3 s t rongly  suggests th a t  
indeed i t  is  der ived from land-based organic m at te r ,  which is consis tent
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with the predominance o f  PAA molecules t h a t  appear to be terrigeneous  
in o r i g in .  However, Macko and Parker ( in  prepara t ion)  have observed
I O
release o f  C enriched CO2 during microbia l  degradation o f  petroleum.  
The r e s u l ta n t  changes i n 6 ^3C values are small (5 -3  per m i l ) ,  but 
imply t h a t  in  some cases, microbes are responsible fo r  dep le t ing  the 
1 C content o f  samples.
An ad d i t ion a l  source o f  aromatic compounds in  anoxic sediments 
could be d iagenet ic  m odi f ica t ion  o f  pigments and s te ro ls  to po lycyc l ic  
aromatic hydrocarbons (Blumer, 1965; Orr and Grady, 1967; Spyckere lle  
et  al_. , 1977) .  The reac t ion  had been bel ieved to occur over the course 
of  10,000 years or more. However, Laflamme and Hi tes (1979) demon­
s t ra te d  t h a t  up to 500-1600 ppm o f  aromaticscan be generated on a very 
rapid t ime sca le ,  i f  there  are oxygen-bearing funct ional  groups in one 
of  several posit ions on the rings (Spyckere l le  e t  al_. , 1977) .
Contrary to e a r l i e r  reports o f  a lgal  (Bornef f  e t  aJL , 1968) apd 
bac te r ia l  syntheses o f  aromatic compounds (Knorr and Schenk, 1968; 
DeLima-Zanghi, 1968; Br isou,  1969; Niaussat  et_ a]_., 1969, 1970) .  Hase 
and Hites (1976) found t h a t  there  was no production o f  aromatic com­
pounds by marine b ac te r ia  under anoxic condit ions.
Possible ASE Synthesis and Degradation Pathways. The presence o f  
a i r - s e n s i t i v e  bonds in  ASE suggests two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  i t s  formation.  
The f i r s t  is th a t  smal le r  molecular weight organic units  (100-25 ,000 )  
are bonded together  under anoxic condit ions to form la r g e r  molecules.
I t  is conceivable th a t  the process would continue u n t i l  the m ater ia l  is  
no longer soluble  in water and, thereby* .p rec ip i ta te  out o f  so lu t io n  or  
coat e x is t in g  nuclei  ( e . g . ,  sand or c lay  p a r t i c l e s ) .  I t  seems th a t
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the synthesis o f  these la rge  molecules may be a spontaneous aggregation  
process s i m i l a r  to the formation o f  macroscopic " f lakes"  forming in  
ASE so lu t ion  as described in  chapter 2 and terrigeneous f u l v i c  acid  
as discussed in  chapter 4.  The apparent o x y g e n -s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  th is  
large molecule may be due to some unspecif ied bond, which is genuinely  
a i r - s e n s i t i v e  or perhaps could be due to pH considerat ions as carbon 
dioxide enters the system. B a c te r ia l  a c t i v i t y  is  less l i k e l y  a mech­
anism in th is  case as bond formation g en era l ly  requires a net expendi­
ture  o f  energy. I t  is  important to note t h a t  i n - s i t u  formation o f  
large organic molecules has been reported in  marine systems by Nissen-  
baum and Kaplan (1972 ) .
An a l t e r n a t i v e  source o f  these compounds could be degradation  
products o f  s t i l l  l a r g e r  molecules a lready in the marine environment.  
Because o f  unknown factors  c e r t a in  bonds in  these molecules could 
become "act iva ted"  and as a consequence be ruptured upon exposure to 
the a i r .  To date ,  no such reactions have been reported.
I t  is  also important to consider how the degradation o f  ASE leads 
to products such as are found in f ra c t io n  3. Organic matter  is f r e ­
quently used in  ca tabo l ic  a c t i v i t y  by chemoorganotrophic b ac te r ia  as 
an energy source ( D o e l l e ,  1975) .  Oxidat ion o f  the organic mat ter  
resu l ts .  A very w ide ly  d is t r i b u t e d  group o f  b a c te r ia l  enzymes is the  
oxygenases, which ca ta ly z e  the incorpora t ion  o f  molecular oxygen in to  
various organic compounds (Hayaishi  and Nozaki , 1969) .  Alkanes are  
re a d i ly  degraded by ox idat ion  a t  C-l methyl groups or C-2 methylene 
carbons. The re s u l ta n t  products are 3 -oxo-a lkanoic  acids and ace t ic  
acid (Figure 3-19)(F in n e r ty  and K a l l i o ,  1964; Ljungdahl e t  aj_. , 1965;
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Tomorkeny e t  a l . ,  1969; D o e l le ,  1975) which corresponds very well  to the  
observed a l i p h a t i c  products in f r a c t io n  3.
Aromatic compounds are  also suscept ib le  to b a c te r ia l  degradat ion.  
M u lt i fu n c t io n a l  r ing  compounds inc lud ing  po lycy c l ic  aromatic hydro­
carbons are f re q u e n t ly  degraded to e i t h e r  ca techo l ,  protocatechuate,  
or gen t isa te  ( S t a n ie r  and Ornston, 1973) .  These products reac t  with  
oxygenases r e s u l t in g  in  f i s s io n  o f  the aromatic r in g .  I t  is i n te re s t in g  
to note th a t  phenol,  benzoic ac id ,  s a l i c y l i c  a c id ,  and t h e i r  respect ive  
subst i tu ted  compounds a l l  are known to degrade to catechols (S tan ie r  
and Ornston, 1973) .  The r e s u l t a n t  products are gen era l ly  as polar  or  
more polar  than the s t a r t i n g  m ater ia l  as suggested by the data in 
chapter 2 .
I t  is s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  the oxygen-degradation products appear to 
contain more funct ional  groups, which are presumably oxygen-bearing,  
than t h e i r  precursors as ind ic a ted  by t h e i r  increased p o l a r i t y  (see 
chapter 2 ) .  The presence o f  such funct iona l  groups enhance metal 
binding a b i l i t y  r e l a t i v e  to molecules w i thout  any funct iona l  groups 
as ind ica ted  by the preponderance o f  studies implying t h a t  carboxyl ate  
and phenol a te  l igands are a c t i v e l y  involved in  metal che la t ion  o f  f u l v i c  
and humic acids ( G i l l i a m ,  1940; Broadbent, 1957, 1961; Himes and Barber,  
1957; Kastochkin e t  al_. , 1958; Beckwith, 1959; Kawaguchi and Kyuma,
1959; Khanna and Stevenson, 1962; Schni tzer  and Skinner ,  1963, 1965; 
Oldham and Gloyna, 1969; Gamble e t  ^1_., 1970; Van D i j k ,  1971; Stevenson,  
1973; Manning and Ramamoorthy, 1973; Benes e t  al_. , 1976; B u f f le  e t  a l . ,  




The des irab le  approach to studying d iagenet ic  chemistry in  anoxic  
sediments is  to i d e n t i f y  a l l  o f  the p r in c ip a l  components present and 
then study t h e i r  in t e r a c t i o n s .  The work in  th is  chapter has focused 
on successfu l ly  i s o l a t i n g  and ch a ra c te r iz in g  some o f  the organic  
molecules in  so lub le  es tuar ine  organic m at te r .  In  th is  chapter ,  
two p a r t i c u la r  f ra c t io n s  were examined in  d e t a i l .  Fract ion  7,  a 
mixture th a t  appears to resemble undegraded ASE, has been shown to  
be predominantly a l i p h a t i c  m ater ia l  w ith  some aromatic co n s t i tu en ts .  
There are two notable features o f  th is  f r a c t i o n :  the s c a r c i ty  o f
carboxyl a te  groups, which d i r e c t l y  contrasts with  f u l v i c  acid (Weber 
and Wilson,  1975) as wel l  as f r a c t i o n  3; and the presence o f  amino 
a c i d - l i k e  ni trogen groups. Both observations may in f luence  d i r e c t l y  
the t race  metal binding character  o f  th is  f r a c t i o n .
Fract ion 3,  which is a mix ture o f  some ox ida t ion  products o f  ASE, 
is  b e t t e r  p u r i f i e d  than f r a c t i o n  7 due to LC separat ion methods and 
the low molecular weights o f  i t s  components. As a consequence, studies  
with powerful spectroscopic techniques have i d e n t i f i e d  the p r inc ipa l  
organic molecules to be (2 -hydroxypheny l )acet ic  ac id and 4 ,4 -d im e th y l -  
3-oxo-pentanoic ac id .  The l a t t e r  compound is  very possib ly due to 
b ac te r ia l  oxygenase degradation o f  ASE.
CHAPTER 4
VANADIUM-FULVIC ACID CHEMISTRY: CONFORMATIONAL AND BINDING
STUDIES BY ELECTRON SPIN PROBE TECHNIQUES
In troduct ion
The importance o f  t ra ce  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  vanadium in  biochemical  
processes ( e . g . ,  Cantley .et al_. , 1978; Cande and Womiak, 1978; Quist  
and Hokin, 1977; Chasteen, 1980) has rece n t ly  increased awareness o f  
the a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  th is  metal to the biosphere. Vanadium complexes 
are found in  a wide range o f  geochemical sources inc luding so i ls  
(Szalay and S z i la g y ,  1967; Bloomfie ld and Kelso, 1973; Cheshire e t  a l . ,  
1977) ,  coal (Chinenov, 1975; Hocking and Premovic,  1978 ) ,  o i l  deposits  
(Speers and Whitehead, 1969; Baker, 1969 ) ,  m in era ls ,  both as a sub­
s t i t u e n t  and as van ad in i te  (Berry and Mason, 1959; Mason, 1966) ,  and 
l i t h i f i e d  sediments (Mason, 1966) .  Measurements o f  the vanadium con­
ten t  or organic r ic h  s o i ls  and peats have shown t h a t  a substan t ia l  
enrichment o f  th is  element occurs r e l a t i v e  to the average geochemical 
abundance (Szalay and S z i l a g y ,  1967; Bloomfie ld  and Kelso, 1973;  
Cheshire ejt a/h * 1977) .  Vanadium of ten  appears to be associated with  
humic substances, which by forming soluble  complexes w ith  vanadium, 
may play a s i g n i f i c a n t  r o le  in  i t s  t ra nspor t  and f i x a t i o n  throughout  
soi l  and sediment columns (Szalay and S z i la g y ,  1967; Bloomfie ld and 
Kelso, 1973; Cheshire £ t  aJL , 1977; McBride, 1978).
Under ty p ic a l  so i l  cond i t ions ,  the most s tab le  form o f  vanadium
in aqueous so lu t ion  is  g en era l ly  the metavanadate ion (VO3" ) .  However,
2 +several authors have observed th a t  humic substances reduce V03-  to VO
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in a c id ic  media accompanied by ch e la t ion  o f  the vanadyl ion ( V is s e r ,  1964 
Szalay and S z i l a g y i ,  1967; Bloomfie ld and Kelso, 1973; Goodman and 
Cheshire, 1975; Lakatos e t  j L h , 1977; Wilson and Weber, 1977a) .  Wilson 
and Weber (1979) measured the reduction capacity  o f  s o i l  f u l v i c  acid  
(used in  the study reported in  th is  chapter)  by e lec t ron  paramagnetic  
resonance (EPR) spectrometr ic  t i t r a t i o n .  EPR in v e s t ig a t io n s  have been 
conducted on the vanadyl complexes found in  various organic f ra c t io n s  
from l i g n i t e  and ba l l  c lay  (H a l l  e t  aj_. , 1974) and a rab le  so i l  (Cheshire  
e t  a ^ . , 1977) .  Vanadyl ions have also been introduced in to  f u l v i c  and 
humic acids as EPR spin probes o f  the binding s i te s  in these m ater ia ls  
(Goodman and Cheshire,  1975 ; Cheshire e^ t al_. , 1977; Lakatos e t  a l . ,
1977; McBride, 1978) .  The EPR spectra l  parameters o f  these s o l id  s ta te
pi
complexes in d ic a te  th a t  the vanadium is in the VO form and is  bound 
to oxygen donors, possib ly carboxyla te  and phenolate groups and in  
one instance perhaps to n i trogen (Goodman and Cheshire,  1975) .  Vanadyl 
ions bound in wetted humic acids are h ighly  immobil ized and e x h ib i t  a 
r i g i d - l i m i t  EPR spectrum (McBride, 1978) .
Studies reported to date have l a r g e l y  focused on s o l id  s ta te  samples
The so lu t io n  chemistry o f  vanadium and f u l v i c  acids has never been 
examined. We repor t  here the f i r s t  measurements o f  the s t a b i l i t y
pX
constants and s to ich iom etr ies  o f  VO binding to so i l  f u l v i c  ac id in  
aqueous s o lu t io n .  From EfR l inew id th  data ,  the r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n
p i
times o f  the VO -FA complexes have been determined. These are the 
f i r s t  studies o f  the dynamicsof motion o f  f u l v i c  ac id chelates in solu­
t ion  and provide ins ights  in to  the molecular conformation and aggrega­
t ion  propert ies  o f  these important  substances.
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Mate r ia ls  and Methods
Podzol so i l  f u l v i c  ac id  (FA) ,  is o la te d  and character ized  by Weber 
and Wilson (1975) was prepared as a nominally 0.01 M FA stock so lu t ion  
in d i s t i l l e d ,  deionized water  by assuming a number-average, d isso c ia t io n  
corrected molecular weight o f664atpH 3 .0  (Wilson and Weber, 1977b) .  A 
0.01 M vanadyl s u l f a t e  s o lu t io n ,  pH 2 . 0 ,  was standardized on a Cary 14 
spectrometer by use o f  a molar a b s o r p t iv i t y  o f  18.0  citH  M“ ^ a t  750 mm 
( F i t z g e r a ld  and Chasteen, 1974) .  S a l i c y l i c  and phtha l ic  acid solut ions  
were prepared from reagent grade so l id  acids and made nominally 0 .10  M 
in pH 10 water .  Sodium n i t r a t e  was dr ied  fo r  2 hours a t  110°C and added 
to d i s t i l l e d ,  deionized water  to make a 0 .058 M s o lu t io n .  P re p u r i f ie d  
nitrogen gas was used fo r  deaerat ion a f t e r  moistening by bubbling through 
water.  Sephadex (Pharmacia) G-25 in  pH 5 .0  d i s t i l l e d ,  deionized water  
was used f o r  the gel f i l t r a t i o n  column packing.
Gel F i l t r a t i o n . Two ml samples o f  a 5 mg/m£ FA stock so lu t ion  were 
placed on a G-25 Sephadex column having 1 .5  cm diameter and a bed 
volume o f  30 cm^. To prevent exclusion o f  the charged humic m a t e r ia ls ,  
2.6 mg o f  ammonium ch lo r ide  per m l o f  sample was added to the sample 
(Posner,  1963; Eaker and Porrath ,  1967; Pharmacia, 1970) and ion ic  
gradients were avoided ( L in d q v is t ,  1967) .  Nanopure d i s t i l l e d  water  was 
stored in  a glass r e s e r v o i r ,  which had been previously  cleaned in 6 M 
HNO3 . G as- l iqu id  chromatography showed the concentration o f  the major  
organic con st i tuen t  o f  the water  to be less than 0 .2  ppb o f  chloroform  
(O'Br ien and Bixby, personal communication). Eluants o f  pH 3 .0  and 5.0  
were adjusted with 1 M HNO3 and t h a t  o f  pH 8 .0  with 1 M NaOH. The 
columns were f lushed thoroughly with these eluants before use. The
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void volume was determined with Blue Dextran (Pharmacia).  Per iodic  
c a l ib r a t io n s  f o r  the columns were made with  a so lu t ion  o f  Blue Dextran 
and 0 .07  M Bromphenol Blue. E lu t ing  m ater ia l  was c o l le c te d  in  2 ml 
f ra c t ions  w ith  a Gilson M ic r o f r a c t io n a to r .  Absorbance measurements 
were made using a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer  
operating a t  465 nm.
EPR Sample Handl ing. Solutions o f  d i f f e r e n t  vanadyl ion to FA 
ra t io s  f o r  EPR study were prepared in  a 2 m l side-armed f la s k  equipped 
with a magnetic spin bar ,  a ni trogen purge system, and a Radiometer 
glass/Ag/AgCl e lec t ro d e .  For each data point  in the Scatchard a n a ly s is ,  
250 ] i l  o f  0.01 M FA stock so lu t ion  were added to 725 y £ o f  NaN0 3 . The 
f lask  was made a i r t i g h t  and f lushed with moist N2 gas f o r  0 .5  hrs.
Varying amounts ( 2 . 5 - 2 5 . 0  y£) o f  0.01 M vanadyl stock so lu t ion  were 
introduced to the deaerated s o lu t io n .  Addit iona l  NaN03 was used to 
make 1 .0  t o ta l  s o lu t io n .  A f t e r  f i v e  more minutes o f  thorough mixing 
and deaera t ion ,  the pH o f  the so lu t ion  was brought from 2 .4  to 5 .0  by 
the slow add i t ion  o f  ^5 y£ q u a n t i t ie s  o f  1 M NaOH. T y p ic a l l y ,  the io n ic  
strength o f  these so lut ions was 0 .04  M. No p r e c ip i ta t io n  was observed.  
Room temperature EPR spectra were recorded w i th in  0 .5  hr o f  sample 
prepara t ion .  In order to model FA, mixtures o f  s a l i c y l i c  and phtha l ic  
acids were prepared having s a l i c y l i c  to p h tha l ic  ra t io s  ranging from 
0.10 to 10. An a l iq u o t  o f  up to 7 5 y £ o f  s a l i c y l i c  a c id ,  p h th a l ic  ac id ,  
or one o f  the mixtures was added to enough d i s t i l l e d ,  deionized water  
to make 9 7 0 y £ o f  t o t a l  s o lu t io n .  The s iz e  o f  the a l iq u o t  determined the  
l igand to metal r a t i o ,  which ranged from 0.1 to 3. A f t e r  deaera t ion ,  the  
pH was reduced to 3 by the add i t ion  o f  2 - 5 y £ o f  1 M HNO3 , fo l lowed by the
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add it ion  o f  25 y£ o f  0 .10  M vanadyl s u l f a t e ,  g iv ing  a f in a l  metal con­
centra t ion  o f  2 .5  x 10- 3  M. The pH was ra ised then to 5 .0  by the ad­
d i t io n  o f  2-5  y£ M NaOH. Room temperature and 77°K EPR measurements 
o f  these so lut ions were completed w i th in  2 hrs o f  sample p repara t ion .
EPR A n a ly s is . A 250 y£ a l iq u o t  o f  vanadyl-FA so lu t ion  in a ^  
f lushed 500 y£ syr inge was discharged in to  _ serum-stoppered deaerated  
EPR c e l l .  A quartz  s o lu t io n  f l a t c e l l  was used f o r  room temperature  
X-band frequency ( 9 .5  GHz) spectra ,  a quartz  tube (approximately 4 mm 
o . d . ,  3 mm i . d . )  f o r  77°K temperatures a t  X-band, and a quartz  c a p i l ­
l a r y  tube (approximately 2 mm o . d . ,  0 .8  mm i . d . )  f o r  Q-band frequency  
(35 GHz) spectra a t  110°K. Nitrogen bubbling a t  X-band was minimized  
by the method o f  Chasteen (1977 ) .
X-band spectra were measured on a Varian E-4 spectrometer f i t t e d  
with a TE102 rec tangu lar  c a v i t y .  Q-band spectra were recorded on a 
Varian E-9 spectrometer equipped with an E-110 Q-band microwave bridge  
and an E-266 c y l i n d r ic a l  c a v i ty .  Q u a n t i ta t iv e  spectrometer tuning  
procedures were prev ious ly  described by F i tz g e ra ld  and Chasteen (1974 ) .  
Diphenyl pi cry!hydrazel  (DPPH)(g = 2.0036)  was used as a reference com­
pound f o r  determining g-values fo r  X-band samples by taping minute 
q ua nt i t ies  on the e x t e r i o r  o f  the f l a t  c e l l  or  Dewar i n s e r t .  The mag­
net ic  f i e l d  was c a l ib r a te d  with a Newport Instruments (England) L i /H  
nuclear magnetic resonance gaussmeter.
Hyperfine s p l i t t i n g  constants and g-values fo r  a l l  spectra were 
measured from l i n e  posit ions and corrected fo r  second-order e f fe c ts  
with the equations o f  Bleaney (1951 ) .  Refinements o f  these values were 
accomplished by computer s imula tion o f  the spectra using a program f o r
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S = 1 /2  systems developed by White and Be lford  (1976 ) .  The simulations  
were run on a DEC-10 computer equipped with a CALCOMP p l o t t e r .
Results
Gel F i l t r a t i o n . Gel f i l t r a t i o n  has been applied prev ious ly  to 
humic m ater ia ls  to  obta in  r e l a t i v e  molecular weights and s t a b i l i t y  
constants (Posner,  1963; Kemp and Wong, 1974; Mantoura and R i l e y ,
1975; Baham eit al_. , 1978; Mantoura e t  al  . , 1978) .
Figure 4-1 shows the resu l ts  o f  f ra c t io n a t io n  o f  FA on a Sephadex 
G-25 gel f i l t r a t i o n  column a t  pH values o f  3 . 0 ,  5 . 0 ,  and 8 .0 .  In ­
creasing the pH causes a decrease in  the e lu t io n  volume o f  the f i r s t  
f r a c t i o n ,  which corresponds to an increase in  e f f e c t i v e  molecular  s i z e .  
The apparent molecular  weights est imated from the molecular weight  o f  
the void volume and o f  the pH 3 sample which is a lready known (Wilson 
and Weber, 1977b) are 644, 750, and 1400 fo r  the three samples. (See 
the fo l low ing  section f o r  e la b o r a t io n . )  E i th e r  aggregation o f  FA or  
a change in FA molecular conformation to a more extended form could 
be responsible f o r  the increased apparent s i z e .  The two d i s t i n c t  f r a c ­
t ions a t  pH 5 . 0 ,  FA I and FA I I  in  Figure 4 - 1 ,  were subjected to i n ­
tensive study inc lud ing  EPR in ves t ig a t io n s  o f  t h e i r  complexes with  
vanadyl ions.
The heavier  weight FA I f r a c t io n  con st i tu ted  91 percent  by dry 
weight o f  the t o ta l  e lu ted  m ater ia l  a t  pH 5 .0 .  The l i g h t e r  weight FA I I  
f ra c t io n  comprised the remaining 9 percent.  At pH 5.0  recovery o f  FA 
from the gel f i l t r a t i o n  column was 94 .8  percent.  Eluted m ater ia l  was 
recovered by f reeze  dry ing.  Residual water was determined by thermo- 
gravimetr ic  a n a ly s is .  Table 4-1 gives the elemental analyses and
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Figure 4 -1 . Chromatograms o f  gel f i l t r a t i o n  o f  Sephadex G-25 with  
FA a t  pH values o f  3 . 0 ,  5 . 0 ,  and 8 .0  a t  u = 0 .2  M. Void 
volume was determined w ith  Blue Dextran. Bed volume: 
30cm3; Sample volume: 2 cm3; Sample concentrat ion:
5 mg/ml; Recovery: 91-94 percent .
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Table 4 -1 :  Opt ica l  Absorption and Elemental A n a ly i tca l  Data a t  pH 5.0
FA Fractions
Absorpt iv i  ty  
(1 • cnH • gm“ ^)
Elemental Analysis
%C %N %H
I 465 nm 2.9 42.4 1.2 3.9
665 nm 0.35
I I 465 nm 1.9 34.7 0.71 5.9
665 nm 0.42
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opt ica l  absorption propert ies  o f  FA I  and FA I I .
Molecular Weights. The chromatograms are in d ic a t i v e  o f  the r e l a t i v e  
molecular s izes o f  the various FA f r a c t io n s .  However, the exact molecular  
weights f o r  any f r a c t io n  cannot be accura te ly  determined from the e lu t io n  
volumes due to lack o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  standards having the same geometry and 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  character  as humic substances a t  a l l  pH values employed 
(Posner,  1963; Andrews, 1964; Schn i tzer  and Skinner ,  1968; Kemp and 
Wong, 1974) .  However, the gel f i l t r a t i o n  chromatogram (F igure  4 -2 )  of  
the V0^+ complex with FA I a t  pH 5 .0  ind ica tes  a dramatic s ize  increase  
fo r  the complex r e l a t i v e  to uncomplexed FA. Given t h a t  the nominal 
molecular weight  o f  the void volume o f  Sephadex G-25 is  5000 and the  
molecular weight o f  FA a t  pH 3 .0  is  644, an est imate o f  4100 is obtained  
for  the molecular weight.  This agrees wel l  with the est imate o f  3800 
obtained from the EPR r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  t im e ,  which is  discussed 
below.
Approximate molecular weights can also be obtained from measurements 
of  the r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  t im e,  x r , o f  bound vanadyl ions.  The 
reciprocal  o f  r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  t ime is  a measure o f  the ra te  o f  
molecular tumbling in s o lu t io n ,  and x r  can be obtained by analys is  o f  
EPR spectral  l ine w id th s .
The room temperature EPR spectrum o f  V02+ bound to FA I is  shown in  
Figure 4 -3 .  The spectrum is  c h a r a c t e r is t i c  o f  the i n c i p ie n t  slow mo­
t ional  region where decreased tumbling rates begin to have a pronounced 
e f f e c t  on the room temperature so lu t ion  EPR spectrum and change i t  from 
one with e ig h t  symmetrical l in e s  c h a r a c t e r is t i c  o f  small r a p id ly  tumbling  








L U T I O N  V O L U M E  ( M L )
Figure 4 -2 :  Chromatogram o f  gel f i l t r a t i o n  o f  Sephadex G-25 with  ( • )
FA and (Jk) V0^+-FA complexes ( 1 :3  Metal j l ig an d )  a t  pH
5 .0  and p = 0 .2  M.
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and Figure 4 -3  is  s i m i l a r  to the EPR spectrum in Figure 1 o f  t h e i r  paper.  
From these authors,  we adopted a r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  t ime o f  4 .3  x 
IQ - 1 0  s . r a d " ! .  Chasteen and Hanna (1972) have shown t h a t  an empirical  
r e la t io n s h ip  ex is ts  between x r  and the molecular weight o f  vanadyl com­
plexes. An e x t ra p o la t io n  o f  the l i n e  in  Figure 7 o f  t h e i r  paper gives
2 +an approximate molecular weight o f  3800 f o r  the VO complex with  FA I .  
Based on the number-average, d is s o c ia t io n -c o r re c te d  molecular weight o f  
644 fo r  FA a t  pH 3 . 0 ,  the complex can be approximated as a hexamer.
The EPR spectrum o f  V02+ bound to FA I I  (F igure  4 - 4B) i s t y p i c a l  of  
tha t  o f  a ra p id ly  tumbling molecule in  the m ot iona l ly  narrowed regime. 
Hence x r  can be ca lcu la ted  according to the Kivelson equations (Wilson 
and Kivelson, 1966; Chasteen and Hanna, 1972) .  These equations employ 
c o e f f ic ie n ts  ca lcu la ted  by polynominal regression o f  the EPR l inewidths  
versus the nuclear  spin quantum number, M j :
AHpp = a + 6 Mj + yMj2 + 6Mj3
where AHpp is the peak-to-peak l inew id th  o f  the f i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e  EPR 
spectrum and Mj takes on values - 7 / 2 ,  - 5 / 2 ,  - 3 / 2 ,  . . . + 7 /2  from low 
to high f i e l d  fo r  the EPR l ines  in  Figure 4 -4 .  The resu l ts  f o r  V02+-FA I I  
are summarized in  Table 4 -2 .  From the 8 term and the EPR parameters in  
Table 3,  a value o f  x r  = 4 .5  x lO- ^  s • rad“  ^ is  obta ined,  which cor­
responds to a molecular weight o f  310 (Chasteen and Hanna, 1972) .  This 
concurs with the gel f i l t r a t i o n  chromatography est imate o f  280.
Stoichiometry and S t a b i l i t y  Constant De term inat ion . The t i t r a t i o n  
of  FA I a t  pH 5.0  by vanadyl ion y ie ld e d  room temperature EPR spectra
400.0 mT300.0
Figure 4-3 :  F i r s t  d e r iv a t iv e ,  room temperature, X-band EPR spectrum o f  vanadyl bound to FA I
"(V0 ) 2 (FA I ) g " . Modulation amplitude: 1 .0  mT; Scan ra te :  0.1 T / l  hr ;  Time 
constant: 3 .0  s; Microwave power: 200 mW; Microwave frequency: 9.504 GHz; 
£ V 02+ j  = 2 .5  x 10-3 M.
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Figure 4 -4 :  F i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e ,  room temperature,  X-band EPR spectrum
o f  (A) mono(salicylato)oxovanadium ( IV )  complex a t  pH
5 .0  and y = 0 .0 4 .  Modulation ampl itude;  0 .32 mT; Scan 
r a t e :  0.1 T / l  h r ;  Time constant:  0 .3  s ;  Microwave
power: 100 mW; Microwave frequency: 9 .495 GHz; V0Z+ 
= 2 .5  x 10” 3 M. (B) vanadyl ion w ith  FA I I  (1:1 metal :  
l igand )  a t  pH 5 .0  and y = 0 .04  M.
Table 4 -2 :  Linewidths o f  V0^+-FA I I  Complex EPR Spectra
Mjb AH(mT)
PP
A ( m T ) a Mi AH(mT)
PP
A ( m T ) a
- 7 / 2 1 . 6 5 9 - 0 . 0 0 8 + 1 / 2 1 .2 6 1 0 . 0 1 2
- 5 / 2 1 . 3 7 2 0 . 0 1 8 + 3 / 2 1 . 5 6 6 0 . 0 1 9
- 3 / 2 1 . 1 7 7 0 . 0 0 8 + 5 / 2 2 . 0 2 6 - 0 . 0 1 3
- 1 / 2 1 . 0 9 5 - 0 . 0 3 8 + 7 / 2 2 . 7 4 3 0 .0 0 1
a A = AHpp -  A H p ^ 0, These data give a polyonomic regression o f
AHppa ^c * = a + 3 Mj + y Mj + 6 Mj ,  where 
a = 1 .17  -  0 .0 6 ,  3 = 0.120 + 0 .0 2 9 ,  y = 0.0847 + 0 .012 and 
6 = 0 .002 + 0 .005 .


















Figure 4 -5 :  Scatchard p l o t  o f  vanadyl w ith  ( • )  f r a c t io n  I  and ( • )
whole FA. Both in d ic a te  a s to ich iometry  f o r  the strong  
class o f  binding o f  3 FA molecules per vanadyl ion a t  
pH 5 .0  apd p = 0 .04  M w ith  a s t a b i l i t y  constant o f  
4 .4  x 105 M"1 .
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having two overlapping signals represent ing the f re e  and bound species.
The height  o f  the low f i e l d  port ion o f  the Mj. = - 7 / 2  peak due to  
2 +VCK^O^ was used in  conjunct ion with  a standard curve to compute the
free vanadyl ion concentration ( F i t z g e r a l d  and Chasteen, 1974) .  The 
2+remaining VO was assumed to be bound to FA. The s to ich iom etr ies  and 
s t a b i l i t y  constants o f  the complexes were analyzed by plots o f  the 
Scatchard equation (Scatchard e t  a K , 1950, 1957) ,
v / [ v 0 ^ +} f r e e  = -K-jv + n-|
where v is  the r a t i o  o f  bound V0^+ concentration to the t o ta l  FA con­
c e n t ra t io n ,  K-j is  the s t a b i l i t y  constant ,  and n-j is the number o f
vanadyl ions bound per FA in the class o f  strongest  binding s i t e s .  The 
p lo t  (F igure 4-5) y ie ld s  n-j = 0 .3 3 ,  corresponding to three FA I molecules 
complexed per vanadyl ion with  K] = 4 .4  x 10^ NT**. K-| measures the
binding o f  one FA I by any o f  three s i te s  on the V02+ ion.  (See Van 
Holde, 1971, f o r  a discussion o f  eq u i l ib r ium  constants o f  m u l t i s i t e  
complexes.) Given the 3:1 1igand-to-meta l  s to ich iometry  and the 
hexamer fo rm u la t io n ,  the formation o f  the "average" vanadyl-FA can be 
w r i t te n  as:
2 V02+ + 6 FA I £  " (V 0 ) 2(FA)6"
I t  is  ev ident  from the second l i n e a r  region o f  Figure 5 a t  higher  
values o f  v t h a t  add i t io n a l  V0^+ ions bind to the " ( V O ^ F A  I )g"  complex 
but more weakly than the f i r s t  two. This class o f  weak binding s i tes
was analyzed by de f in ing  v '  as:
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v '  =  v  -  n1
which corrects  the Scatchard p lo t  fo r  the presence o f  the strong binding  
s i t e s .  This p lo t  (F igure  4 - 6)y ie ld s  ^  = 7 .3  x 10^ and n2 = 0 .9 8 ,
pi
corresponding to a 1:1 VO : FA I  s to ich iometry  f o r  the weak binding  
s i tes  on " (V 0 ) 2 (FA I)g"> K2 measures the binding o f  one V02+ ion on any 
one o f  s ix  s i te s  on " ( V O ^ F A  I ) g " .  We can w r i t e  th is  complexation as:
" ( v o ) 2 ( f a  i ) 6m + 6 vo2+ t  " ( v o ) 2 ( f a  i ) 6 ( v o ) 6"
where the V02+ ions w r i t t e n  to the l e f t  and r i g h t  in  the product cor­
responds to the s t rongly  and weakly bound vanadium, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The Scatchard p lo t  f o r  V02+ binding to FA I I  (F igure 4 -7 )  y ie ld s
n = 0 .93 and a s t a b i l i t y  constant o f  1 .0  x 10^ M“ ^. This value c lose ly
approximates t h a t  o f  the weak binding s i te s  o f  FA I .  Both f ra c t io n s  
form 1:1 V02 + :FA complexes with apparent ly  s i m i l a r  binding s i t e s .  The
p i
formation o f  the complex o f  V0 with FA I I  is simply:
V02+ + FA I I  t  V02+ -  FA I I  
I t  is  i n te r e s t in g  to note t h a t  Bresnahan e t  al_. (1978 ) ,  who used
p_L
th is  same FA, observed two Cu on binding s i te s  by EPR spectroscopy 
in the r a t i o  o f  s tronger to weaker s i te s  o f  3 :8 .  I f  one assumes th a t  
the weak s i t e  o f  FA I  and FA I I  are e s s e n t ia l l y  in d is t in g u ish a b le  by 
t h e i r  methods, then using the data presented here,  the r a t i o  o f  strong  
to weak s i te s  in FA fo r  V02+ ion can be ca lcu la ted  to be 3 :9 .  This is 
in good agreement with the values o f  Bresnahan and co-workers and 
implies t h a t  Cu2+ and V02+ may u t i l i z e  the same binding s i t e s .
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Figure 4 -6 :  Scatchard p lo t  o f  vanadyl w ith  ( • )  f r a c t i o n  I  and (■)
whole FA corrected f o r  the strong class o f  binding.  
Both in d ic a te  a sto ich iometry  f o r  the weak class o f  
binding o f  1:1 VO^+iFA a t  pH 5 .0  and y = 0 .04  M with  













Figure 4 -7 :  Scatchard p lo t  o f  vanadyl w ith  FA I I  a t  pH 5 .0  and vi
= 0 .04  M in d ic a t in g  a 1:1 V02+:FA I I  complex with  a
s t a b i l i t y  constant  o f  1 .0  x 10  ^ .
. L
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Nature o f  the Coordinat ion S i t e . EPR spectra provide information  
about the nature o f  the l igands bound in  the f i r s t  coord inat ion  sphere.  
The electron-vanadium nuclear  hyperf ine  constants A0 , A | | ,  and Aj  ^ , 
r e f l e c t  the ex ten t  to which the unpaired e lec t ron  is  associated with  
the metal and decrease w ith  increased covalency o f  l igand bonding. These 
EPR parameters give r i s e  to the s p l i t t i n g s  observed in  the room tempera­
ture and frozen so lu t ion  sp e c tra ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  In frozen s o lu t io n ,  
the spectrum is a superposi t ion  o f  two hyperf ine  multi  p ie ts  o f  e igh t  
l ines  each corresponding to molecules with  the V0 ^+ bond axis  a l igned  
e i th e r  p a r a l l e l  or  perpendicular  to the d i r e c t io n  o f  the app l ied  mag­
net ic  f i e l d .  In Figures 4-8and 4 -9 ,  the p a r a l l e l  l ines  have the l a r g e s t  
s p l i t t i n g  and are ev ident  as "bumps" in  the wings. The perpendicular  
l ines  are the intense fea tures  in  the cen tra l  por t ion  o f  the spectrum.
In room temperature s o lu t ion  spectra o f  small che la te s ,  the p a r a l l e l  
and perpendicular  anisotropy is e f f e c t i v e l y  averaged by molecular  
tumbling and only one se t  o f  e ig h t  l in e s  w ith  a coupling constant AQ 
is observed (F igure  4-i4). The g-value determines the magnetic f i e l d  a t  
the center  o f  the hyperf ine  m ult i  p i e t  and is a funct ion o f  the molecular  
environment o f  the unpaired e le c t r o n .  Increased covalency and st rength  
of  the l igand f i e l d  leads to g-values c loser  to the f re e  e lec t ron  value  
o f  2 .0023. The g | |  parameter is  the more s e n s i t iv e  in d ic a t o r  o f  the 
i d e n t i t y  o f  the l igands than e i t h e r  gj^ or  gQ. Analysis o f  EPR spectra
pi
and the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the parameters o f  VO complexes have been 
reviewed (Boucher £ t  aj_. , 1969; Chasteen, 1980).
The points f o r  a p lo t  o f  the is o t r o p ic  hyperf ine constants (AQ) 
versus the is o t ro p ic  gQ f o r  a v a r i e t y  o f  vanadyl complexes f a l l  in to
V  " W ' ' "
1200.0 1300.0 mT
Figure 4 -8 :  F i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e ,  110°K, Q-band EPR spectrum o f  (A)
VO-FA I  ( 1 :3  m e ta l : l ig a n d )  and (B) b is ( p h t h a la to ) -  
(sa l icy lato)oxovanadium ( I V ) ,  showing the rhombic 
magnetic symmetry. Modulation amplitude: 0 .5  mT;
Scan r a te :  0 .2  T /30  min; Time constant:  1 .0  s;
Microwave power- 0 .6  mW; Microwave frequency:  
34.560 GHz; LV02+3 = 2 .5  x 19-3 M.
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Figure 4 -9 :  F i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e ,  77°K, X-band EPR spectrum o f  (A)
VO-FA I  (1 :3  m e ta l : l ig a n d )  and (B) b is ( p h t h a la to ) -  
(sa l icy la to)oxovanadium ( I V )  Modulation amplitude:
0 .5  mT; Scan r a t e :  0 .2  T /30  m; Time constant: 1 .0  s;
Microwave power: 5 mW; Microwave frequency: 9 .087 GHz;
t V 0 2+3  = 2 .5  x 10-3 m .
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d i s t i n c t  domains t h a t  depend on the i d e n t i t i e s  o f  the donor l igand atoms
(Boucher e t  al_. , 1969; White and Chasteen, 1979; Holyk, 1979; Chasteen,
1980). The AQ and gQ values f o r  the V0^+ -  FA complexes reported in
Table 4-3 are consis ten t  w ith  four  oxygen donor atoms in the equator ia l  
?+plane o f  the VO group, which concurs w ith  the known che la t ing  func­
t iona l  groups o f  FA.
The Q-band EPR spectrum o f  " (V 0 ) 2 (FA I )g "  (F igure  4 -8 )  exh ib i ts  
marked inplane (xy)  g- and A- tensor an isotropy.  ( In -p la n e  g-anisotropy  
is more evident  a t  Q-band than a t  X-band since the separations between 
the x and y resonance l in e s  are proport ional  to the frequency.)  This 
low magnetic symmetry probably r e f l e c t s  a lack o f  geometrical symmetry 
in the metal binding s i t e .
In an e f f o r t  to model the binding environment, EPR spectra o f  many 
solutions containing a v a r i e t y  o f  l igand mixtures were recorded.  
P a r t ic u la r  emphasis was placed on s a l i c y l a t e  and phtha la te  mixtures  
because many previous inv e s t ig a to rs  had suggested t h a t  phenolic and 
carboxyl ic  funct ional  groups were responsib le  f o r  metal binding (Himes 
and Barber,  1957; Beckwith, 1959; Khanna and Stevenson, 1962; Schni tzer  
and Skinner,  1965; Gamble, 1970; Perdue, 1978) .  Analysis o f  the f u l v i c  
acid used in  th is  study shows a preponderance o f  such groups (Weber 
and Wilson, 1975) .
The frozen so lu t ion  EPR spectra o f  " ( V O ^ F A  I ) 6" a t  X- and Q-band 
frequencies can be modeled i d e n t i c a l l y  by a 2:1 phtha la te  to s a l i c y l a t e  
l igand mixture a t  a 3:1 l igand to metal r a t i o  (Figures 4-8  and 4 - 9 ) .  I n t e r ­
e s t in g ly ,  only the model w ith  3:1 s to ich iometry  produced a good match 
with the " (V 0 ) 2 (FA I ) 6" complex, in  accord with  i t s  known s to ich iometry .
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The room temperature so lu t ion  spectrum o f  VO -  FA I I  complex can
2+be modeled exac t ly  with  a 1:1 VO : s a l i c y l a t e  mixture (F igure  4 -4A) .  The 
EPR parameters f o r  the model systems and a l l  the FA complexes are reported  
in Table 4-3.  The s i m i l a r i t y  in  the values suggests t h a t  the l igand f ie ld s  
about the metal are comparable f o r  the model compounds and the FA com­
plexes. The EPR data alone does not c o n s t i tu te  proof th a t  phtha la te  
and s a l i c y l a t e  groups make up the f i r s t  coord ination sphere o f  the metal.  
However, they are c e r t a i n l y  consis tent  with th is  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
The Meta l-Meta l  D is tance . The distance between metal centers in 
" ( V O ^ F A  I )g"  is  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t .  Room temperature solut ions of  
" ( V O ^ F A  I )g"»  (T r  = A .3 x 10' ^  s • rad“ ^) e x h ib i t  markedly at tenuated  
EPR signals w i th  in te g ra te d  in t e n s i t y  only 7 percent o f  the expected 
value based on V0(Phth)2Sal as an i n t e n s i t y  standard.  This loss in  
signal i n t e n s i t y  can be a t t r i b u t e d  a f lu c tu a t in g  magnetic d ipole  i n t e r ­
act ion between the unpaired electrons o f  the two V0^+ ions in "(V0)„(FA I )  ".
2 6
The f lu c tu a t io n  in the magnetic d ipo le  experienced by an unpaired e lec t ron  
? +on a given VO is a consequence o f  e lec t ron  spin re la x a t io n  on the 
2+
neighboring VO and o f  molecular tumbling. In p r i n c i p a l ,  from a 
knowledge o f  the e lec t ron  spin re la x a t io n  t ime,  T-|,and the r o ta t io n a l  
c o r re la t io n  t im e ,  t r , one can determine the d istance between the unpaired
o i p
electrons and hence the VO -  VO + d istance.  I t  is  unfortunate  th a t  
the d e ta i le d  theory has not been developed f o r  the i n c i p ie n t  slow 
motional region which applies  to "(V0 ) 2(FA 1 ) 5" in  water  a t  room tempera­
ture .
Leigh (1970) developed a theory descr ib ing the EPR a t tenuat ion  fo r  
the special  case where two e lec t ron  spins i n t e r a c t  through a magnetic
Table 4-3 :  EPR Parameters3
Complex
A0 (cm- 1 ) 
x 104




Ayy  (cm-1 
x 104
) g0 gzz g baxx °yyb
(v o )2 ( f a  i ) 6 99.7 173.5 63.4 61.8 1.964 1.941 1.976 1.974
(VO)( FA I I ) 99.9 175.1 62.2 62.2 1.966 1.942 1.976 1.976
VO(Phth)2 (Sal ) 99.9 173.6 63.2 61.7 1.965 1.937 1.976 1.974
V0(Phth) 2 100.1 170.9 61.1 59.3 1.966 1.940 1.978 1.976
V 0 (S a l )d 99.9 1.966
V0(Sa l ) 2 91.3 165.1 59.0 59.0 1.970 1.950 1.976 1.976
3 Errors in A and g-values t  1 x 10'-4 cm“l and t  0 .0015 , respec t ive ly .
b Anisotropy in  gx x , gvv determined from 100°K Q-band spectra .  Absolute values o f  g determined 
from 77°K X-bana spectra.
c Holyk (1979) .
d Room temperature spectrum only.
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dipole coupl ing.  One spin ( e . g . ,  Mn ion)  is  r a p id ly  re lax in g  and is  
unobserved in  the EPR spectrum whi le  the other  more s lowly re lax in g  
spin ( e . g . ,  a n i t r o x id e  r a d i c a l )  exh ib i ts  an EPR spectrum o f  reduced 
i n t e n s i t y .  From th is  reduction in  i n t e n s i t y ,  one can c a lc u la te  the d is ­
tance between spins.  Leigh 's  theory is  app l icab le  only in  the r i g i d  
motional l i m i t ,  r r  = 1 x 10“ 8 s • rad"^ , where molecular tumbling is  
slow and contr ibutes  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  to the f lu c tu a t io n  in  the mag­
net ic  d ipo le .  To achieve th is  condit ion w ith  " (V 0 ) 2 (FA Og"> samples 
were prepared in  a viscous 90 percent anhydrous g lyce r in  -  10 percent  
water so lvent .  The r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  times f o r  the EPR spectra  
o f  these samples were est imated to be i r  = 1 x 10- 8  s • rad“ T by the  
method o f  Bruno e t  a/k (1977 ) .  The Leigh theory is app l icab le  only  
fo r  T£ > xe > to0_1 , where T2 is the lon g i tu d in a l  r e la x a t io n  t ime o f  
the observed e lec t ron  sp in ,  xe = T-j is  the spin l a t t i c e  re la x a t io n  
time o f  the r a p id ly  re la x in g  unobserved e lec t ron  sp in ,  and co0 is  the 
spectrometer frequency in  rad • s“ "*. Both spins in  " ( V O ^ F A  I )g "  are  
slow re laxers  and are id e n t ic a l  or  nearly  so. In th is  case, T] =
xe .1 T2 >  (j o 0 _ 1  where T] and T2 correspond to the re la x a t io n  times o f
? +the two e lec t ron  spins o f  the "equivalent"  VO ions.  The condit ions  
for  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  the Leigh theory are th e re fo re  not s t r i c t l y  met with  
" ( VO) g(FA I )g"  and only a lower l i m i t  to the metal -metal  d istance can 
be obtained.
The decrease in  signal in t e n s i t y  is  inve rse ly  r e la te d  to the s ix th  
power o f  the average distance between the metal s i t e s ,  r ,  by the 
equation:
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g383 ( S ( S + l ) )  Te
C = >1) 75
(4 -2 )
where C is  the d ip o la r  i n t e r a c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  g is the is o t ro p ic  
g - fa c to r  o f  the complex, 8 is  the Bohr magneton, S is the e lec t ron  
spin o f  1 /2  and xe is  the e lec t ron  re la x a t io n  t ime.  C can be obtained  
from Figure 3a o f  Leigh, provided t h a t  the r e l a t i v e  at tenuated s ig n a l ,
A, is known. To obtain  A, the room temperature signal in t e n s i t y  th a t  
the complex would e x h ib i t  in  the absence o f  a magnetic d ipo le  i n t e r ­
act ion must be known. To determine t h i s ,  I employed the VO(Phth>2( S a l )
model complex in  a 90 percent g ly c e r in  -  10 percent water  s o lu t io n ,  
fo r  which the spectrum could be made id e n t ic a l  to t h a t  o f  " ( V O ^ F A  1 ) 5"' 
The normalized char t  i n t e n s i t y ,  I ,  o f  the most intense (Mj = - 1 / 2 )  l i n e  
in the room temperature EPR spectrum is  given by
I = h(AHpp) 2 /  (G * M • (P ) 1/2  • V02+ ) (4" 3)
where h is  the height  o f  the EPR signal in a r b i t r a r y  u n i t s ,  and G, M, 
and P are the instrument  re c e iv e r  g a in ,  modulation ampl itude,  and 
microwave power, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The r e l a t i v e  at tenuated signal  was ca lcu la ted  from th is  r e l a t i o n ­
ship
A = I(VO -  FA) /  I (V 0 (P hth )  ( S a l ) )  = 0 .32 (4 -4 )
The same c a lc u la t io n  f o r  a number o f  the other  l in e s  y ie ld e d  comparable 
resu l ts .
Given a r e l a t i v e  amplitude (A) o f  0.32  and a l inew id th  AHq = 1 .5  mT 
( h a l f  maximal amplitude o f  the EPR absorption curve) we obtain a value
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of  C = 38 from Figure 3a o f  Leigh (1970 ) .  From the l inew id th  o f  the
g
room temperature spectrum we est imate  T2 = 4 x 10’  s and th e re fo re  
T e _> 4 x 10- 9 s since Te = T-j > T2 - S u b s t i tu t io n  in to  the equation fo r  
C y ie ld s  r  0 .9  nm.
In contras t  to the room temperature spectrum, the frozen so lu t ion  
spectrum o f  "(VO^CFA I )g "  shows no reduction in  EPR i n t e n s i t y  r e l a t i v e  
to the V0 (P h th )2 ( S a l ) model. The r e l a t i v e  at tenuated EPR s ig n a l ,  th e re ­
fo r e ,  changes from 0 .07 to 0 . 3 2 ,  and then to 1 .0  as "(VO^CFA I )g "  is  
made more immobile and is  f i n a l l y  frozen a t  77°K. At 77°K where molecular  
tumbling is absent and re la x a t io n  processes are slowed considerably ,  a 
spectrum o f  f u l l  i n t e n s i t y  is  obta ined.  No doubling o f  the EPR l in e s  
or " h a l f  f i e l d "  l in e s  is observed f o r  the frozen s o lu t io n ,  which 
indicates t h a t  magnetic d i p o la r  coupling between spins is weak. From 
the peak-to-peak l ine w id th  o f  the sharpest l i n e  in  the spectrum (1 mT) 
we est imate th a t  the d ip o la r  s p l i t t i n g ,  g8r “ 3 , must be less than 1 mT.
From th is  we conclude t h a t  r  1 .2  nm, which is  consis ten t  w ith  the  
resul ts  o f  the Leigh theory which gives r  >_ 0 .9  nm.
Discussion
Aggregation and Conformational Changes in  FA. Some components o f  
f u l v i c  acid have been shown to have a decreased re te n t io n  t ime when 
chromatographed using gel f i l t r a t i o n  as pH increased (Ghassemi and 
Christman, 1968) .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  Gjessing (1971) s tates t h a t  s i m i l a r  
data r e s u l t  from u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  studies a t  pH values o f  1 . 2 ,  4 . 2 ,  and 
11.5 .  This observat ion is  cons is ten t  w ith  our experiments, which 
ind ic a te  th a t  the apparent molecular weight o f  FA I increases with  
increasing pH. Between pH 3 and 5 (F igure  4-1) ,  th is  increase is
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probably caused by adoption o f  a more extended conformation due to the 
rupture o f  hydrogen bonds during deprotonation and possib ly  also to 
increased in tram olecu lar  negat ive charge repuls ions.  From the func­
t ional  group data o f  Weber and Wilson (1 9 7 5 ) ,  we c a lc u la te  the nega­
t i v e  charge on FA per molecular  weight o f  644 to be 1 .8  and 4 .4  a t  
pH 3 .0  and 5 . 0 ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Hydrophobic bonds are probably not 
s i g n i f i c a n t  in  FA I because o f  the r e l a t i v e l y  small molecular  weight  
and large  number o f  funct iona l  groups per "average molecular  u n i t . "
The apparent molecular weights o f  644 and 750 f o r  FA I a t  pH 3 .0  and 
5 .0 ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  suggest t h a t  aggregat ion probably does not occur 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in  th is  pH range. Aggregated m ater ia l  would be expected 
to have molecular weights which are approximate m u l t ip le s  o f  the  
molecular weight o f  FA I a t  pH 3 .0 .
At pH 8 . 0 ,  the apparent molecular weight  o f  FA I increases drama­
t i c a l l y  to about 1400 (F igure  4 - 1 ) .  Here the net negative charge is 
about 5. This s ize  increase could be due to the continued extension  
o f  the molecular s t ru c tu re  or more l i k e l y  to the formation o f  a dimer.  
The small add i t iona l  increase in average charge argues aga inst  a sub­
s t a n t ia l  extent ion  o f  molecular conformation. One might a n t i c ip a te  
th a t  l ike -ch arg e  repulsions between molecules,  which o r ig in a te  with  
deprotonation o f  funct iona l  groups a t  higher  pH, would mediate aga inst  
dimer izat ion  in  s o lu t io n .  However, there  is  evidence t h a t  in  a s a l t  
medium, such as used here ,  these coulombic repuls ions can be overcome, 
perm it t ing  otherwise unfavorable aggregations to occur (Fuoss and 
Cathers, 1949; Ong and Bisque, 1968) .  This probably is the case 
here.
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2 +Of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  is  our observat ion t h a t  the VO ion can 
f a c i l i t a t e  polymerization o f  FA I a t  pH 5 .0  to form M 0 0 0  molecular  
weight u n i ts .  This e v id e n t ly  occurs because o f  p a r t i a l  charge n e u t r a l i ­
zat ion o f  FA I and o f  br idging between d i f f e r e n t  FA molecules by the 
metal,  re s u l t in g  in  ra th e r  la rge  metal-metal  separat ions (_> 1.2 nm).
Such metal ion induced polymerizat ion  may be an important  mechanism o f  
metal ion removed in  natural  waters ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  is
a consequence. I t  is  important to note th a t  metal ion induced poly-
2+merization does not appear to be r e s t r i c t e d  to VO complexes o f  FA 
or HA. Other workers have observed s i m i l a r  e f fe c ts  with o ther  metals 
(Cheshire e t  al_. , 1977; Ong and Bisque, 1968; Manskaya e t  al_. , 1956) .
The V0^+ experiments, however, enable us to study th is  phenomenon in  
some d e t a i l .
Cheshire e t  al_. , (1977) have observed room temperature EPR spectra
o f  anomalously low i n t e n s i t y  f o r  Cu^+ complexes with f u l v i c  ac id .  These
authors pointed out th a t  magnetic in te ra c t io n s  in Cu^+ -  Cu^+ p a i r s ,
among other mechanisms, could account f o r  the low i n t e n s i t y .  Our 
2 + 2 +observation o f  VO -  VO pairs  lends support to th is  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
Because o f  the s i m i l a r i t y  o f  the mono(salicylato)oxovanadi.um ( IV )  
model to the vanadyl-FA I I  complex, one would expect to observe s i m i l a r  
s t a b i l i t y  constants fo r  the two. In f a c t ,  the apparent s t a b i l i t y  
constant fo r  the model complex a t  pH 4 . 0 ,  p = 0.1 M, 20°C is  2 x 10^ 
(ca lcu la te d  from data in M ar te l !  and Smith, 1977) ,  which is close to 
the value o f  1 .0  x 10^ M"  ^ reported here fo r  V0(FA I I ) .
Vanadium (V) Reduction by Humic and Fulvic  Ac ids . At the pH and 
concentrations o f  vanadium usua l ly  found in oxic so i l  s o lu t io n s ,  
vanadium ex is ts  as V(V) .  in  the form o f  vanadate
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ion (VO3" )  (O'Donnell and Pope, 1976) ,  but complexes to humic and f u l v i c  
2+acids as VO . I t  is  well  known th a t  humic and f u l v i c  acids reduce V(V) 
to V ( IV )  in  ac id ic  aqueous so lu t ion  (see I n t r o d u c t io n ) ,  although the 
component o f  humic m ate r ia ls  responsible f o r  the reduction has never 
been es tab l ished .
2+T. po int  out th a t  catechol and i t s  de r iv a t iv e s  reduce VO3 to VO 
in a c i d i c ,  aqueous media (Shnaiderman et: al_. , 1972; Kustin el; a K , 1974a,  
1974b; Kriss £ t  aj_. , 1975) .  Catechol d e r iv a t iv e s  and other polyhydroxyl  
species have been i d e n t i f i e d  in  humic and f u l v i c  ac id ex t rac ts  (Kononova, 
1961; Jakob j i t  al_. , 1962; Christman and Ghassemi, 1966; Schni tzer  and 
Khan, 1972) .  The vanadate ion is complexed by catechols ,  fo l lowed by 
rapid reduction during c o l l i s i o n  with a f re e  catechol.  The catechol  
is ox id ized to a semiquinone r a d i c a l ,  which reacts f u r th e r  by semi- 
quinone quenching, o x id a t iv e  add i t ion  o f  hydroxide,  or o ther  processes 
(Eigen and M at th ies ,  1961) .  Such a mechanism is a l i k e l y  model fo r  
vanadate ion reduct ion by humics.
Wilson and Weber (1979) observed t h a t  35 to 50 percent o f  the VO3-
2 +ions are reduced to VO ions a t  the FA:V03“ r a t i o  o f  10:1 fo r  FA used 
here. I f  catechols are responsib le  fo r  vanadate reduction by humic 
m a te r ia ls ,  then they must c o n s t i tu te  about 5 percent o f  FA. This is  
consis tent  with the measurements o f  Schni tzer  and Khan (1972) .
Vanadyl Ion Binding Groups. A compilation o f  hyperfine coupling  
constants and g - fa c to rs  reported fo r  V0^+-humic complexes is  presented in  
Table 4-4. Plots o f  A0 versus gQ or A | j aga inst  g | j fo r  model vanadyl 
complexes (Holyk,  1979; Chasteen, 1980) in d ic a te  th a t  the binding l igands  
can be c l a s s i f i e d  in to  a t  l e a s t  three groups. Group I l igands e x h ib i t
Table 4 -4 :  EPR Parameters o f  Vanadyl Ion Complexes with Various Humic and Fulv ic  Acids
Sample Ag Aj | Aj
Group I
bog humate 9 5 . b 159. 53.
humate 9 2 .  ^ 157. 59.
f u l v i c  f ra c t io n  A 9 1 .  ^ 153. 60.
f u l v i c  f ra c t io n  D 8 7 . S*3 151. 55.4
Group I I
I I - p e a t  humate 97.8  167.9 61.96
Group I I I
acid so i l  humate 174 .d 6 9 . d
g0 g 11 g^ Reference
1 .967c 1.936 1.980 Goodman and Cheshire
(1975)
1 .967C 1 .94 1.980 Cheshire e t  a l .
(1977)
1 .9 7 c 1 .94 1 .98  Cheshire e t  a l .
(1977)
1 .965c 1.940 1.977 Cheshire e t  a l .
(1975)





Table 4-4  (continued)
Sample Aa0 Ail A1 30 9 H 91
Reference
FA I 99.7 173.5 63.4 1.964 1.941 1.976 This report
61 .8 1.974
FA I I 99.9 175.1 62.2 1.965 1.937 1.976 This report
a In units o f  10“ ^ cn f^ .
^Calculated according to AQ = 1 /3A | |  + 2/3A^.  
cCalculated according to gQ = 1/3g^  ^ + 2/3g^.
^Calculated from reported data assuming gj j = 1.940 and g^ = 1 .976.
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r e l a t i v e l y  strong l igand f i e l d s  and high covalency. The A| j values ( A| j  
is the most s e n s i t iv e  parameter to the bonding) are cons is ten t  w ith  
phenol a te  or possib ly n i trogen donor groups. This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  is  
supported by the f a c t  t h a t  V02+ is  d i f f i c u l t  to remove from Group I 
s i t e s ,  even with acid leaching.  In th is  respect ,  catechols are known 
to form extremely s tab le  complexes with  V02+ . The t h i r d  group o f  humics 
appears to have weaker l igand  f i e l d s  and less covalency than those o f
Group I and I I .  I t  is probable t h a t  coord inat ion  is p r im a r i l y  by
carboxylate groups and perhaps by water  molecules. Group I I  represents  
an in termediate  between the two extremes and probably ar ises  from a 
mix o f  phenolate and carboxyla te  l igands.
The i s o l a t i o n  procedures fol lowed f o r  several o f  the m ater ia ls  were 
s im i la r  and are l i s t e d  in Table 4-4  (Goodman and Cheshire,  1975; McBride,  
1978; Weber and Wilson,  1975; Cheshire e t  a K , 1977) ,  y e t  s i g n i f i c a n t  
di f ferences in  binding s i te s  f o r  vanadyl ions are e v iden t .  Cheshire e t  
a l . (1977 ) ,  studied the e f fe c ts  o f  pH changes on t h e i r  Fract ion D. One 
a l iq u o t  was a c i d i f i e d ,  the other a l iq u o t  d ia lyzed  aga inst  w ate r .  Both
samples exh ib i ted  the same vanadyl ion EPR spectrum.
Chen e t  aJL (1978) in v e s t ig a te d  several chemical and physical
propert ies o f  12 humics from I t a l y  and Is r a e l  and concluded t h a t  both
humic and f u l v i c  acids were r e l a t i v e l y  s i m i l a r  throughout a modest range
of  source m a te r ia ls .  However, the average number o f  m i l l i e q u iv a le n t s
of  funct ional  groups per gram o f  FA var ied  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from 2 .40 to
5.95 fo r  carboxyl groups and from 3 .20 to 8 .13  f o r  phenolic groups.
? +From the l im i te d  data a v a i l a b l e ,  i t  appears t h a t  the VO ion binding  
s i t e  in  a p a r t i c u l a r  humic m ater ia l  is  probably governed by the number
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o f  funct ional  groups and t h e i r  prox imity  to one another.  Functional group
2+
analyses with  concurrent VO binding studies with  a v a r i e t y  o f  humic ma­
t e r i a l s  would es tab l ish  whether or not th is  is  indeed the case.
Conclusions
Vanadyl ion EPR spin probe studies in  conjunction w ith  gel f i l t r a ­
t ion  chromatography have y ie ld e d  the fo l low ing  re s u l ts :
1. The so i l  f u l v i c  acid o f  Weber and Wilson (1975) can be 
separated in to  two d i s t i n c t  f r a c t i o n s ,  FA I and FA I I  by gel f i l t r a t i o n  
chromatography. The general propert ies  o f  these f ra c t io n s  have been 
determined.
2. The apparent molecular  weight  o f  FA I increases from 644 to 
750 as the pH increases from 3.0  to 5 .0 .  I: a t t r i b u t e  th is  f a c t  to 
an unfolding process somewhat analogous to denaturation in  pro te ins .
At pH 8 . 0 ,  d im er iza t ion  e v id e n t ly  occurs.
3. The sto ich iometry  and s t a b i l i t y  constants f o r  complexes o f
V0^+ with  FA I and FA I I  have been determined.
4.  The vanadyl ion binding s i te s  o f  FA I and I I  are  modeled very
well by the complexes b is (ph tha l toX sa l icy la to )oxovanad ium  ( IV )  and
mono(salicylato)oxovanadium ( I V ) ,  re s p e c t iv e ly .  The s i te s  are o f  low
symmetry and have oxygen donor atom l igands.
? +5. The VO ion promotes aggregation o f  FA I molecules in to  
" (V 0 )2(FA I ) 6" uni ts  with in term eta l  distances g rea te r  than 1 .2  nm.
6 . The approximate molecular  weights o f  the metal complexes o f
f rac t ions  I and I I  have been assessed from EPR r o ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  
times and gel f i l t r a t i o n  chromatography to be ^3800 and <300, respec­
t i v e l y .
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7. There are some d i f fe renc es  in  binding s i te s  a v a i l a b le  to V0^+ 
ions in humic m ater ia ls  from d i f f e r e n t  sources and catechol groups are  
probably responsible f o r  the reduction o f  VO3 by humics.
CHAPTER 5
TRACE METAL INTERACTIONS WITH ANOXIC SEDIMENTARY EXTRACT FRACTIONS
Introduct ion
Metal Ion-Organic In te ra c t io n s :  A Summary. Many authors are not
convinced t h a t  organic matter  reacts to a s i g n i f i c a n t  extent  with t race  
metal ions because o f  mass ac t ion  considerat ions invo lv ing  the more 
abundant a l k a l i  and a l k a l in e  earth metal ions; low concentrations  
of  organic m at te r ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in seawater; and stronger  m eta l - inorgan ic  
l igand complexes ( e . g . ,  Stumm and Morgan, 1972; Gardner, 1974: Pockling-  
ton,  1977; Mantoura e t  a l . ,  1978) .  Lyons (1979) ca lcu la ted  th a t  meta l-  
humic complexes must have s t a b i l i t y  constants o f  a t  l e a s t  10^2 -  10^5 
for  them to be in  s i g n i f i c a n t  concentration in  pore f l u i d s .  Mantoura 
et  a l . ,  (1978) suggested th a t  binding by humics f o r  the f i r s t  t r a n s i t i o n  
series metal ions may be important below pH 5 or in waters having 
s a l i n i t i e s  o f  less than 10 ppt.
Despite these strong arguments against  complex formation,  many 
researchers have reported propert ies  o f  natural  waters consis tent  
with complex formation ,  such as "complexation capac i t ies"  fo r  metal 
ions in  natural  waters ( e . g . ,  Reuter and Perdue, 1977) .  The capacity  
decreases upon i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  the sample with  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  
( e . g . ,  Kerr and Quinn, 1980) suggesting the involvement o f  organic  
matter .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  metal complexation is well  co r re la ted  with  
DOC and "color"  o f  the water  (G jess ing ,  1976) .  Hunt (1979) has 
shown th a t  Mn^+ , Cu^+ , Ni^+ , Fe2 + , Cd2+ , and Pb^+ ion d is t r ib u t io n s  
correspond p o s i t i v e ly  w ith  organic ni trogen in  planktonic
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assemblages in seawater and organic carbon content in  Long Is land  
Sound sediments.
Several hypotheses could exp la in  th is  apparent discrepancy  
between empirical observations and thermodynamic c a lc u la t io n s .  The 
f i r s t  is  t h a t  the system may not be a t  e q u i l ib r iu m .  For example,
Lamar (1968) be l ieves t h a t  both t race  metals and organic matter  are  
associated w ith  FeOOH c o l l o i d i a l  so ls .  This also implies t h a t  the  
empirical observations could be due to co inc identa l  associations o f  
t race metals and humics. F i n a l l y ,  the t rue  binding nature o f  the 
organic matter  may indeed be s u f f i c i e n t l y  s t a b l e ,  but t h a t  observation  
of  these s i te s  has been rendered impossible by the ex t ra c t io n  schemes 
employed. These arguments are discussed in  more depth in chapter 6 .
The techniques fo r  i s o l a t i n g  r e l a t i v e l y  una ltered anoxic sed i ­
mentary organic matter  and f o r  probing the metal binding s i te s  in  
humic substances have been developed as ou t l in ed  in  the preceding  
chapters. The f u l v i c  acid used in  chapter 4 was well  ch a ra c te r iz e d ,  
which enhanced the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  data and al lowed the refinement  
of procedures. However, f u l v i c  acid is not a good surrogate fo r  anoxic  
sedimentary organic m at ter .  Consequently,  the estuar ine  system must 
be inves t iga ted  in  order to c o r r e c t ly  understandthe t race  metal d iagenet ic  
chemistry there .
The nature o f  V0^+ , Cu^+ , and Fe^+ complexes with ASE f ra c t io n s  3 
and 7 are studied here using EPR spectroscopic methods, which are  
analogous to the work in  the preceding chapter .  In a d d i t io n ,  p r e l i ­
minary surveys o f  the po ten t ia l  f o r  metal ion-organic  matter  complexes 
with Cr®+ , Zn^+ , Cd^+ , Hg^+ , Cu^+ , and Pb^+ ions are presented. These
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studies are the f i r s t  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  the coupling o f  l i q u i d  chromatog­
raphy with f lame atomic absorption (LCAA) to metal complexes with  
humics.
Considerations f o r  E f f e c t iv e  Use o f  LCAA. L iquid  chromatographs 
can be coupled to atomic absorption spectrophotometers through both 
o n - l in e  d i r e c t  asp i ra t io n  or o f f - l i n e  i n je c t i o n  o f  sample a l iq u o ts .
The former is  r e s t r i c t e d  to f lame e x c i t a t io n  methods, w h i le  the l a t t e r  
is s u i ta b le  f o r  e i t h e r  f lame or furnace techniques. For e i t h e r  method 
there are seven prime guidel ines to e f f e c t i v e l y  using LCAA as a to o l .
The f i r s t  is  th a t  so l ids  must be removed from the samples. When 
metal ions are added to humic substances, aggregat ion can r e s u l t  (see 
chapter 4 ) .  This tends to  prematurely clog LC f i l t e r s ,  reduce the 
LC column e f f i c i e n c y ,  plug the AA a s p i r a t o r ,  and i n t e r f e r e  w ith  the 
AA absorbance measurements. Two t r a d i t i o n a l  concerns o f  AA spectro­
metry must be checked: the completeness o f  absorption by the sample
atoms and the formation o f  in te re lem ent  compounds (Robinson, 1979) .
In a s i m i l a r  fash ion ,  i f  s a l t  buf fers  are used, the i o n iz a t io n  o f  
a l k a l in e  metal atoms must be suppressed to l i m i t  background spectra l  
in te r fe ren c es .  The f lame matr ix  is o f  utmost concern. I f  g rad ient  
e lu t io n  is  used then a background correc t ion  system f o r  the AA spectro­
meter is  an absolute necessi ty .  When organic solvents are used as 
e luants ,  they supply fuel  to the f lame.  As a consequence, the flame 
should i n i t i a l l y  be more o x id iz in g  than usual .  The ex ten t  o f  the 
flame mixture var ies between elements. For example, Robinson (1979)  
notes th a t  Cu atoms are r e l a t i v e l y  in s e n s i t iv e  to f lame cond i t ions ,  
while  Co is  not a very good element to use w ith  grad ien t  e l u t io n .  An
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AA flame should be optimized f o r  the highest percentage organic composi­
t io n  o f  the intended eluants because most elements tend to t o l e r a t e  
oxid iz ing  flames b e t te r  than reducing ones. F i n a l l y ,  in  determining  
the f low r a t e  o f  the LC, the maximum AA s e n s i t i v i t y  odcurs w ith  the  
fa s te s t  f low r a t e .  However, the loss o f  AA s e n s i t i v i t y  does not  
decrease as r a p id ly  as UV de tec t ion  c a p a b i l i t y  increases when the  
f low r a t e  is reduced (Robinson, 1979) .
Experimental
2+ 2+EPR Spectrometric T i t r a t i o n s  w ith  VO and Cu Ioris. The pro­
cedures and equipment used in  th is  work a r e ,  in  genera l ,  analogous to 
those described in chapter  4 .  Samples o f  ASE f r a c t i o n  3 were prepared 
from f re e z e -d r ie d  m ate r ia l  th a t  had been f u r t h e r  dr ied  in  an evacuated 
dessicator  f o r  1 wk. For a stock s o lu t io n  o f  f r a c t i o n  3 ,138 mg o f  the  
sol id  f r a c t i o n  3 was added to 10.0  m l  o f  deaerated,  d i s t i l l e d ,  and 
deionized w ater .  This nominal ly  0.01 M (assuming a molecular  weight  
of 138) so lu t ion  was stored under N2 in a serum-stopped, acid-washed 
glass v ia l  in an evacuated dess ica tor  a t  4 °C . For each data point  in 
the t i t r a t i o n ,  50 \ i l  o f  the stock s o lu t io n  was added to ^ 4 5 0 u £ o f  
deaerated 0.58 M NaNO^. The pH o f  the s o lu t ion  was made 3 .5  w ith  2 \xl 
of 1 M HNO^  and then deaerated by f lush ing  w ith  moist N2 fo r  0 .5  hr .
Upon add i t ion  o f  1 . 2 5 - 1 2 .5  y l  o f  0.01 M V0^+ , which was made by a 1:10
2+d i l u t i o n  o f  the 0.1 M V0 stock so lu t io n  described in chapter 4 ,  the 
sample was brought to 500 \ i l  t o ta l  volume with a d d i t io n  o f  NaNO^.
A f t e r  5 min o f  d ea era t io n ,  the pH o f  the so lu t io n  was ra ised  to 5 .8  
with <3 \ i l  o f  1 M NaOH. At th is  pH va lu e ,  only a s in g le  bound species 
(assumed to be V0(PA)) is observed in  the room-temperature EPR spectrum.
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Addit ional  measurements o f  the so lu t ion  were made a t  pH 5 . 0 ,  
where three species were ev iden t .  The s ignals o f  the f re e  and bound 
vanadyl ions could be separated as d e ta i le d  in  chapter 4 .  However, 
the signals  f o r  the two bound species could not be adequately resolved.  
The s t a b i l i t y  o f  the V0 (PAA)2 was determined by simple a lgebra assuming 
the a d d i t i v i t y  o f  weighted s t a b i l i t y  constants (see Appendix 1 ) .
Preparat ion o f  a stock so lu t ion  o f  ASE f r a c t io n  7 involved adding 
100 mg o f  the f re e z e - d r ie d  f r a c t i o n ,  which had been s i m i l a r l y  dessicated  
and stored ,  to 10.0  y £ o f  water .  Assuming an average molecular  weight  
of  60 ,000 ,  the so lu t io n  would be nominally 1 .7  x 10“  ^ M. For each 
data point  in  the t i t r a t i o n  475 y£ o f  th is  stock so lu t ion  was added to  
the mixing f la s k  and deaerated. By adding 2-3 o f  1 M HN0 , the
J
pH was lowered to 3 . 5 .  At th is  p o in t ,  5-10 \ i l  o f  the 0.1 M V0^+ stock  
solu t ion  was added. The f in a l  pH o f  the so lu t io n  was se t  a t  5 .8  with  
3-4 ] i t  o f  1 M NaOH using the microelectrode described in  chapter  4.
The EPR spectrometr ic  t i t r a t i o n  o f  f r a c t io n  7 with  Cu^+ ions 
was executed in  the exact  same manner save th a t  a 0.01 M CuC^ stock  
solu t ion  was used and the f i n a l  pH was 7 .0 .  For f r a c t i o n  3,  the 
samples were prepared s i m i l a r l y  to those in the V0 ^+ ion t i t r a t i o n  
except they also were se t  a t  pH 7 .0 .  However, the measurements were 
conducted at  77°K because o f  the i n a b i l i t y  to resolve the typ ica l  
bound Cu2+ ion spectrum a t  room temperature from the broadened aquo 
spectrum.
The standard so lut ions fo r  signal in t e n s i t y  c a l i b r a t i o n  f o r  f r a c ­
t ion  3 studies were 1 .0  x 10"^ M aqueous solut ions o f  V0^+ and Cu^+ 
ions a t  pH 2 . 0 .  To mimic the anisotropy exh ib i ted  in  the f r a c t io n  7
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EPR spectra ,  the aqueous ions were prepared in  98 percent anhydrous 
g l y c e r i n /  2 percent w a te r ,  and the pH adjusted to 2 .0  w ith  ^1 y£ 6 
M HC1.
LCAA Studies o f  Metal B ind ing . To in v e s t ig a te  which f ra c t io n s  o f  
p a r t i a l l y  ox id ized  (2 days exposure) ASE were responsible fo r  binding  
metal ions,  an LCAA procedure was designed where mixtures o f  ASE, metal 
ions and any o f  t h e i r  complexes were separated on the basis o f  molecular  
p o l a r i t y  by the LC under various condit ions .  The f ra c t io n s  were d i r e c t l y  
asp ira ted  in to  the AA in  order to measure t h e i r  metal concentrat ions.
Each mixture was prepared with 10 y£ o f  1000 ppm AA metal ion
standards and 990 y£ o f  u n f ra c t io n a te d ,  p a r t i a l l y  ox id ized  ASE (^2000 ppm 
DOC). The metal ions were chosen f o r  t h e i r  high p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  
che la t ion  by organics and to x ic o lo g ic a l  importance, and include Cr^+ ,
pi  p-J. p i  p . p ,
Cu , Zn , Z& , Hg , and Pb*1 ions.  Every mixture was run a t  pH
values o f  3 . 0 ,  4 . 0 ,  5 . 0 ,  6 . 0 ,  and 7 .0 .  The pH o f  the e luant  was adjusted
with e i t h e r  NaOH or HC1. A comparison o f  standard metal solut ions  
ind ica ted  t h a t  there was a t e n - f o l d  d i lu t i o n  o f  metal ion concentra­
t ion  observed by i n je c t i o n  o f  the sample through the LC versus d i r e c t  
aspi r a t i o n .
The LC instrument,  column, and e luant  have been described in  
chapter 4.  I n je c t i o n  volumes ranged from 10 to 30 y f  and the f low ra te  
was 2 .0  y£ * min~l .  The atomic absorption spectrophotometer is  a 
Techtron Model 3,  which has been modified to be equ iva len t  to a Model 6 .
A lean a i r - a c e t y le n e  f lame was used with a 14 cm long s l o t  burner.
EPR Inves t ig a t io n s  o f  Other Metal Io n s . Attempts were made to 
obtain EPR spectra o f  Fe2 + , Mo0^+ , Cr3+ , N i2 + , and Co2+ complexes with
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f ra c t io n  3.  In each ins tance ,  solut ions 3:1 l igand to metal ion r a t i o  
were prepared in  the manner described fo r  a t i t r a t i o n .  The f in a l  pH 
o f  a l l  o f  these so lut ions was 5 .0 .  The s t a r t i n g  metal ion so lut ions  
( 5 .0  x 10" 4 M) were Fe(N03 ) 3, Cr(N03 ) 3 , N i (C2H302 ) 2 and Co(C2H302 ) 2 , 
a l l  o f  which were dissolved in d i s t i l l e d ,  deionized water .  M0OCI3 was 
supplied by Dr. M. Scul lane dissolved in te trahydrofuran  over 3A 
molecular sieves in  a N2 atmosphere. To these solut ions 30 mg o f  
dried ASE was added. The EPR spectra were recorded a t  77°K w i th in  1 hr 
of  prepara t ion  w ith  the exception o f  Cr^+ , which was al lowed to reac t  
fo r  3 wk.
A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  f ra c t io n s  3 and 7 were added to 2 .5  x 10" 4 M solu-  
t ions o f  V03“ and M0O4 to in v e s t ig a te  whether or not these f ra c t ions  
would reduce these metal ions in  a fashion analogous to so i l  FA.
Results
S t a b i l i t y  Constants and Sto ich iometr ies  o f  V02+ and Cu2+ Ion 
Complexes. The Scatchard p lo t  o f  measurements obtained from the EPR 
spectrometric t i t r a t i o n  o f  f r a c t io n  3 with V02+ ions is shown in 
Figure 5 -1 .  The ind ic a ted  s to ich iometry  o f  1 .5  (n = 0 .67 )  suggests 
tha t  e i t h e r  both l igands form complexes such as ( VO2 ) ( L ) 3 or th a t  the  
ace t ic  acid (PAA) d e r iv a t iv e  forms a 2:1 l igand to metal complex w h i le  
the pentanoic ac id  (PA) d e r iv a t iv e  makes a 1:1 species as shown in  
equations 5-1 and 5-2:
V02+ + 2 PAAH Z  V0(PAA) 2 + 2 H+ ( 5 - 1 ) ,




Figure 5-1 :  Scatchard p lo t  o f  vanadyl ion EPR spectrometr ic  t i t r a t i o n
with  f r a c t i o n  3 a t  pH 5 .0  and p = 0.04 M in d ic a t in g  a 
complex with  a 2:3  metal to l igand r a t i o  and having a 
s t a b i l i t y  constant o f  2 .8  x 10 5" m-1 . The most probable 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  is the presence o f  two complexes: V0 ( x )2
and V0(y) in  about a 2:1 r a t i o .
The s t a b i l i t y  constant  f o r  the mixture obtained from the Scatchard p lo t  
from measurements a t  pH 5 .0  is  2 .8  x 10^. By being able to measure 
the s t a b i l i t y  constant o f  the VO(PA) complex a t  pH 5 .8  ( 6 .9  x 106 )
(Figure 5 -2 ) (s e e  Appendix 1 ) ,  th is  should a l low an estimate o f  the  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  the V0(PAA) 2 complex by simple a lgebra .  However, th is  
would r e s u l t  in  a negative  value fo r  the s t a b i l i t y  constant o f  V0(PAA)2 . 
This suggests th a t  there  may be some inherent  d i f fe rences  in the strengths  
o f  binding o f  PA” molecules a t  the d i f f e r e n t  pH values. Based on the  
s t a b i l i t y  data o f  Ivankin  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  the V0(PAA) 2 complex should have a
A C
value o f  10 -  10 , which is  consis tent  w ith  approximate values sug­
gested by i t s  presenced a t  pH 5 .0 .
? +A p lo t  o f  data from a s i m i l a r  t i t r a t i o n  o f  f r a c t io n  3 by Cu ions 
is shown in  Figure 5 -3 .  At pH 7 . 0 ,  one species is  ev ident  and is  pre­
sumed to be Cu(PA) by analogy to V0(PA).  I t  appears to e x h ib i t  1:1 
s to ich iom etry ,  which is  consis ten t  with the above assumption. By 
equiva lent  competi t ive  binding c a lcu la t io ns  as in Appendix 1,  the  
apparent s t a b i l i t y  constant  o f  th is  complex is estimated to be 5 .5  x 10^. 
Because the 77°K EPR spectra  o f  the three Cu complexes, which are  
observed a t  pH 5 . 0 ,  cannot be deconvoluted, an apparent s t a b i l i t y  con­
s tan t  f o r  the mixture may not be determined; and consequently,  the 
value is not computable f o r  the Cu(PAA)2 complex. For f r a c t io n  3,
V0^+ ions appear to be more s trongly  bound to the l igands than do 
Cu^+ , which is  consis tent  w ith  the report  o f  Holyk (1 9 7 9 ) ,  who sta ted  
th a t  when oxygen donor atoms are predominant in  a l ig a n d ,  V0^+ w i l l
p .
form stronger complexes than Cu ion.
In f r a c t io n  7 (FRXN 7 ) ,  by co n t ra s t ,  the V02+ ion complexes 
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Figure 5 -2 :  A p lo t  o f  bound vanadyl ion concentration versus the
r a t i o  o f  a n a ly t i c a l  concentrations o f  metal ions to 
l igand molecules fo r  f r a c t io n  3. At pH 5 . 8 ,  only one 
vanadyl ion species is  observed in  the EPR spectrum 
o f  V0^+ ions w i th  f r a c t io n  3,  which is bel ieved to be 
VO(PA) on the basis o f  the higher  s t a b i l i t y  o f  Yb3+ ion 
complexes w ith  PA than PAA l igands .  The p lo t  suggests 




Figure 5-3:  A p lo t  o f  an EPR spectrometr ic  t i t r a t i o n  showing bound
copper ion concentration versus the r a t i o  o f  a n a ly t i c a l  
concentrations o f  metal ions to l igand molecules fo r  
f r a c t io n  3.  As in  Figure 3 - 2 ,  only one copper species 
is  observed a t  pH 7 . 0 ,  which is bel ieved to be w ith  PA 
in  a 1:1 complex.
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2+t i t r a t i o n  o f  f r a c t io n  7 by VO ions suggests th a t  m a jo r i t y  o f  2:1 l igand  
to metal complexes are being formed i f  an average molecular  weight o f  
60,000 is  assumed f o r  th is  f r a c t io n  (F igure  5 - 4 ) .  When one considers 
the s ize  o f  such a molecule ,  a 2:1 complex is  u n l i k e ly ;  r a th e r  i t  is 
possible th a t  only a por t ion  o f  the f r a c t io n  is  engaged a c t i v e l y  in 
binding metal ions.  For example, i f  only o n e -h a l f  o f  the molecules 
are re a c t in g ,  the data would be properly  in te rp re te d  to be o f  1:1 com­
pl exation ra th e r  than 2 :1 .  However, i t  should be noted t h a t  metal
2 +br idging between two macromolecules has been observed w ith  Hg ions 
and bovine serum albumin (molecular  weight ^68,000)(Sudmier  and Pesek, 
1971) ,  and t h e r e f o r e ,  cannot be completely disregarded. From the t i t r a ­
t ion data,  the s t a b i l i t y  constant fo r  V0(FRXN 7) complex formation can 
be ca lcu la ted  as being 1 .7  x 10^ i f  a 2:1 l igand to metal s to ichiometry  
is accepted. I f  only o n e -h a l f  o f  the l igand molecules are capable o f  
binding metal ions ,  then th is  est imate doubles to 3 .3  x 10^. The cor­
responding values f o r  a Cu^+ (FRXN 7) complex are 3 .4  x 10^ and 6 .8  x 
10^, r e s p e c t iv e ly  (F igure  5 - 5 ) .  These data are summarized in Table 5 -1 .  
The suggestion th a t  there  are many " in a c t iv e "  molecules is consis tent  
with the l im i t e d  amount o f  carboxylate  groups observed in  the NMR 
spectra described in  chapter 3 and the report  o f  Kerr and Quinn (1980) .
Nature o f  Metal Coordinat ion S i t e s . The EPR spectra l  parameters 
2 + 2 +fo r  Cu and V0 ion complexes w ith  f ra c t io n s  3 and 7 are given in  
Table 5 -2 .  P l o t t in g  these data on Figure 3-2 o f  Holyk (1 9 7 9 ) ,  which 
is a p lo t  o f  g | |  versus A| |  values fo r  model V0^+ complexes, i t  is 
evident t h a t  f ra c t io n s  bind V0^+ ions through oxygen donor atoms.








Figure 5-4:  A p lo t  o f  an EPR spectrometr ic  t i t r a t i o n  showing bound
vanadyl ion concentration versus the r a t i o  o f  a n a ly t i c a l  
concentrations o f  metal ions to l igand molecules fo r  
f r a c t io n  7.  The ind ica ted  s to ich iometry  is approxi­
mately 2:1 l igand to meta l.
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Figure 5 -5 :  A p lo t  o f  an EPR spectrometr ic  t i t r a t i o n  showing bound
copper ion concentrat ion versus the r a t i o  o f  a n a ly t ic a l  
concentrations o f  metal ions to l igand molecules fo r  
f r a c t io n  7. The ind ica ted  sto ichiometry  is approxi ­
mately 2:1 l igand to metal.
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Table 5 .1 :  Summary o f  S t a b i l i t y  Constants f o r  V02+ and Cu2+ Complexes
with ASE Fract ions
Complex
Minimum 
S t a b i l i t y  Constants9
V0(PA)+ 6 .9  x 106
Cu(PA)+ 5 .5  x 106
V0(FRXN 7) 3 .3  x 104
Cu(FRXN 7) 6 . 8  x 104
a [MLX1
6 V ] [ l - p
b
Assumes th a t  there  is a 1:1 l igand to metal s to ich iom etry ,  
t h a t  the molecular weight o f  f r a c t i o n  7 is  60 ,000 ,  and a l l  
carboxylate  groups have pKa values o f  4 .0 .
Table 5-2:  EPR Parameters
Complex Aj | ( c n H ) x 10^ A^ (cm"^) x 10^
9 || ° 1
vo (paa) 2 165.6 58.3 1.950 1.973
V0 (PA) 174.0 60.7 1.939 1.975
V0 (FRXN 7) 168.5 55.5 1.969 1.980
Cu (PAA) 2 151.0 a 4 . 0 a >b 2.359 2.065
Cu (PA) 156 .0a 4 . 0 a ’ b 2.330 2.060
Cu (FRXN 7) 162 .5a 4 . 0a,b 2.375 2.069
Values l i s t e d  are fo r  only.  To ca lcu la te  ®bCu va lues, m u l t ip ly  by 1 .07 .  
Errors in A and g-values are ih x 10'  cm“ l and I - 0 .0015 ,  re sp e c t ive ly .
bThese are only approximate and may a c t u a l l y  be very close to zero.
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? +described in  chapter 3. The corresponding Cu ion complexes e x h ib i t
hexacoordinate behavior w i th  oxygen l igands as in d ica ted  by EPR data in
Kivelson and Nieman ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  Lewis e t  a l . ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  and Sharrock e t  a l . (1978 ) .
Fract ion 7 contains s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more s u l f u r  and ni trogen than
does f r a c t i o n  3,  and i t  appears t h a t  some ni trogen atoms are involved
? +in binding the metals .  The EPR data suggest t h a t  VO ion is bound by
four ni trogen donor atoms or perhaps two nitrogens and two oxygen atoms.
I t  may be possib le  th a t  these atoms correspond to the amines 
15observed in  the N NMR spectra  because t h e i r  metal complexes of ten  
have very high s t a b i l i t y  (Marte l  1 and Smith, 1977) .  However, no 
nitrogen superhyperf ine s p l i t t i n g  was noted in  the Cu -  FRXN 7 EPR 
spectrum where i t  would most l i k e l y  be observed (F igure  5 - 6 ) .  I t s  
absence, however, does not ru le  out n i t rogen binding to the metal ion.
The EPR spectrum o f  high-spin  Fe3+ with  f r a c t io n  3 (F igure  5 -7 )  i n ­
dicated t h a t  i t  is  bound in  a rhomic s i t e  as i t  has g = 4. This is  the
same behavior  as observed by Senesi e t  a l . (1977) in  f u l v i c  ac id .
No s ignals  could be obtained from Co2+ , N i2 + , Cr3+ , or Mo0^+
species a t  77°K. Due to rap id  T-| re la x a t io n  rates o f  Co2+ and N i2+
ions, i t  may be necessary to use l i q u i d  He temperatures to obta in  suf -
3+f i c i e n t l y  narrow l in e s  so t h a t  they can be observed. For Cr and 
3+MoO ions,  d i f f e r e n t  reac t ion  schemes than used here may be needed to  
generate these complexes. A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  no reduction of  e i t h e r  V('Jf)
9 9 +
to V ( I V ) or  Mo0^“ to MoO was observed f o r  f r a c t i o n  3.
Molecular  S i z e . The VO(PA) complex a t  pH 5 .8  e xh ib i ts  an EPR 
spectrum in  the m ot iona l ly  narrowed regime (F igure  5-8)  which is 
c h a r a c t e r is t i c  o f  a small c h e la te .  The l inew id th  measurements f o r  i t s
260 360 mT
Figure 5-6:  F i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e ,  77°K, X-band EPR spectrum o f  Cu^+ ion with f ra c t io n  7 a t
pH 7.0  th a t  suggests th a t  ni trogen and, possib ly ,  oxygen l igand donor atoms 
are responsible f o r  binding the copper ion.
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Figure 5 -8 :  F i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e ,  77°K, X-band EPR spectrum o f  iron ( I I I )
f r a c t io n  3 complex a t  pH 5 .0  th a t  shows rhombic symmetry. 
Modulation amplitude: 0 .5  mT; Scan r a te :  0.1 T/30 min;
Time constant:  1 .0  s ;  Microwave power: 5 .0  mW; Micro­
wave frequency: 9 .068 GHz; ^ 6 3 + }  = 1 .0  x 10-4 M.
370 mT320
Figure 5-8 :  F i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e ,  room temperature, X-band EPR spectrum o f  V02+ ion with PA component
o f  f ra c t io n  3 a t  dH 5 .8  th a t  shows the narrow l inewidths o f  the so lu t ion  spectrum.  
This indicates V02+ ion is bound to a small che la te .  Modulation amplitude: 0.62
mT; Scan r a te :  0.1 T/30 min; Time constant: 1 .0  s; Microwave power: 100 mW;
Microwave frequency: 9.052 GHz; [ V 0 2+}  = 2 .0  x 10-5 M.
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EPR spectrum are presented in  Table 5 -3 .  From these data ,  the r o ta t io n a l  
c o rre la t io n  time fo r  VO(PA) is  determined to be 2 .2  x 10” ^  s using the  
equations o f  Kivelson (Wilson and Kivelson,  1966) as ou t l in ed  in  chapter  
4. Using the approximate c o r r e la t io n  o f  xr  w ith  a molecular weight  
(Chasteen and Hanna, 1972 ) ,  the complex can be estimated to have a 
molecular weight o f  225; hence, the l igand would be about 170. This 
agrees moderately well  w i th  previous estimates (see chapter 3) o f  138 
to 171.
The VO -  FRXN 7 complex e x h ib i ts  an EPR spectrum c h a r a c t e r is t i c  o f  
a very la rge  molecule (F igure  5 - 9 ) .  By con tras t  to the EPR spectrum o f  
" (V 0 )2(FA I ) 6" (F igure  4 - 2 ) ,  the room temperature EPR spectrum o f  
VO - FRXN 7 c l e a r l y  e x h ib i ts  resolved p a r a l l e l  and perpendicular  peaks. 
From equations 12 and 13 o f  Bruno e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  the value o f  A, the 
distance in  units  o f  gauss between the two most extreme peak posit ions  
up and downfie ld ,  was 1217 and the parameters used in  the equation were 
a = 1.02 x 1 0 - n  s • rad_ l and b = - 1 . 9 7 .  This complex appears to have 
a ro ta t io n a l  c o r r e la t io n  time o f  3 .3  x 10"^ s • r a d " ! . Indeed, i t  cor­
responds well  to the EPR spectrum o f  a complex having a xr  o f  4 .2  x 
10"9 s • r a d " l ,  which is  shown in  Figure 3 o f  Bruno e t  a l . (1977) .
These data are consis ten t  w ith  a la rge  macromolecule th a t  has been 
suggested fo r  f r a c t io n  7. This suggests th a t  the vanadyl ion is  
bound to a molecule having a molecular weight o f  35,000 (see Table I I I ,  
Chasteen, 1980) ,  which argues against  any metal induced aggregation or  
2:1 l igand to metal s to ich iom etry .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  i t  implies th a t  the
Oj_
V0 ion may be bound to a port ion o f  the molecule th a t  is r o ta t in g  
more f r e e ly  than the whole molecule ( e . g . ,  a side chain) and would tend
300 400 mT
Figure 5-9 :  F i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e ,  room temperature, X-band EPR spectrum o f  V0^+ ion with f r a c t io n  7
a t  pH 5.0  th a t  shows the marked anisotropy.  This indicates th a t  V0^+ ion is 
bound to a la rge  macromolecule. The parameter A is  used by Bruno e t  al_. (1977) in  
determining x .^. Modulation amplitude: 1 .0  mT; Scan r a te :  0 .2  T / l  hr ;  Time 
constant: 1 .0  s; Microwave power: 200 mW; Microwave frequency: 9.500 GHz; tyO^+J 
= 1.1 x 10-6 M.
Table 5 -3 : Linewidths o f  VO(PA) Complex EPR Spectrum
Mjb AHpp(mT) A(mT)a Mi AHpp(mT) A(mT)a
- 7 / 2 2.00 -0 .0 7 +1/2 1.48 -0 .0 0 8
- 5 / 2 1.85 0.18 +3/2 1.97 0.13
- 3 / 2 1.35 -0 .0 6 +5/2 2.42 - 0 .0 6
- 1/2 1.21 -0 .31 +7/2 3.40 - 0.001
C d l c  C 9 1 CA = AHpp -  AHpp . These data give a polynomial regression o f  AHpp = a + 3 Mj
+ yMj + 5m| , where a = 1.37 ^ 0 .0 8 ,  8 = 0.134 !  0 .040 ,  6 = 0.0111 ± 0 .025 ,
and 6 = 0.0045 + 0.008.
b
Where Mj = - 7 / 2  is the resonance a t  the lowest f i e l d .
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to discount a metal binding "pocket" in  the molecule such as demonstrated 
fo r  some prote ins .
LCAA S tu d ie s . Both Cr®+ and Cu^+ ions y i e l d  AA data fe a tu r in g  
two peaks, which are a t t r i b u t e d  to the f re e  metal ion and a bound metal 
species (Figures 5-10 and 5-11)..  However, th is  bound metal peak does 
not appear d i s t i n c t l y  u n t i l  pH values o f  6 .0  ana 7 .0 .  T r i a l s  with
O r  O  i p  j .  p  J .
Zn , Cd , Hg , and Pb ions revealed no soluble  o r g a n ic a l ly  bound 
species a t  any pH. I t  is  possible th a t  Hg^+ and Pb^+ ions were com- 
plexed but were permanently re ta in ed  on the LC column because there  
was a consis tent  lack o f  q u a n t i t a t i v e  recovery o f  these metal ions.  
However, only 8-15 percent  was not recovered fo r  both metal ions ,  which 
is w i th in  experimental e r r o r .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  d i r e c t  absorpt ion to the  
column packing or wal ls  by Hg^+ and Pb^+ ions cannot be ru led  out .  I t  
is i n t e r e s t in g  to note the appearance in the chromatogram o f  a 
hydroxylated z inc ion a t  pH 6 .0  ( Figure 5-12),. Tests with  Fe^+ had to 
be r e s t r i c t e d  to pH values below 4 .0  to prevent clogging syr inges ,  
in je c t io n  p o r ts ,  and column f i l t e r s  w ith  i ro n (3 + )  hydroxide.
The f r a c t io n  responsib le  fo r  binding these metal ions was is o la te d  
as described in  chapter 3.  I t  is bel ieved t h a t  f r a c t io n  3 is  probably 
th is  l igand on the basis o f  e lu t io n  volume. However, e lu t io n  volume 
is not completely d e f i n i t i v e  and may be on occasion a misleading  
in d ic a to r .
Discussion
Metal Chela tion S t re n g th . I t  has been suggested t h a t  marine 
sedimentary organic m at ter  forms stronger  complexes with  metal ions 
than so i l  humus does (Mantoura et  ^ al_. , 1978) .  The data presented in
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Figure 5-10:  LCAA data o f  Cu2+ binding to ASE a t  pH values o f  4 and 6 .
The data a t  pH 6 in d ic a te  t h a t  Cu2+ ion is  bound by some 
components o f  ASE, which is be l ieved  to be f r a c t io n  3.
LC parameters: Column: 30 cm x 0 .6  cm C-18 y-Bondapak; 
Detect ion:  UV a t  254 nm; Mobile phase: 20 percent
1-propano l /80  percent wate r;  Temperature: 20°C; Flow
r a te :  2 .0  m£/min; AA: A = 325.75 nm; S l i t  w id th ;  50 ym;
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Figure 5 -11:  LCAA data o f  Cr binding to ASE a t  pH values o f  4 and
6 . The data a t  pH 6 in d ic a te  th a t  Cr6+ ion is bound 
by some components o f  ASE. LC parameters are as in  
Figure 5-10 .  AA: X = 357.87 nm; S l i t  w idth:  50 urn; 
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Figure 5-12:  LCAA data o f  Zn binding to ASE a t  pH 6 . The data shows
no binding to organic m at te r ,  but ra th e r  another z inc  
species,  presumably a hydroxylated zinc ion .  LC para­
meters are as in Figure 5-10.  AA: X = 213.86 nm;
S l i t  w id th :  100 ym; Lamp curren t :  6 ma; Flame: 
ai r -a c e ty le n e .
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th is  chapter in d ic a te  th a t  marine m ater ia l  i s ,  a t  l e a s t ,  an equal i f  not 
b e t te r  c he la to r  than so i l  FA. This may be a d i r e c t  consequence o f  the 
increased a v a i l a b i l i t y  and usage o f  n itrogen and possibly s u l f u r  donor 
atoms, which are b e t t e r  e lec t ron  acceptors than oxygen atoms a re .  The
?+ n i
r e l a t i v e  s t a b i l i t i e s  o f  the Cu and complexes with 0 and N donor 
atoms have been studied by Holyk (1979 ) .  His work ind ica ted  th a t  the  
s t a b i l i t y  constants fo r  metal complexes with oxygen-bearing funct ional  
groups were higher with V02+ than Cu2+ ions.  By co n t ra s t ,  the s t a b i l i t y  
order o f  the metal ions was reversed when N donor atoms were present.
The s t a b i l i t y  constant fo r  sediment-derived organic l igands with these 
two ions agree with those f in d in g s .  Holyk (1979) a t t r i b u t e s  th is  to 
the preference o f  the "hard" V02+ ion fo r  the "hard" donor atom, oxygen. 
An ion o f  " in termediate"  hardness such as Cu2+ would gen era l ly  favor  
the s o f t e r  ni trogen and s u l f u r  atoms.
A s i m i l a r  argument can be made fo r  the LCAA data.  Chromium(YI) 
ions have a high charge to radius r a t i o  and hence are hard ions.  Con­
sequent ly ,  i t  would be expected to complex wel l  with l igands having 
oxygen donor atoms. By c o n t r a s t ,  Zn2+ , Cd2 + , Hg2 + , and Pb2+ ions are 
c l a s s i f i e d  as in termediate  to s o f t  cations and hence would not be 
a n t ic ip a te d  to bind s t rong ly  to oxygen-bearing funct ion groups.
A Possible Transport Mechanism fo r  Metal Ions by Organic Matter  
during Early  Diagenesis. The data reported here imply th a t  under 
reducing condit ions in top 10-20 cm o f  sediments in Great Bay estuary  
nitrogen donor atoms are the predominant chelators o f  metal ions.  When 
these l igands are exposed to a i r ,  they decompose chemically and bac­
t e r io lo g ic a l  l y  to smal le r  oxygen-r ich l igands.  Where b a c te r ia l  act ion
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is involved,  th is  act ion  suggests th a t  aerobes are c leaving low molecular  
weight organic acids from the o r ig in a l  ASE macromolecule. This process 
may not be r e s t r i c t e d  to an estuar ine  environment.  In Table 4 - 4 ,  i t  is  
evident th a t  in  so i l  e x t r a c t s ,  n i trogen donor atoms are found only under 
reducing condit ions (Goodman and Cheshire,  1975; Lakatos e t  al_. , 1977) .  
This observat ion probably r e f l e c t s  the r e l a t i v e  slowness o f  ox idat ion  o f  
organic matter  under anerobic condit ions .  Anaerobic b ac te r ia  are capable 
o f  decomposing organic m at te r ;  however, given an average sedimentation  
rate  f o r  estuar ies  l i k e  Great Bay ( 0 . 3 - 0 . 5  cm • y r " 1 ) r e f ra c to r y  
d e t r i tu s  remains r e l a t i v e l y  undegraded u n t i l  i t  has been buried below 
the region examined here (10-20 cm). By co n t ra s t ,  aerobic r e s p i r a t io n  
is very e f f i c i e n t  in  converting natural  polymers in to  metabol izable  
organic acids.
These data ,  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  suggest a possible t ranspor t  mechanism 
fo r  t race  metal ions in the estuar ine  system, which is i l l u s t r a t e d  in  
Figure 5-13.. Metal ions are associated with  organic molecules in sea­
water (Hunt,  1979; Kerr and Quinn, 1980) .  At the top o f  the sediment  
column, in  the oxic zone, there would be low molecular weight organic  
acids,  which a s s is t  in s o l u b i l i z i n g  the metal ions a r r i v in g  a t  the  
sediment-water i n t e r f a c e .  These oxygen-r ich l igands ( e . g . ,  PA, PAA) 
p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  bind to "hard" ions although probably not to. the exc lu­
sion o f  o ther  ions.  These complexes t ranspor t  metal ions through the  
th in  ( 1-3 cm) oxic zone to the anoxic regime. At th is  p o in t ,  the more 
strongly  complexing macromolecules ( e . g . ,  ASE, FRXN 7) e x t r a c t  the metal 
ions from the oxic zone complexes and continue to t ranspor t  them deeper 
in to  the anoxic zone where any number o f  mechanisms may f i n a l l y  semi-
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Figure 5-13: A suggested t ranspor t  mechanism f o r  t race  metal ions
during e a r l y  diagenesis in  anoxic estuar ine  sediments 
i l l u s t r a t i n g  the possib le ro les o f  ox id ized  and anoxic 
organic m at te r .
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permanently.remqve.theion from the system. I t  may be th a t  they pre­
f e r e n t i a l l y  che la te  " s o f te r"  metal ions.
The small che la tors  are sub ject  to substan t ia l  b a c te r ia l  degrada­
t ion and must be replaced continuously .  There appear to be two possible  
sources, the b a c te r ia l  decomposition o f  d e t r i t u s  th a t  constant ly  ra ins  
upon the sediment or  the exposure o f  ASE-type macromolecules to oxygen 
by d i f f u s i o n ,  b i o t u r b a t io n , physical scouring o f  the sediments, or 
deepening o f  the oxic zone.
There are a couple o f  tes ts  o f  th is  mechanism. There should be an 
enrichment o f  the oxic zone in  some "hard" ions r e l a t i v e  to the anoxic 
zone. The reverse s i t u a t i o n  should e x is t  fo r  "so f t"  ions.  Extracts  
of pore water  from se lected  depths in a r e l a t i v e l y  short  core (10 cm) 
should show increased ni trogen-based l i g a t i o n  o f  metal ions as depth 
increases. To date ,  techniques have not been re f in e d  enough to discern  
these minute e f f e c t s .  I t  is  most probable th a t  a c o n t ro l le d  chamber 
w i l l  have to be employed in order to do such f in d  measurements.
Conclusions
The problems discussed in  th is  chapter are the combination o f  
pieces o f  data der ived from e a r l i e r  chapters w ith  the s to ich iom etr ies  
and s t a b i l i t y  constants determined here fo r  the complexes o f  several  
l igands from the sediments with  Cu2+ and V02+ ions.  The r e s u l t  is a 
pre l im inary  model o f  t ra n sp o r t  metal ions from water  column to deep 
burial  and the changing ro les  th a t  organic matter  plays in th a t  process.  
The author recognizes t h a t  th is  is a s im p l i f i e d  o u t l in e  and e x t r a ­
polates across some wide gaps in the present knowledge o f  d iagenesis .
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A d d i t io n a l ly ,  i t  is  s t i l l  sub jec t  to arguments o f  mass act ion  when con­
s ider ing  seawater systems. However, i t  demands f u r t h e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  
to v e r i f y  or r e f u te  i t s  tenets  and es tab l ishes a framework fo r  these  
s tu d ie s .
CHAPTER 6
APPROXIMATIONS OF TRACE METAL SPECIATION IN ANOXIC ESTUARINE SEDIMENTS
Introduct ion to Equi l ib r ium  Modell ing
Several in v e s t ig a t io n s  have been conducted to determine the impor­
tance o f  complexes with  organic matter  to the to ta l  t race  metal ion con­
centra t ion  in  natural  waters (P e r r in  and Sayce, 1967; Duursma, 1970;  
Childs,  1971; Morel and Morgan, 1972; Truesdel l  and Jones, 1973;
Plummer, 1975; Stumm and Brauner,  1975; Florence and B a t le y ,  1976;
Vuceta and Morgan, 1978; Mantoura e t  a]_. , 1978; Lyons, 1979) .  I t  must 
be recognized t h a t  none o f  these ca lcu la t io ns  can r e a l l y  approach a 
descr ipt ion  o f  the chemistry occurring in the environment because 
they do not t r e a t  many o f  the in te ra c t io n s  such as exchange equ i l ib r ium  
between c lay  minerals and e l e c t r o l y t e  s o lu t io n s ,  v a r ia t io n s  in  c o l lo id  
s t a b i l i t y ,  and complexation reactions invo lv ing  organic l igands and 
some seemingly "b iza r re "  inorganic  anions. Certa in  phenomena have been 
studied i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  but only to l im i te d  extents .  Vuceta and Morgan 
(1978) have considered adsorpt ion e q u i l i b r i a  using the James-Healy 
adsorption model (James and Healy,  1972) .  Mineral phase e q u i l i b r i a  
was the focus o f  Truesdel l  and Jones (1973)  in  t h e i r  WATEQ program. 
Mantoura ejt aJL, (1978) incorporated in to  t h e i r  ca lcu la t io ns  t h e i r  data 
for  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  various metal ion-humate complexes. However,
Thomas (Gaines and Thomas, 1954; Faucher and Thomas, 1954; Frysinger  
and Thomas, 1960) ind ic a ted  th a t  s to ich iom etr ic  concentrations o f  
clay minerals and e l e c t r o l y t e  so lu t ion  cannot be used to c a lc u la te
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ion exchange e q u i l i b r i a  f o r  those components by a mass act ion  expres­
sion.  This is because the c lay  phase is a t  l e a s t  3 M with respect  to 
anions, which are immobile,  and c a t io n s ,  which are s l i g h t l y  mobile  
(Faucher and Thomas, 1965) .  They have circumvented th is  problem by 
employing " ideal  clays" f o r  which meaningful s t a b i l i t y  constants can 
be ca lcu la ted  f o r  metal ion exchange reactions (Gaines and Thomas, 1954) .
A fu r th e r  d i f f i c u l t y  in e q u i l ib r ium  modell ing is  the determination  
of  accurate a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c ie n t s  f o r  the ions a t  high ion ic  strengths  
( I  ~  0 . 5 ) .  The present consensus (Stumm and Morgan, 1970; Westall  e t  
a l . ,  1975; Mantoura e t  a \_., 1978) has favored use o f  the Davies 
approximation (Davies ,  1962) (see equation 6 -1 )  to correc t  the concen­
t ra t ions  o f  a l l  ions.
where Y -jon is the ion a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  I is  the ion ic  s t reng th ,  
and Z is  the charge on the ion .  However, Mantoura e t  al_. (1978) noted 
tha t  the resu l ts  o f  th is  c a lc u la t io n  d i d n ' t  produce s a t is fa c t o r y  agree­
ment with experimental data.  In a d d i t io n ,  the use o f  equation does not 
properly t r e a t  the a c t i v i t y  correc t ion  fo r  ion pairs because they are 
d ipoles ,  and as a consequence, should e x h ib i t  decreased values o f  
Y (Reardon and Langmuir, 1976) .  The a c t i v i t y  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  ion pairs  
may be estimated by equation 6-2 (Reardon and Langmuir, 1976)
log Y. = 0.51 Z2 { { \ h / \ h  + t )  _ 0 .31 I )  a ion (6- 1)
loq Y • = BIa 1 ion p a i r (6 -2 )
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where B is a constant having values o f  0 . 1 ,  0 . 3 ,  and 0 .5  f o r  ion pairs  
involving ions w i th  charges o f  1+ -  1+ ,  2+ -  1+,  and 2+ -  2+ ,  respec­
t i v e l y .
The inc lus ion  o f  humic substances as l igands in a c a lc u la t io n  
represents an attempt to in v e s t ig a te  the in te ra c t io n s  o f  organic matter  
with metal ions.  However, c r i t i c a l  assessment o f  which s t a b i l i t y  
constant values to employ is made v i r t u a l l y  impossible by the d i v e r s i t y  
of  reported s t a b i l i t y  constant measurements, the manner in  which they 
were observed, the types o f  organic m at ter  fo r  which the numbers are  
re levan t ,  and the determinat ions o f  accurate s to ich io m etr ies .  I t  is  
very possible th a t  some minor components o f  the mixtures o f  organic  
matter ,  which are used to determine the s t a b i l i t y  constants , may form 
very s tab le  complexes, but none are observed by techniques measuring 
the average value ( e . g . ,  Mantoura ert al_. , 1978) .  A c t i v i t y  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
fo r  organic ions or metal complexes have not been determined.
Meta l -b ind ing  c o l lo id s  in  anoxic estuar ine  sedimentary pore water  
results  from the enhanced adsorption o f  polynuclear  polyhydroxo metal 
ions ( e .g .  M ( I I I )  and ,M(IV) )  (Stumm and Morgan, 1962) ,  which is 
a t t r ib u t e d  to the presence o f  coordinated hydroxyl groups. The OH" 
groups may increase the hydrophobic character  o f  the complex by 
reducing the i n t e r a c t io n  between the metal atom and the remaining co­
ordinated water  molecules (Stumm and Morgan, 1970) .  Surface adsorption  
such as th is  represents non-equi l ib r ium  condit ions between the adsorbed 
complex and the dissolved species because add i t iona l  fac tors  such as 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  in te ra c t io n s  become s i g n i f i c a n t  in  determining the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  the metal atom to the s o lu t io n .
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In summary, the p r in c ip a l  concerns o f  modeling the chemistry o f  
the anoxic estuar ine  sedimentary pore water  become the a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  
per t in en t  s t a b i l i t y  constant data f o r  a l l  po te n t ia l  complexes present  
and the design o f  a system which is t r u l y  in thermodynamic e q u i l ib r ium  
and y e t  fo r  which empir ica l  data can be measured.
Ca lcu la t ion o f  Chemical Speciation in  an Estuarine Sedimentary Pore Water
Sources o f  Data and Computer Program. The caveats o f  chemical 
equ i l ib r ium  ca lcu la t io n s  have been d e ta i le d  in  the in t ro d u c t io n .  In 
these sec t ions ,  the system th a t  w i l l  be studied is  closed with  respect  
to mass t r a n s f e r  to and from the surroundings. The system w i l l  be 
dissolved ( 0.45  ym) species in pore water as measured by Lyons (1979)  
in Brandford Harbor,  Connect icut ,  in February 1976 a t  33 cm depth. This 
s i t e  is an anoxic nearshore sediment in Long Is land Sound, which is 
rich in both s u l f id e  ions and organic m at te r .  Also,  included in th is  
system w i l l  be c o l lo id a l  elemental s u l f u r ,  which is assigned an ac­
t i v i t y  o f  u n i ty .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  any p r e c ip i ta te s  th a t  are predicted as 
part o f  these ca lc u la t io n s  w i l l  be considered par t  o f  the system and 
hence sub ject  to d is s o lu t io n .
Lyons (1979) measured a r e l a t i v e l y  complete s u i t e  o f  data o f  
major and minor concentrat ions as wel l  as d issolved organic carbon values 
for  i n t e r s t i t i a l  water  a t  th is  s i t e .  These data were used in  MINEQL, 
an eq u i l ib r ium  c a lc u la t io n  program designated by Westall  e t  al_. (1975 ) ,  
which has been modified in  th is  labora tory  to include temperature  
e f fe c ts  on some s t a b i l i t y  constants, metal-humate complexes, and meta l -  
p o lysu l f ide  species.  The reactions appended to MINEQL are given in 
Appendix 2.
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Data P rep ara t io n . The DOC values l i s t e d  by Lyons (1979) were in  
units o f  m i l l im o les  o f  carbon per l i t e r .  To b e t t e r  approximate the 
number o f  molecules o f  organic matter  in  porewaters a molecular weight  
of 60,000 was assumed fo r  these molecules; and they were assumed to be 
60 percent carbon. Both o f  these changes were based on the data de te r ­
mined f o r  ASE. As a consequence, the DOC values o f  3.72 x 10"^ moles 
of C • I ' ' 1 y ie ld e d  8.67 x 10-8 moles o f  organic molecules • However,
two types o f  organic matter  were considered.  Type 1 was analogous to 
ASE in terms o f  metal complexation a b i l i t y .  To supplement the l im i te d  
amount o f  s t a b i l i t y  constant data f o r  ASE, s t a b i l i t y  constants fo r  
seawater humics w ith  metal ions were used (Mantoura e^ t aj_. , 1978) .  The 
second type o f  organic matter  is the c lass ica l  f u l v i c  a c id ,  which was 
taken to be repres en ta t ive  o f  f u l l y  oxid ized organic m at te r .  Types 1 
and 2 were labe led  FA and 0FA, r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  in  the nomenclature o f  
the program. They were connected by employing a reduction po ten t ia l  
to in d ic a te  t h a t  ASE can be o x id ized .  The value used was determined by 
Wilson and Weber (1979) f o r  f u l v i c  a c i d ( - 0 .3 0  v) and is  an extreme 
case choice because i t  was demonstrated in chapter 5 t h a t  ASE un l ike  
Soil  f u l v i c  acid does not reduce . V(V) to . V ( I V ) .  I t  should be noted 
that  0FA is  gen era l ly  o f  much lower molecular weight than FA. When i t  
is produced in  the c a lcu la t io n s  by the ox idat ion  o f  FA, the molecular  
weight o f  60,000 is  re ta in ed  to s im p l i f y  the computations.
The d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  s u l f id e  species was determined by using the 
a na ly t ic a l  concentration determined by Lyons ( 1 9 7 9 ) ( ^ S ) ,  and the equa­
tions o f  Berner (1963) and Boulegue (1977 ) .  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
s u l fu r  atoms between the various s u l f id e  species is  ca lcu la ted  in equa­
tions 6-3 through 6 -9 .
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\H S"]  = CS CH+J (1 0 7 - 1 9 CH+J  2 + CH4J  + 10" 7 - 95 ) -1 ( 6 -3 )
\H2S] = 107 - 19 J h S - ] [h +3  (6 -4 )
[s 2- ]  = lO' 1 3 -0 \h S " ] [ h + ] “ 1 ( 6 - 5 )
t s § - ]  = 10“ 12- 0 [HS-J[H+]  _1 ( 6- 6 )
| “]  = 10- 9 - 28 [hS^J^H+J- 1 (6 -7 )
[s 2- ]  = 10"9 - 06 t js j f [ ] H +]  -1 ( 6 - 8 )
£ S6~J = 10" 9 - 10 (6 -9 )
However, i t  is  important to note th a t  sul fane anions e x i s t  in  s u l f i d e -  
rich so lut ions only i f  c o l l o id a l  s u l f u r  is  a v a i l a b le  (Boulegue, 1977) .
The reducing p o te n t ia l  f o r  the i n t e r s t i t i a l  waters must be c a lcu la ted  
as i t  was not d i r e c t l y  measured. MINEQL allows the a c t i v i t y  o f  the " free"  
electron to be f i x e d ,  which sets the Eh o f  the system. The value  
inserted  in to  the data is  pE, which is r e la te d  to Eh by equation 6-10
pE = Eh F (2 .3 03  R T ) " 1 = 5053 Eh T-1 (6 -1 0 )
where T is  absolute temperature. The pE value can be r e a d i l y  ca lcu la ted  
using two f requen t ly  measured sets o f  concentrations as shown in equa­
tions 6-11 to 6-13
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pE = -20 .780  -  pH -  0 .5  log auon + 0 .25  log a (6 -1 1 )
2 02 (d isso lved)
pE = 0.125 (33 .650  + log aSQ2-  -  log aHs_-  9 pH -  4 log s ^ q )  (6 -12 )
an2o =  ^ " 0.017 ^  (6 -1 3 )
where m-j is the sum o f  the m o l a l i t i e s  o f  a l l  dissolved io n ic  and
neutral  species and a02( d i Ss0l Ved) 1S c*^sso^ve<^  oxy 9en concentration  
expressed in  p a r ts -p e r -m i11 i o n . From the measurements o f  Lyons (1979)  
£ h S " J  = 3.72 x 10“ 4 M and \ j>04~] = 9 .3  x 10" 3 M, hence the pE value a t
pH 7.0 is  - 3 . 5 ,  which corresponds to s u l f a t e  reducing zone as shown in
Table 6 -1 .
The data t h a t  was input  in to  the program is l i s t e d  in  Table 6 -2 .  
Three redox reactions r e s u l t in g  in  soluble  complexes were also considered  
(1)  Fe3+ + e~ £  Fe2+ : (2 )  Cu2+ + e" ^  Cu^+ : and (3 )  SO^-  + 8 e"
+ 8 H+ t  S^” + 4 H2O. A summary o f  data fo rm att ing  and in format ion
concerning MINEQL is  included in  Appendix 2.
Results
The vanadyl io n ,  which does not e x i s t  in  so lut ions o f  th is  pH, was 
used f o r  computational purposes and was ind ica ted  to present as the  
aquated ion as opposed to being bound by phosphate, c h lo r id e ,  s u l f a t e ,  
0FA, or FA anions. The concentrations o f  these complexes were 1.0  x
10- 13 M, 6 .2  x 10- 13 M, 6 .7  x lO" 12 M, 4 .9  x 10“ 22 M, and 1 .4  x 10' 20 M,
re s p e c t iv e ly .  Manganese is predicted to be p r e c ip i ta te d  a f t e r  under­
going an ox idat ion  reac t ion  to form MnOOH, which is  y-manganite .  This
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Table 6 -1 :  Approximate pE Values o f  Some Im portant Reactions
Reaction pEa
2 H20 -> 02 + 2 H+ + 2 e" 13.8
Water e q u i l ib r a t e d  w ith  atmosphere 12.5
Mn ( IV )  +  Mn ( I I )  9
NO" -  NH+ 6
Fe ( I I I )  -> Fe ( I I )  - 1 . 5
SO^" -+ HS" - 3 . 5
Organic m atter  o x id iz e d*3 >-4
Organic matter  reduced*3 <-2
H20 +  O2" + H2 + 2 e“ - 7 . 5
aa t  pH 7.0
^ M ic ro b ia l ly  mediated; process involved depends on substrate  
and b ac te r ia  involved (Stumm and Morgan, 1970) .
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Table 6 -2 :  Input Data fo r  MINEQL
Component A n a ly t ica l  Concentrat ion9
Na+ 1 .0 X I O " 2
K+ 5 . 8 X 1 0 - 3
Ca2+ 2 . 3 X lO- 3
Mg2+ 1 . 5 X i o - 2
Fe2+ 3 . 6 X i o - 6
Mn2+ 2 . 4 X i o - ®
Cu2+ 2 . 5 X 1 0 - 8
Zn2+ 1 . 5 X 1 0 - 7
Cd2+ 2 . 0 X 1 0 " 9 b
Ag+ 1 . 5 X l 0 - 9 b
V02+ 1 . 0 X 1 0 ‘ 9 C
C0§- 1 . 7 X 1 0 - 3
s04_ 9 . 3 X I O - 3
c r 1 . 2 X I O " 2
nh3 4 . 4 X 1 0 - 4
S2“ 4 . 4 X 1 0 - 4
iCO 
^
oQ_ 6 . 4 X 1 0 - 3
FA 8 . 7 X i o - 8
C 2 -3 1 . 6 X i o - 9
s2-
b 4
9 . 1 X I O ' 7







A n a ly t ic a l  Concentration
* 1 .4  x IO" 7
H+ 1.0 x 10"7
PE - 3 . 5
ain units  o f  moles • £
^estimates as these values were below detec t ion  l i m i t s .
cnot measured, est imated on basis o f  detect ion  l im i t s  o f  
0.02 mg/£ by f lame atomic absorption spectroscopy (EPA, 1978) .
reaction probably does not occur.  I r o n ( I I I )  is  v i r t u a l l y  non-ex is tent
in th is  system, having a concentration o f  8 .6  x 10" ^  ^  By con tras t ,
2 -
Fe2+ ions are present as aquated ions (88 percent) as wel l  as SO^
(7 .9  pe rce n t ) ,  monochloride ( 1 .7  p e rc e n t ) ,  and monohydroxide (1.1
percent) complexes. In  a d d i t io n ,  Fe2+ is  chelated by OFA ( 0 .6  p e rce n t ) ,
which accounts fo r  48 percent o f  the OFA present in  s o lu t io n .  There is
no data in  the program f o r  i r o n ( I I ) - s u l f a n e  complexes; however, Barnes
and Camanske (1967) in d ic a te  th a t  such species are unimportant.  That
1 +is not the case w ith  copper,  which is present p r i n c i p a l l y  as Cu ions 
and is bound p r im a r i l y  by s | “ ions as predicted by Gardner (1974 ) .  Cu^+ 
-  OFA and Cu2+ -  FA complexes, the only ones fo r  which there  is data 
a va i lab le  in  the program, are ca lcu la ted  to have concentrations o f  10~22 
and 10~61, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Zn2+ ex is ts  p r i n c i p a l l y  as the aquated ion 
with some ZnS04 (8 .1  percent)  and Zn(OH)(HS)( 6 .2 pe rce n t ) .  In  addi­
t io n ,  1.4 percent o f  the z inc ions were complexed by OFA. Cadmium, 
s i l v e r ,  and lead ions were d is t r ib u t e d  among species with  various  
inorganic l igand species inc lud ing  f u l l y  aquatic  species.  However, 
data were a v a i l a b l e  only f o r  organic matter  complexes with  lead.
As a n t i c ip a t e d ,  the major cations in seawater complexed some o f  
the s i tes  on FA and OFA. Magnesium ions were bound to 5.9  and 1.6  
percent o f  OFA and FA ions,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  where calcium was bound to 
5.0 and less than 1 percent o f  FA. These data are summarized in Table 
6-3.
I f  the reducing p o te n t ia l  is  increased to pE = 5 . 0 ,  t h a t  is 
modeling an anoxic environment immediately below the oxic zone, there
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Table 6 -3 :  Summary o f  MINEQL S pecia tion  C a lcu la tions
Complex Calcula ted Concentrat ion3
V02+ 9.9 X 0-10
V0C12 6.2 X 0-13
1/03( 204)2 1.0 X 0-13
VOSO4 6.7 X 0- 12
V03(0FA) 4.9 X O 1 P
O PO
VO(FA) 1 .4 X 0 1 P
O 0
MnOOH 2.4 X 0-6  b
Fe2+ 3.2 X 0-6
FeS04 2.8 X 0-7
FeCl + 6.2 X 0-8
FeOH+ 3.9 X 0- 8





Cu(FA) 2 1 .7 X 0-61
Cu1 + 7.3 X
CM10
Zn2+ 1.7 X o-7
Zn(OH)(HS) 9.6 X 0 - 9
ZnS04 1.2 X 0-8
Zn(OFA) 7.2 X 0-10
Cd2+ 1.1 X 0-9
cont nued
Table 6-3  (continued)
Complex Calculated Concentrat ion9
CdCl + 2.7 X 10“ 0
CdS04 9.9 X 10" 1
Ag+ 1.3 X i o - 0
AgCl 8 .2 X 10“ 0
Agci- 5 .3 X i o - 0
Pb 2 .8 X i o - 0
PbC03 1.5 X 10"
PbS04 6.2 X 10" 1
PbCl 3 .4 X i o - 1
PbOH+ 1.1 X i o - 0
a In uni ts  o f  m o l e s / l i t e r
^ A c t iv i t y  is u n i ty ;  however, t h is  represents the t o ta l  
amount o f  manganese involved w ith  forming th is  
complex.
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? +is a substant ia l  increase in s o l u b i l i z a t i o n  o f  Fe ions by organic  
m atter ,  and a s l i g h t  decrease in  the involvement w ith  Zn2+ ions.
Discussion
The in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  these ca lcu la t io n s  must be perforce conserva­
t iv e  because there  are several  con trad ic t ions  evident  between predicted  
occurrences and empirical observat ions.  This implies t h a t  ndt a l l  o f  
the necessary factors  have been properly  considered in  these computa­
t ions .  F i r s t ,  the data input  in to  the program were the to ta l  dissolved  
concentrations o f  components and y e t ,  the ca lcu la t io n s  in d ic a te  th a t  
p r e c ip i ta t io n  o f  MnOOH and Cag(OH)( P04)3 occurs. In a d d i t io n ,  Zn^+ 
ions are ind ica ted  to bind to OFA; however, th is  outcome d i r e c t l y  con­
t ra d ic ts  the LCAA observations made on f r a c t io n  3 in chapter 5. This 
oxidized l igand showed no z inc ion b inding.  On the other hand, i t  
does imply th a t  reactions occur t h a t  one would a n t i c ip a t e  i n t u i t i v e l y  
such as the formation o f  a l k a l i n e  earth  -  OFA complexes and the reduc­
tion  o f  Fe3+ to Fe^+ ions.
With these cat ions in  mind, the data predic ts  th a t  organic matter  
by i t s e l f  does not appear to f u l l y  account f o r  the s o l u b i l i z a t i o n  o f  
trace metal ions t h a t  is  observed in  anoxic es tuar ine  sediments. I t  
may become important in several  instances:  ( 1 ) where Fe^+ and, pos­
s i b l y ,  Cr®+ and Zn^+ ions are in  very great  supply,  fo r  example near 
e le c t r o p la t in g  indust r ies  or ta n n er ies ;  ( 2 ) in f resh or s l i g h t l y  
brackish anoxic waters ( e . g . ,  ground water  or connate w a te r ) ;  (3)  
on occasions where n i trogen or s u l f u r  binding groups are incorporated  
in s i g n i f i c a n t  q u a n t i t ie s  in  humus, and (4 )  in  zones o f  moderate 
pE ( ~ 5 ) .  I t  is  conceivable t h a t  surface adsorption to clays or other
sol id  d e t r i tu s  may " a c t iv a te "  s i te s  on humic m a t e r ia ls ,  perhaps due 
to conformational changes.
In summation, th is  d is s e r t a t io n  has prompted more questions than 
i t  has answered. However, I be l ieve  t h a t  s o l u b i l i z a t i o n  o f  t race  metal 
ions by d i r e c t  organic matter  che la t ion  i s ,  a t  l e a s t ,  a minor component 
o f  ear ly  d iagenet ic  chemistry fo r  some metals .  New approaches to mea­
suring large (> 10^) s t a b i l i t y  constants must be used to improve on the 
minimum values obtained here. Foremost, i t  is  imperat ive  t h a t  researchers  
cease re ly in g  on f u l v i c  and humic acids as models o f  so i l  and sediment  
organic m at ter .  A very la rge  percentage o f  the studies to date o f  humic 
substances and t h e i r  metal binding propert ies  are se r ious ly  d e f i c i e n t .
I t  is necessary to concentrate our c o l l e c t i v e  e f f o r t s  on obta in ing  
representat ive  samples and assessing the v a l i d i t y  o f  the a n a ly t ic a l  
techniques used to study them.
APPENDIX 1
CALCULATION METHODS FOR APPROXIMATE STABILITY CONSTANTS
V02+ + PA" t  VO(PA)+ (1 -A)
V02+ + 2 OH" 1  V0(0H) 2 (1 -B )
HPA 1  H+ + PA“ (1-C)
H?0 Z  H+ + OH" (1-D)
Ksp(V0(0H)2 ) = 1 x IO" 22 = [V 0 2+J[0H] 2 (1-E)
I pa"] [  H+]
Ka (HPA') = IO" 4 - 72 = [HPA} (1 -F )
'PA [HPA] + [PA~] + [VO(PA)4]  (1-G)
[VO(PA)+ ]
T t i P A ) + ) '  F o ^ T ip a  i  ° - H>
Subst i tu te  (1 -E )  in to  (1-H) f o r  [ v 0 2+l
3 (VO(PA)+ ) LV0(PA)+]  K2 (1_ i }
i n t  Ksp f H +1 2  Cpa-3
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Subst itute  ( 1 -6 )  in to  (1 -F )  fo r  HPA and solve fo r  PA"
r -  7 Ka <CPA -  [V0(PA)+J )
M  = [ h+ ]  + k£
Subst itute  ( 1 -J )  in to  ( 1 - 1) fo r  PA"
tvO(PA)+]  4  < [H+]  + Ka )
g(V0(PA) ) =
i n t  Ksp [ H + l 2 Ka (CpA - f V 0 ( P A ) 3 )
Using the fo l low ing  values
(V0(PA')+]  = 3 .8  x IO" 5 M
-5CpA -  [V0(PA)+]  < 0 .2  x 10
pH = 5 .8
Since an exact value o f  CpA -  £vO(pA)+"[l cannot be ascerta ined by 
measurement technique,  61- n t (V0(PA)+ ) represents a minimum value  
s t a b i l i t y  constant
(1 -J )
( 1-K)
th is  
o f  the
6(V0(PA)+ ) = 6 .9  x 106
APPENDIX 2 
MINEQL DOCUMENTATION
The fo l low ing  documentation is e f f e c t i v e  as o f  February 8 , 1980,  
for  the UNH DEC-System computer and may vary f o r  o ther  systems.
Purpose
The RAND Corporation developed an a l ig o r i th m  to solve complicated  
simultaneous equations. Based on th is  a lgor i thm ,  MINEQUL was designed 
at  MIT to determine the e q u i l ib r iu m  concentrations using the Newton- 
Raphson method o f  a given se t  o f  cat ions and l igands .  The values are  
based s o le ly  on thermodynamic considerations and do not r e f l e c t  k i n e t i c s .  
The MINEQL program has no mechanism f o r  eva lua t ing  c a t ion -o rgan ic  i n t e r ­
action or surface sorpt ion e f fe c ts  w ithout  f u r th e r  a l t e r a t i o n .  The 
program does provide a foundation fo r  a modeling scheme.
There are four  programs included on the MIT magtape: 1) MINEQL 
program, 2) a thermodynamic data bank, 3) ion ic  charge data f o r  computa­
t ion o f  the ion ic  s t ren g th ,  and 4) a model set  o f  data (used in  the  
manual) .
The MINEQL main program c a l l s  a ser ies o f  subprograms:
INPUT. This subprogram takes experimental data from FOR05.DAT 
for  the c a t io n / l ig a n d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number,.. guess o f  the log-|g o f  
the f ree  species concentra t ion ,  and t o ta l  species concentra t ion .
Secondly,  the subprogram reads in  the appropr ia te  thermodynamic 
s t a b i l i t y  constants f o r  a l l  complexes from FOR10.DAT using c a t io n /  
l igand species from the experimental data.  The data is  g en era l ly
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selected from S i l l e n  and M a r te l l  (1964)  and M a r te l l  and Smith 
(1977).
T h i r d ly ,  the program reads in  from FOR05.DAT the class I I I ,  IV ,
V, and VI species,  which are f ix e d  concentrations (ex. pH, pE);  
dissolvable  species (ex .  CaC0 3 ) ; species capable o f  being p r e c ip i ta te d  
(ex. FeS, CuS); and species not to be considered (ex. H2CO3 ) .  Again,
the appropria te  thermodynamic constants are re t r ie v e d  from the data
bank. There are provisions f o r  o ve r r id in g  these thermodynamic con­
stants by in p u t t in g  personal ly  chosen values in th is  sec t ion .
INION. This subprogram reads in  the ion ic  charge data from 
FORI 1 . DAT. T y p i c a l l y ,  the runtime f o r  4 species with  6 i t e r a t i o n s  is 
0..5-1 minute CPU t ime.  The amount o f  t ime increases exp onent ia l ly  
to about 5-8 minutes CPU time f o r  12 species with  10-20 i t e r a t i o n s .  
With the add i t ion  o f  class IV ,  V, VI species,  the CPU time also  
increases s izeab ly .
IONCOR. A subprogram to c a lc u la te  the io n ic  strength by the  
method o f  Debye-Huckel approximation.
ERROR. A subprogram f o r  a ser ies  o f  planned e r ro r  responses th a t  
are ca l led  from w i th in  the program.
OUTPUT. A subprogram t h a t  provides the answers in two p r in c ip a l
sections. The f i r s t  group is the molar concentrations and i d e n t i t i e s  
of a l l  r e s u l t in g  ca t ion -an ion  complexes. The second group is the  
percentage o f  each species th a t  is  bound in  a given complex a t  e q u i l i ­
brium ( inc lud ing  f re e  species)  under the i n i t i a l  se t  o f  condit ions .
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Also, the subprogram provides a v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  the input
data.
SOLVE. This subprogram uses the a l ig o r i th m  to solve the 
simultaneous l i n e a r  equations going through computations o f  the  
soluble species concentra t ion ,  the mass balance equations, the solu­
t ion  o f  the Jacobi an m atr ix  by SIMQ subprogram, and the tes ts  fo r  
convergence o f  the answers.
SOLID. This subprogram modifies the matrices to include  
p re c ip i ta te d  so l ids  (Class IV and I I I ) .
SOLIDX. This subprogram modifies the matrices to include inputs  
from excess so l ids (Class V ) .  Both o f  these subprograms feed the 
matrices back to SOLVE.
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MINEQL Operation
Data Formating; -  FQR05.DAT. Using a t e x t  e d i t o r  such as XTECO
or SOS or batch formation to crea te  a f i l e  FOR05.DAT.
The ind iv idu a l  ca t ion  and l igand species data is as fo l lows:  
species i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number (ca t ion s :  1 -50 ,99  and l igands 101 -150) ;
log-|0 o f  your guess o f  f re e  concentration o f  species;  and t o ta l  molar
concentration o f  species.  Use the fo l low ing  format:
X X X  X
T 2 3 4 5 T 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 T 2 3 4 5 6 T 8
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
Always r i g h t - j u s t i f y  the l a s t  d i g i t .
ex .
_ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ ^ 2 ^ 0 0 _ J_ 2 5 E - 0 1
Ca2+ (Ca2+) f re e  = 1 .0  x 10- 2 (Ca2+) t o t  = 2.5  x 10' 2 M
_ _ 1 0 1 _ _ z l i ^ £ 0 _ j _ 2 0 E  + 00
CO2'  (CO^“ ) f re e  = 1 .0  x 10- 15 (C02- ) t o t  = 2 .0  x 10_1 M
The class I I I ,  IV ,  V,  VI species need (1 )  the class number and 
(2) the complex or species i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number. A ty p ic a l  format is 




5 | __________ 6 . 1  8 _
H+ - lo g  H+ = pH
1  ^  0 0 _
- lo g  ^ e"^ = pe 
_  _  blank row between classes o f  complexes
1 4  5 7 ___________________________
CuS
2 blank rows a t  the end o f  the e n t i r e  f i l e
Execution Control Language. 
^  COMPILE MINEQL.FOR 
^  ASSIGN DSK 5 
ASSIGN DSK 10
ASSIGN DSK 11
^ASSIGN LPT 6 f o r  output on the l i n e  p r i n t e r
TTY 6 f o r  output  on the v ideo /dec w r i te r
^  ASSIGN LPT (o r  TTY) 7
This preceding s t r in g  o f  commands needs only be entered when 
beginning a MINEQL session. A f t e r  the i n i t i a l  commands, one only  
needs use:
^  EXECUTE MINEQL.FOR 
to s t a r t  the computations throughout the remainder o f  the session.
Preparat ion o f  MINEQL from MIT magtape. Go to tape r e g is t r a t io n  
and get a temporary r e g i s t r a t i o n  with  RRR protec t ion  (un l im ited  
a c c e s s i b i l i t y ) .
A f te r  mounting tape ,  c a l l  up the program CHANGE, which converts
the tape formating s t ru c tu re  to a DEC-10 compatible format.  The tape
is in an IBM format -  EBCDIC. To convert use the fo l low ing  commands:
^  R CHANGE
CHANGE HERE AT ( t ime)
TTY: = ( tape name):
> /RECORD: 80/  MODE:ASCII/ BLOCK: 0 = /  RECORD: 80 /  BLOCK:
39/  MODE: EBCDIC/ INDUSTRY/ LABELS: NONE/ SPAN
The opening re p l ie s  should be in  "English" and not j ib b e r is h
to e x i t ,  when "English" appears 
DSK: *  . *  = ( tape name): *  . *
The program w i l l  t r a n s f e r  the f i l e s  to the disk C area as:
NONAME.001 (MINEQL.FOR); NONAME.003 (FOR10.DAT);
NONAME.005 (FORI 1 .DAT); NONAME.007 ( t e s t  data)
To de le te  the sequence numbers in  spaces 73-80:
^  R PIP
*  DSK: NONAME.001 = DSK: NONAME.001/E/C
Do th is  f o r  a l l  NONAME f i l e s .
Programming Changes in  MINEQL.FOR include the fo l low ing :
in ERROR: i t  reads INTEGER MSG(40)/
1 'COMP' , 'ONE' , 'NTS-'  , ' >NX 
' D I M - ' ,
i t  should read INTEGER MSG(40)
OUTPUT i t  reads
i t  should read
COMMON/VAR/ " •  
INTEGER NAME( 2 0 0 ) /  
1 ' CA— 1, 'MG— ' ,  
INTEGER TYPE( 4 3 ) /
1 , 'COMP',
DIMENSION IAT( 4 ) ,
C
C INPUT DATA SPECIES 
COMMON/VAR/ 
DIMENSION I A T ( 4 ) , 
INTEGER NAME(2 0 0 ) ,  
DATA NAME/









in INPUT: a formating change:
i t  reads 500 FORMAT (15 ,  2X, F7 .2 ,  E7.2)
510 FORMAT (15 ,  2X, F7 .2 ,  4 (1 4 ,  13))  
i t  should read 500 FORMAT (15 ,  2X, F7 .2 ,  E7.2)
510 FORMAT (15 ,  F7 .2 ,  213, 3 (14 ,  13))
Given these format changes, approximately 6-10 r e l a t i v e l y  unimpor­
tant  thermodynamic data e n t r ie s  in  FOR10.DAT w i l l  have to be deleted
as they are re jec ted  as i n v a l i d  by the computer f o r  no apparent reason.
I t  is  possible t h a t  these could be made acceptable by reformating them. 
Also, concurrent ly  change the value o f  the counter ap p ro p r ia te ly  
(ex. 1267).
A d d i t io n a l ly ,  the i d e n t i f y  number f o r  the complexes in  FOR10.DAT 
must be changed such t h a t  only four d i g i t s  are used. The compiler  
does not accept 5 d ig i t s  despite  the 15 format.
F0R11.DAT is  usable as i s ,
FOR05.DAT must be t o t a l l y  reformatted to meet the s p e c i f ic a t io n s  
of th is  system's data formats. A lso ,  the thermodynamic i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
numbers must be changed to  the comparable ones in  the new numbering 
scheme.
Observed Problems and P e c u l i a r i t i e s
1) The terms: H = -1 ind ica tes  OH or hydrated oxide complexes 
E = -1 ind ica tes  the charge on some complexes
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2) Error :  S ingular  Jacobian M a tr ix :  The input  data doesn ' t  work.
All  redox reactions considered must be v a r ia b le  i f  pE is  f i x e d ,  ( i . e . ,  
i f  pE is  f i x e d ,  concentrations o f  both S0|" and S2“ ions cannot be
also f i x e d ) .
3) Error :  ITMAX exceeded: The maximum number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  has
been exceeded. Probably the guessed values are not close enough to 
actual equ i l ib r ium  concentra t ions .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  one can increase  
ITMAX, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when using 10 or more species.
4) End o f  F i l e :  Did you remember the two blank l in e s  a t  the
end of the f i l e FOR05.DAT?
Data Appended to MINEQL
Reaction Reference^
Zn2+ + OH" + HS'‘ t  Zn(OH)(HS) 1
2Cu+ + s2-  : Cu2S 1
H20FAa t  H+ + HOFA- 2
HO FA" + H+ + OFA2" 2
H2FAb X H+ + HFA" 10
HFA" :  h+ + 1FA" 10
2 Cu+ hI- s2~5 C u^s 1
Cd2+ + HS" +  <- Cd(HS)- 1
Cd2+ + 2 HS" +  Cd(HS)o•<- c 1
Reaction Reference^
Cd2+ + 3 HS" Z  Cd(HS)g 1
Na+ + Cl" Z  NaCl0 3
2 Na+ + CO2'  Z  Na2C0§ 3
Na+ + HCOo Z  NaHCO? 3°  3
5 Ca2+ + 3 OH" + F" + 3 HPo|"
t  Ca5F(P04 ) 3 + 3 H20 3
Fe2+ + 2 HS" Z  Fe(HS) 2 3
3 Fe2+ + 2 POI '  t  Fe3(P0 4 ) 2 3
3 Fe2+ + 4 HS" Z  Fe3S4 + 2 H+ + 2 e" 3
Ca2+ + PO4" Z  CaPOj" 3
Ca2+ + 2 HPO4 Z  Ca(HP04 ) 2 3
K+ + Cl" Z KC1° 3
K+ + HPO^“ Z  KHPOJ" 3
Na+ + HPO2" Z  NaHPoJ" 3
Cu2+ + OHAC Z  Cu(OHA)
Zn2+ + OFA Z  Zn(OFA) 5
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Reaction Reference^
2 Ni2++GFA X  N i2 (0FA) 6
Mn2+ + OFA t  Mn(OFA) 6
4 K+ + OFA t  K4 (0FA) 4
4 Na+ + OFA ^  Na,(OFA) 44
Ca2+ + FA X Ca( pA) 5
Mg2+ + FA X Mg(FA) 5
Fe2+ + OFA X Fe(OFA) 6
Pb2+ + OFA X Pb(OFA) 8
Hg2+ + FA X Hg(FA) 5
Co2+ + FA X Co(FA) 5T"
OFA + 1 e" X FA 7
V02+ + FA X VO(FA) 10
Cu2++FA X  Cu(FA) 10
2 V02+ + OFA X V02 (0FA) 10
2 Cu2++ FA X  Cu2 (OFA)
V02+ + 2 c r  X  v o c l  2 1
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Reaction Reference^
3 VO + 2 PO4" t  (V 0 )3 (P04 ) 2 1
2 Fe3+ + OFA Z  Fe2 (0FA) 9
Mg2+ + P0|“ MgPoJ" 3
Mg2+ + HP0|~ Z  MgHPO° 3
Ca2+ + OFA I  Ca(OFA) 2
Mg2+ + OFA t  Mg(OFA) 2
PbS + 2 H2S *  (PbS-HS) + H+ 11
Ag2S + 2 H2S Z  (Ag2 -H2S--HS) + H+ 11
CuS + S§" + 3 s\~ Z  2 Cu(S4 ) | "  + S2~ 1
CuS + 3 s j"  + SZ5~ Z  2 CuS4S3- + S2" 1
AgzS + 4 S2" Z  Ag(S4 )J -  + S2'  1
Ag2S + 2 S|" + 2 S2" +  2 AgS5S;j- + S2" 1
2 Na+ + s | “ J  Na2S° 12
2 K+ + S§" Z K2S§ 12
Ag2S + 2 HS Z  HSAgSAgSH2" 13
HS" + Jg S8 Z  S5~ + H+ 14
Reaction Referenced
z~ + H20 t  3 s | "  + HS" + OH' 14
2" + H20 X 4 S|" + HS" + OH 14
+ H20 *  Sl~  + HS" + OH" 14
a OFA represents ox id ized  f u l v i c  ac id .  The data from podzol ic  
soi ls  th a t  were extracted in  0.1 M NaOH (18 hrs)  fo l lowed by 
0.1 M HC1.
b FA represents anoxic marine organic m at te r .  These data are  
a compi lation o f  the reported values o f  Mantoura e t  aj_. (1978)  
and th is  work.
c OHA represents ox id ized  humic acid ex t rac ted  using the same 
procedure as f o r  OFA.
d 1 M ar te l l  and Smith (1977)
2 Gamble and Schn i tzer  (1973)
3 Truesdell  and Jones (1973)
4 Gamble (1973)
5 Mantoura e t  al_. (1978)
6 Schni tzer  and Skinner (1966, 1967)
7 Wilson and Weber (1979)
8 Saar and Weber ( in  review)
9 Schni tzer  and Hansen (1970)
10 This work
11 Anderson (1962)
12 Schwarzenback and Fischer (1960)
13 Stumm and Morgan (1970)
14 Boulegue (1977)
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